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BULLETIN COLUMNS

THE NATTrfiEEFING COAT

Thin handsome effect Is made In white Borgo with brass b'uttons, and
collar and cuffs, which are Btltchvl In whlte.Illuo soutache braid, which

follows the sides of the Bores, is used for tho trimming of tho skirt.

Customs Back to
Old

KAMEHAMEHAS JUMP TO SECOND PLAE

Mailes Play Good
Game But Are

Defeated.

UaBeball again held sway on the cam-
pus at Oahu College yesterday after-
noon and again the nubile was furnish-
ed with some good baseball. It must
also be said, in strictest confidence,
that there was also some very bad play.
For this, the Punahous wert alone to
blame. They had the game In thclt
fingers had they played as they did In
the beginning, but once having let
down, the boys went to pieces and
gave a veiy poor exhibition of ball
plajlng.

In the ill st game Custom House vs.
SInlle-Illm- a there was a great deal
of mobt excellent playing, tho kind that
Honolulu levels of good, clean sport
like to see.

Tho teams were very evenly matched
and Indeed, the closo finish was just
what was anticipated. Tho Mailes did
not show up In as good shape as here-

tofore but, nevertheless, they gave the
Custom House boys nil they wanted ta
do.

Something was the mater with
Clark. He did not put Into his work
the snap that he showed at the begin-

ning of the game. On the other hand,
Klwa for the Custom House never
pitched better In any of the games
during the present season.

It was thought that the second game
would at least be close and that, tho
teams being so evenly matched, thers
v. oulil be an abundance of good play-

ing. However, 'twas not to be. Some-
thing went wrong with the collegians,
Loncks suffered from an affection of tha
Angers at second, Cooke nt short struck
a spell of cold weather and got frozen
up, J. Marcallino In center got the
blind halts. Williamson found a lot of
slippery patches In left field and Dab-blt- t,

the pitcher, had something tug-

ging behind nt his good right arm In

the last two Innings.
There was a very largo attendance at

there's

a best
in everything

OUR PHOTOGRAPHS

represent tho very highest
duality obtainable. Ask our
customers. Como see our
samples and aBk yourself.

Rice & Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and

9 Union Streets.
Entrance on Union.
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SUNDAY ARE A BOON TO ADVERTISERS

K- -- V --L .M - --Z. .m M .J. V-- x - f-M - J J . --L a iinY?nii.-X man everybody wnnts to

hlue

Their Form

Punahous Exhibited
Indifferent and

Punk Play.

the games and. on tlid whole, they wcra
a success, a great part of this being
duo to the excellent umpiring of Lieut
Newton.

In the first game of the afternoon,
tho line-u- p was ns follows:

Custom House Tucker, ss.; Elston,
c; Nowell, 3b.; Anderson, rf.; Klwa,
p.; Moore, 2b.; Gay and II. Wilder, If.,
Mowers, cf., nnd Scanlon, lb.

Mallc-Illm- a Kalawana, lb.; Klley,
c; Akau, 3b.; Mnnn, 2b.; Jones, ss.;
Dush, rf.; I.unhlwa, If.; Clark, p.; and
Taylor, cf.

First Customs Scorn One.
In the first Inning, Kalawana for tho

Mailes flew out to Uowers In center.
Klley sent one past third base, closo to
the line, for one base. Akau struck
out. Mana flew out to Moore nt sec-
ond.

Tucker for tho Customs, went out
pitcher to first. Klston made a line
single down third base line ami got
two bases on a wild pitch. Nowell
fie wout to left field. Klston got home
on a very close decision. Anderson
went out, short to first.

Second No Score.
In the second, Jones for the Mailes

went out, short to first on n fine Jump-
ing catch by Scanlon. Bush got first
on an error by Moore at second.

hit to third who threw to second,
catching Hush, leaving the former safe.
Clark went out, pitcher to first.

Klaw for the Customs got two baBei
on an error by Akau nt third. Mooro
flew out on a foul to catcher. Gay
struck out. Klwa stole third. Dowers
struck out.

Third Some Bad Throwing.
In the third Taylor flew out to Moor

at Bccond, Knlawana struck out. Kl
ley flew out, short to first.

Scanlon for tho Customs made a
pretty single over short. Tucker hit
to short for a single. Jones got the
ball and threw wild to second, allowing
Scnlon to come homea and Tucker tn
be advanced to third. Hlston tlcw out
to Mana at second. Nowell went out,
second to first on n sncrlficc by means
of which Tucker camo home. Anderson
struck out. Two runs wero scored by
the Customs In this Inning.

Fourth Nowell Interferes.
In the fourth, Akau fur tho Mailes

went out, third to first. Mana flew out
to Dowers In center on a very high fly.

Jones got first on an error by Nowell
who, wbllo playing third ran In front
of short and tried for the ball, Inter-
rupting the latter player. Klwa threw
the bull wild to second and Jones went
around to third. Hush struck out.

Klwa for tho Customs went out, third

tContlnue.1 :n paga 5.)

I want agents ovorywhero to tako or-

ders for my fnmoua Mndo To Order
8hoe. Corona

colt Is a now I'ATKNT LEATHER not
affected by heat or cold, fully OUAit-ANTi:i:-

not to. crack. Send $2.50
for samplo nnd alt Information how to
tako ordors, etc. Securo tho first agen-
cy In your locality, shoes sell at $3.50,
AgentH making $50.00 to $100 a week.
O. HINTHIIMICISTIin, Tho Shoomnk-or- ,

Fisher llulldlug, Chicago, Illinois,
U. S. A.
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Coffee --The Cup that Cheers

But Does Not Enrich Hawaiians

SOME STARTLING FACTS AND FIGURES

Uncle Sam Loses Upwards of $70,000,000 a Year
in his Trade with BrazH -- Cheap South

American Product Fixes Prices.

Urnzll Is the principal competitor of
Hawaii In this Terraoiy b efforts to so- -

cure a market In tho United States for
the coffee grown on these Islands.

Kxlt-tln- trade arrangements be-

tween Urnzll and the United States are
entirely In faor of tho former coun-

try. This Is very generally known.
Hut nn examination of tho facts con
cerning their commercial relations
gives soma astounding results.

Tho official report of the Ilurcau of
Statistics of the Treasury Department,
for the month of Jnnuary, bIiowb tint
in the seven months of the current
fiscal yenr, to January 31 last, the Im-

ports of tho United States from Urn
zll amounted to $i9.o:3,988, while our
exports to Uraill were only worth 13.- -

070,689. a balance against thl.t country
of $13,053,299 for tho seven months, . r
at the rate of $73,805,652 a year.

In other words, the United Stntos
International trade ledger shows that
Uncle Sam Is making a gift of $73,- -

805,652 a year to the Empire of Brazil
under nn ancient treaty of reciprocity
which Is absolutely This
might bo a good ngrecment If Urnzll
were In a position to supply us exclu-
sively with merchandise that we couM
not secure In any other part of tho
world. Even then It Is a big load to
carry and thero Is no oxcluslvcne--
about it. Yet the American people
are contributing nearly one dollar, a
year, every man, woman and child of
them, out of their own pockets to
make up a purse for the people of
Brazil.ooooo ooooooooooo
m i;i i math

FIVE RUNS DECIDE

BETWEEN SCRATCH TEAMS

Blackmail Carries His Bat Through

Entire Innings- - --Anderson's Re-

cord a Bowler

Thursday's Game.

The Intimation to cricketers that yes-

terday would their last opportunity
to practlco for the Coronation Day

match, met with rather tardy response.
It was long after 3 o'clock before play
was commenced, and then tho partici-
pants numbered only eight a side, cap-

tained by L. Ileardmorc and C. I.
Morse, respectively.

Tho feature of the game was thn
performance of Dlackman of the Beard- -

more team, who went to tho wicket
first and played throughout the wholo
Innings, carrying his bat with a total
of 41 runs to his credit, Making dua
allowance for the defective fielding
unavoidable under the circumstances

STK'

And what bus I'ncle Sam. while
such a liberal foster-futhe- r to the lira
zlllnns, done for his own children the
ltawaltuus? He hns taken away from
them about tl.5uu.tiuu eory year,
which they pay in customs duties and
which they formerly used to pay tho
expenses of their govornment. leaving
the Haawllans to pay additional taxes
derived Irom other sources.

Brazil, n nation absolutely foreign
to the United States In every partlcu
lar, sells Its toffeo on the Mainland
without paying one cent of duty, and
pretty poor coffee uiost of It Ik. Ha
waii, a Territory of the United States,
has to compete with Drazll on even
terms, without any favors or ronces
slons.

The total Importations of coffee Into
the United States, during the seven
months ending January 31 last, aggre-
gated fi9.",820,45G pounds, or at th'i
rate of 1.192.835.148 pounds a year
From Drazll the total Importations foi
the soven months were .'97,211.121
pounds, or at the rnte of 1.023,786.501
nnnnilo n vnoi-.n- nvnrv nntinil rt If 1',of coffee Imported during the yo--

from ull countries. Including tha
Territory Hawaii, I'orto Hlco nnd
the Philippines.

Now what Is this mffee worth? Tho
United States paid for all tho coffee It
Imported. In the seven months cndlnx
January 31 last. $43,183,234. Urnzll go:
$31,995,562 of this. Icnvlng only $S,
187,672 for Uncle Sam's coffee bills n

nished by Vlggo the official
scorer:

Term.
I., not out 41

80

Team.
Miles, b. Amler- -

son 13

It wns a raro rcatn especially as no tlaj on j,gao opponents very low ciianccs. 8Uai Wont

all other parts of the world.
the same rate of pm chase- for a full
twelvemonth, then the United States
pays a year for Its coffee,
and almost of It
392) goes to Brazil.

Hawaii grows good coffee, excel
lent coffee, cry much better than tho
South American pioduct, which has to
be mixed with better grown
In other countries before It is

ilut thero Is always tne ques-

tion of price, and is the
greatest consideration to the Importer
and dealer who can a
ntely larger profit out of. n cheap ar-

ticle tlinn from .1 "higher-price- ono.
It wTil not

for to learn that the aver
age cost of llrazlllan coffee landed In

the United States Is less than six
cents n pound to exact 5.9 cems
per pound the nvernge price-- of
the from nil
other countries Is eight cents n pound
The Inferior nnd cheap coffee from
Drazll the market and sets
the price with which Hnwallan grow

free of duty-.ea- v.ng only 81.521 tons,'!
other

of

vJ

a whack at the su
gar Industry and sells somo
pounds a year to Undo Sam,

a year for It In addition
to tho little trlbue of col-

lected for llrazlllan coffee
Taking all things Into ivinslderatlon

Drnzll has n soft snap In Its trade re
latlons with the United Stntcs, and
every Ib a direct blow at
one of the stnpto Industries of llnwnll

o o o ooo

as

be

Jaiohscn,

Beardmorj
Blackmail.

nis

he

bo

o

Jordan. It. A. c. von der Ilejdc. b.

S. b voti der 0 OF
IMIanala. A. St. C. b. on der Heydc 13

WITHam. f. b. Morse 3

It. b. von der Hcydo .... 2

Glass. 1). st, b. Morse.. 1.1 "
KPt D Good by

Total
Morse

A. T. c. Deardmorc.

Appl)ln;t

$74,028,396
$60,000,000 ($59,992,.

qualities
pala-

table,
cheapness

proportion

surprising, therefor",
Hawailnns

while
quantity Imported

regulates

SflO.ooo.niifl
collect-

ing $4,500,000
$60,000,000

transaction

AT

Deardiuoie. iie'yde"!'. VARIETY STINTS

RECEIVED FAYOR
Anderson,

Ueiirdmore.

"cH!!?!!n"",..1"..M?.rr? Auiiieilce Humor

von der b. 4'
C. I', c. b. 27'
II l. The at tho last

Ii. 1 "n8 by a very

II. b. 2 to In

C. V. not out 12 all tho

J. II. st. b. An- - a per- -

on the lro and
9, by the

'SZ0,- - "NN.''- -

IMPER' CIGAR ORE

1W in
Songs, Jugglery, Music

and Other Clever

Acts.

Hcyde, Deardmore
Morse, Faraday, Harvey..
Glass. Deardmore show Orpheum night

Prince (Juold. Anderson attended good crowd.

I'lcker, Anderson which seemed keep good humor

Irish, through perlormnnce.
Faraday. I'llanala, Alme Tasmu gavo graceful

riYrson o'formnnce high railed
Extras forth much admiration aerial

Total

make

small

.wheel stunt In which slio swings
around hanging to a largo wheel by

On Monday next, Messrs. Anderson, her teeth only. Malo Arlea rendered
Deardmoro and Morso. constituting a ocnl selection and performed a

the sports committee, will select tho very clever sklpplng-rop- dance.
plnycra required for the ry Coglll sang a couplo of humorous

coronation day match, to which every- - songs with much humor nnd met with
ono Is eagerly looking forward. It Is hearty rcBponso from tho audience,
hoped nnd anticipated that tho gentle- - Altra the Tramp wns undoubtedly
men selected will havo a llttlo regard ono of tho hits of the evening, Iln
for others and bo a little more punc- - performed some tenlly clever Juggling

occasion thnn Is their feats nnd flnnlly In his musical arttt
Tim nfrlc-ln- l scorer of the with bllllnrd cues nnJ cow bulls can- -

It. Anderson, for tho same side, made .,. ,,! ,. .. 1.....1 to r0(Ord their lured the favor of the house with ease.
iin excellent record In tho bowling de- -

decda of vnlori Mlltn speculation is
' MIsb Itoso Auulnaldo Ib a very good

partment, capturing no less than four holng nHURC,i n n8 to tho rolutlvo contortionist. Her performance hns
wickets at the cost of only 13 runs, porrormanreH 0n tho turf at Oalm Col- - charm from the fact that alio
In fact ho practically saved the day for pg0 nB rom,mrcil to tllP ,,iay ,, n eon- - does In r difficult feats with a Bccmlng
his side, as tho game was a closely

o ,tcll wUh matUnKi aa U9Cll heru-.witi- wlilili leaves tho spectators mor
contested one. Of tho opposing team. Unmrortublu than Is often the caso In
tho captain. Morse, with Miles and ' ... suh performances.
risi; are ucserving o spma. menuon .,.,.,,... fMm KB11Ill . Delia floss did .01.10 ve.y wid

lor meir vigorous lliuillg. -- ' t " ,l,-n- nn,l Ailnllnn Smhm n.n lUL-t- .

Dclow Is tho detailed scoro as fur- - morning. .,,. uri

"' ' '

POUT -- I J

Mule Arlea and Harry Coglll ap
peared In a rather amusing farce ami.
by cloerly placing a sprinkling of lo-

cal hits, kept the audience in a roar.
Davo Caston rendered somo very

amusing character songs nnd wns tall
ed nn for repeated encores. Finally
tho Warsaw lliothers appeared In a

miiBUnl act where faco and music odd
ly mingled produced qulto 11 hit. The
wind-u- 01 their last art especially oc-

casioned a very enthusiastic applause

Oeorgo Ernest Thrum, aged 33, died
nt thu home of his parents. Deretnnla
uvenue, nt 3 3D o'clock Saturday morn
Ing TI10 funcial takes placo from
the Into homo at 3 o'clock this after-
noon. The Mil lees at tho cemetery
In Nutmuii will lip under the uusplcca
of Hawaiian Lodge,

tiki night's arrests Included fho
1I1 mil. a one uific fur lutcsligallun und
oil'- olr Iiih lion

FOR ATHLETIC WEAR

This Is the latest and most becoming suit for tho athletic woman. Tho
white hnnd-knl- t worsted sweater Is outlined In hlnck embroidery. Small,
crocheted black buttons are used for the front cfi'ect. The black collar, cuffs
nnd belt aro attached.

All Aboard For
The Waikiki

OF

Car No. 9 Glides
Over the

New Line.

Smiling faces peered from windows
and hundreds of people, young ami
old, lined tho sidewalks along King
sfrcet from Alapnl street to the Wnl-klk- l

turn yesterday afternoon when
ear No. 19 of the Honolulu Ilnpld
Transit Company sped mor the now
ly laid tinck, carrying gladness to all
who watched Its easy progress,

Humble mules nttnehed to slow-goin-

tramcars were lert fur behind nnd
ho run iner the latest extension of

the line occupied less thnn eight min-
utes. ono or two Blowups
where workmen were occupied in
sweeping the rails clear of dirt.

Ride on First Car.
The official opening of the new

branch of the Rapid Transit was wit
ncsfced by number' members ....."
of the ronpany nnd other citizens.
Car No. 19 left tho burn nt 3:45
Vclock, carrying the following peo
pie: Manager and Mrs. C. G. Dallen-tnc- .

J. A. Oilman, United Stntcs
H. S. Gill, Kdltor Testa

of tho I.. I,.
I. II. Atherton, Druco W.
M. Graham, J. II. Fisher, J. II. Castle,
tho Uov. J. Keklpl, Professor Scott.
Assistant of l'ublla
Works Mnrston Campbell. O. I. Wil
der. C. II. wife and child, nnd
W. M. Mlhton.

The car, ono that had never been
used before, from tho barn

tho switch at Alapal and King
streets. A delay of several minutes
wub occasioned by waltUig for ono or
two people who had signified their de
sire to join In tlm first rldo over the

E

3J j
5 .. . lit. fl,M..r.n T

I !
? $ h

Pit i ob 5

Turn
EXTENSION RAPID TRANSIT ROAD

Swiftly
Company is

Through
McCully.

'Jfi

new line. The car could not bo held
more than n few mlnuics, howoer,
nnd Manager gave thu
word to go ahead.

Not a Stop on the
I'ratt the car

on the outward run; Motorman Net-bo-

took her Onco started, aim
did not tome t o n stop until tho Wnl-Kl-

turn wns reached, wlicro work-
men wero laying the trnck across
that of tho tramways. It was neces-
sary to slow up onco or twice aB gang
of men, hero und there, were still en-
gaged In smoothing down tho dirt and
clearing tho rnlls of ballast ami earth.
The car lode easily and n good Bpeed
was maintained most of tho way. a.

til.n,,,,!, ,iln .it,, .,.., . . .. , .

a of the il"."" "Tn ""L"".Y" "..""

Commissioner
Independent, McCandlcss,

Cartwrlght.

Superintendent

Drown,

proceeded
to

Cunts.

Free
Pass

Dallcntyne

Superintendent

u, n,,, ,,11 ,i, n,n-i-i uiu system
commences active operation thli
morning.

All nlong the line people thronged
the Bldcwnlks to see the car pass.
Families camo from their homes Into
the front yards to tho coming
or tinnslt, waving flags nnd
handkerchiefs to tho occupants of
tho car. A multitude of boys
attempted to follow In tho wako of the
rapidly moving mcchlno but soon
gavo up tho chase. ChlncBo and Jap--

inneBo storekeepers packed their door- -

with themselves, their friends
and their families, standing open- -

muutt,ed and grinning as tho car
flew on.

Working Toward McCully Tract.
thu Walklkl turn wns

(Continued on page 8.)
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Ask to Me our No. 35

THE ST, LOUIS

MOTORMAN SHOE

Sf Hi lor $1.50, double sole, extending
away back to the bed, corrugated
Inner iole, to make standing caiy,
wide extension, (lint oat, to at to
operate tucccsslully the and
rachet.

This thoe la made lor motormen
and hat been adopted exclusively by
the St. Louis Motormen.

Mclnerny
Shoe
Store

AgentH

nuivni

.uuuiuiuuiuuuiuiiuiumuum?;
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Road.

drovo

back.

busy

cheer
rapid

small

steps
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malt

nutrine
is the

best
malt tonic
In this market. Recommended by tho
--ucdlcal profession.

INVALUABLE
s a system-builde- r for children, nurs-Ir- g

mothers and convalescents.

NUTRITIVE

STRENGTHENING

SEDATIVE

25c
PER BOTTLE.

Hollister
Dru Company,

SOLE AGENTS.

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Puro and palatable.

Has all tho tonic properties and

tho delightful flavor of the best

hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King St
Phone Main 140.

GO AWAY!

Ants do. If given tho Antollne
treatment Greatest success
attends uso oT this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If

the pests use It once they nev-

er do again. '

In tho pantry Antollno Is

Invaluable as It Is not a polsoi
but has the desired result

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS.

Stil in Jhe Field

E C. ROWB
has Btaried In business again now nt

550 KING STREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, whore he Is prepared to

do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING

in all Its and will bo pleased

to Bee all of his old patrons, as well

ns new ones Ho has no connection
with any other shop.

550 KING ST. P. 0. BOX 293.

II. fturnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real (.state, Insurance, Collections.

Off - . 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

l?HIR0KANI
REUABIE JAPANESE and CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Iet of Help urnlwhed on
Contract If desired.

Off'ca Cor. Fort and King Streets.
I I (Hue 051.

$$&.i-$'?'.?$"?'$$SS- ! $

J WAYS OF WOMAN

A red hended woman may have tho
sweetest temper In tho world, but It Is

not alwas wise to rub her (ur tho
wrong way to see If she haB.

Women would loc each other de
votedly If there were no men on earth,

Women with pretty feet hate over
shoes and love wet weather.

Eve hadn't been In the Garden of
Eden fifteen minutes until she disco
ered that the smooth surface of a pool
was a mirror.

The women who are capable of tho
great sacrifices arc not the women who
arc suITerlng In mind because women
haven't equal rights with men.

A good woman Is Heaven's best gift
to man, as a bad woman Is the worst.

net your money on the pretty women
In a short raco but the one that Isn't
so pretty will win in the long run.

A woman who Is not neat Is a misfit.
An Idle woman Is the devil's work-

shop.
A rolling woman gathers no husband.
Woman, In our hours of ease. Is un-

certain, coy and hard to please.

Washable Fobs
Are Now in Vogue

Washable affairs seem to bo the or-

der of the day, for along with her tub
gowns, her parasols which will with-

stand a thorough drenching, and her
washable co.its. comes nnothcr little
fancy for milady, and this, too, is war
ranted to survive the process oi vigor-

ous laundering.
It Is prett, this latest novelty. In

useful nnd scrvlcable, so Its success ai
a summer accessory of the smart, lm
maculate duck and dimity girl Is al-

ready an assured fact.
The washable fob, as It Is called, dls-pla- s

all manner of miniature belong-
ings characteristic of tho sportswoman,
and Is, for this very reason, eminently

suited for summer wear.
Though gilt spurs stirrup and horse

shoes figure prominently on these new
fobs, they could scared be called
mannish for daintiness saves them
from this sad fate. Knowing the sum- -

mr woman s fondness for things fresh,
prett and Immaculate, clever minds
have been Kept busy dlsuivcrlng nnd
designing novelties which will suit her
particular taste, nnd a genuinely new

article Is now hclng offered In place

of the usual gold or sliver fob. which
has lately returned to favor.

Taxameter Used
In German Cabs

Public automobiles operated In Der
lln run at tho same tarin as uic
droschkles which go by horse powe- r-
that Is, about sevent-llv- cents an
hour.

I.lko most of the Derlln public vo
hlclcs nnd those of other German cit
ies, It Is equipped with a tnxnmctcr.
This dcvlco Is a clock whose speed la

accelerated by an odometer attached
to tho axle of the call. Tho revolutions
of the wheels mark the distance trav
elled, and nccordlng to this distance
j ou pay for the use ot otir can

The clock's face Is divided Into
spaces representing one hundred pfen
nigs The minimum faro Is fifty pfen
nigs, and tho clock hand staits at the
dlty pfennig mark. When ou havo
travelled n distance which nccoidlng
to tho legal schednlo Is chargeable at
(lftv nfinnlES the clock hand Jumps to
fifty five nnd It continues to move ns
tho wheels revolve If our cab
stands stilt tho hand still goes, but ai
a slower rate of speed

Smallest Microbe
Found in the World

Mr 0 Voges of lluenos A) res, hai
discovered the smallest bacillus vvlikb
has et been Identified It Is much,
smaller than tho bacillus of Influenza
and Is only Just discernible when mag-

nified about 1500 times.
Mr. Voges discovered these very mln

uto rods In abscesses which afflict cat
tle In South America, producing a dis
ease known as manquea. The malady
generally attacks cattle while they aro
quite joung and Is easily recognized
by the characteristic lameness of one
leg. which It produces.

Mice, rnts and rabbits are not affect-

ed by this mlcrobo, but guinea plgJ
succumb to Its action In from twenty-fou- r

to forty-eig- hours Another
singular fact noted b Mr. Voges Is that
the animals which he Inoculated onlj
succumbed when the weather was hot.

Rats Bankrupt
English Merchant

Mr. Stedman, a merchant of Essex,
England, becamo bankrupt tuo other
day, and when tho court asked for on
explanation ho surprised It by saying
that rats were the cause of his ruin
All his money, ho said, had been In
vested In largo storehouses containing
provisions, and during tho last couple
of years ratB had got In nnd destrojod
tho food.

When asked If ho had tried to ex
termlnato them he replied that ho had
used enough poison to kill millions ol
ratB, but that It had not produced any
appreciable effect

New Clothesline
That Is Pinless

Women will be glad to hear that an
Ingenious Inventor has fashioned a

clothcsllno which works admirably
without the aid of any pins

This now clothcsllno Is composed ol
a series of connected links, each form
ed of a piece of wire, which Is bent
upon Itself so bb to form two flexible
shank portions. These Bhanks are
then twisted nbout each other and top
mlnato-i- a loop.

Clothes arranged nn a line of this
vind will remain In position Just as
well bb though they were held there
by pins.

Honolulu Girl Visits

Germany and Gives Her-View- s

and Impressions
BY MARION

Wo began our tour by going first to opposite known as tho Katz. She used

Wiesbaden. It was a happy day, or to sit on the rock In the dat(mo and
rather a lucky one, thai we did so, as comb her golden hair, singing mean-th-

Kaiser was there attending the fes- - while a song that coud be heard by

thai season In the Opera. Tho streets every boatman who passed Iho rock

and buildings were decorated with below. In the night sfio would creep
flags and bunting, also the depot over to 8t. Ooars castle and, at last,
where the rojal train was awaiting charmed by her beautiful voice, ho fol-

His Majesty preparatory to taking him
to Potsdam at midnight. Henrlng that
the Kaiser was to leave the Opera for
the train nt we made our way
through the crowds to the entrance ot
(he Opcrn House driveway and found
a plate right on the edge of the curb-

ing It began to rain and rained as It

docs sometimes In Honolulu, In buck.
etBful However, we were thqro o

stay, and waited patiently. In splto of
the torrentB, until the carriages bear
tng tho rojal party drove by. Tho
first carriages were closed and drove
rapidly past. The people leaned oag
orly forward and scanned the faces ol
tho occupants to sec If one of them
might bo His Imperial Majesty, Kaiser
Wllhelm All of n sudden, the lire.
men.wlio lined the driveway on cither
side, straightened up llko soldiers, and
the word was given that Ills Majesty
was coming. Sure enough, there he
sat In nn open carriage, drawn by two
white, prancing horses, nnd bowing on

cither sldo to tho throngs lining tho
streets Wo nil streamed "Hoch'
Hoch' Hoch'" as the Kaiser went by
accompanied only by his ndjutant

View of the Rhine,

In Wiesbaden wo visited the Nur
berg n lookout hill Just outside the
ell j, from where an extensive view li
obtained of tho Rhine and the sin- -

rounding towns Just n little to one

side of the Nurberg Is the Husslm!
church, a very beautiful edifice which
Is easily distinguished nt a great dls
tance b Its three gleaming golden
domes. The Intel lor of tno church Is

not very spacious, but Is beautifully

drcorntedwlth lovely paintings and
Egptlau carving. On the left Is th'J
tomb of Mcrzogln Elizabeth Mlchall
owna. who died at the age of nineteen
years She vvaB the wife of the Her
zok of Nassau There aro some lovely
walks around the Nurberg which lead
In nil dliectlons to the town.

The next da we took the train fin
Schwalbsth a resort for people with
nervous troubles nnd povcrt of blood
The waters here aro lull of Iron nnd
arc vcrj beneficial It Is said that In
the height ot the season there arc thlr-t- j

thousand people here taking the wa-

ters.
Great National Monument.

From Sthwalbach wo walked Tor

two hours through the woods to Slan- -

gcnbnd, a resort since the time of tho
Lnndgrafen Karl von Hcsscn Kassid,
1C91. and celebrated for Its healing w i

lorn In tr.ntluir sklu nnd nervous dls I

cases also ror Its lovely warns vvc

did not stny long there, Just long

enough for dinner, nnd then we walk
ed to Ranenthal, a lfttlo village noted

for Its wines At last we concluded
we had walked enough for one day, so

took the steam tram for Eltvl'lo
Thence we took the train back ta

Wiesbaden. It Is needless to t'n we

wcio dead tired and were only too
glad to say good night to one another
The next da we started tor Rudes-hel-

nnd went to see the Nltilerwald
Dcnkmal cu monument that stands ta
proud and defiant at the top or a hill
overlooking Rudeshelm Iilngen on the
opposite side, nnd the Rhine winding
nlong. with France' In the distance.
The Nlederwnld Denkmnl Is tho pride
of every Deutseher heart, as It standi
for tho glorious victory over the
Trench In tho war of 1S70 71. It Is an
Immense bronze figure of Germnnln
sitting on her throne, holding with
raised arm the crown and In her other
hand tho swoid of victory. At the
base of the monument, to the back, :s
an oak tree planted by Prince DJb
marck In J895 On the monumeDt h
inscribed the whole song so denr to ev
ory German, "Die Watht an Rulne."!
We had a hurried dinner In Rudes-
helm, then took tho steamer for St.
Gear.

On our way down wo passed some
lovely ruins, tho remains of the Ro-

mans who traced this river and set
tied on Its banks longbcroie the Ger
mans We passeu me castie itncin
stein near Iilngen, where tho uncle of
tho present iCnlser, Prime George,
burled From the steamer tould hi
seen tho black doth over the door if

tho cnstle, where U nau been urapcu
n few weeks ago for tho funeral Next
wero noticed tho ruins of FnlkenCuni
Sooncch nnd Helmburg, then tho Cat-

tle Pfalr. on a tln Uland In tho mid
die of tho river rnrthor along came
Into view nacharch, with Its ruins ol

St Werner's chapel, nn old Gothic edl- -

flco Just nbovo these ruins aro tne

remains of the Castle Stahleck Many

more ancient landmarks were passed

and nt InBt we came to tho dear oil
Loreley While passing this fnmoun
rock tho passengers began singing

Heine's rnmlllnr song, "Ich Wclss

Nlcht Was Soil Ka lledeuten, Dass Ice
So Tiaurlg Illn."

Legend of Love,

Just a little past tho Loreley we lelt
tho steamer for St. Goar, nnd after
freshening up a little nt tho old Hotel

Rhelnrels, crossed tho river In a little
steam launch to St GoarshauBen and

walked down tho ehnusslo lo tho foot

of tho Loreley After a little search
we found the path lending to tho Lor-

eley and began the rather dizzy ascent
I had hopes of finding tho comb with
which tho broken fltarted maiden
smoothed her golden tresses, but 1

Biippose she throw It after her lover
In her despair. The legend Is that the
loreley was n poor girl and fell In lovo

with St. Goar, who lived In tho castle

B. LOQAN.

lowed her, but was Killed by falling
down tho rocky cliff. The legend Bays

sho threw herself Into tho Hlilnct
through grief for her lover, and tn
this day If ou listen carefully ou can
hear her plaintive voice singing, Ich
wclss nlcht was sail es bedeutcn, Das
ich so trnmlg bin."

Church and Castle.
From tho Loreley we went back lo

St. (loar and the next morning tnrly
we went Into tho Catholic church,
which Is known for Its Interior beau
ty. TTie communion rail Is a work of
are In Inlaid wood. The altars are
also very beautiful. After Inspecting
the church and scrilllng off a few post-

al cards wo ascended tho hill a little
further on to view the olii fortress
Rhclnfcls. Tho old castle wns built lh

the eleventh century by tho Romans,
and deBtrojcd In the fourteenth by
the French, who then occupied It.
Knowing they were defeated they
blew It up from tho Inside before the
deserted It. Parts of It were after
ward renovated and occupied until
1797, when the Inst of the limine it
Rhclnfcls was killed fighting In

France The cnstlo passed Into differ
ent hands from time to time, nnd the
Inst owner was about to have It to-- n

down to sell the stone for building pur
poses, but the Kaiser henrlng of till
p.urllegc puuhnecd It of him nnd It
now stands ns ever, silent and majes
tic overlooking Its old friends on the
opposite sldcll the Katz nnd the MnilF

A guide look n over the
lulus and explained the illffi-rei.- t

partt. The cellar was deep ,c w, fc(e cyc,
dark nnd extremely large oecupJn,
nearly half of the underground part 1

presume the old knights r.unt bava
had enough wtne btnrt another riv-

er opposition trie Rhine Tho
bailors country people from nil
around had to keep the cellar well fill

ed. A part of tho old chapel Is In pret-

ty fair preservation. In the vestry are
two stone tablets bearing tho nnclout
family crtst The Kaiser, through In
nerltnnce. Is n count In this old fam-
ily, nlthough he cuuld nut claim thi
ruins ns his own To the back of thn
old caBtle under n projecting rock is

or ou

to

It

an

(m

to
In to

or

ahead the guldo llonn
the

black nnd surprised bpj' seeing. we
as When Dussoldorf the

camo iiogno. nau to
history spot

legend est
who, looking Into this well nnd seeing
her icllntlon In the dark water, would
become happy brlile within a year
As I chanced bo frauleln
plying with the conditions this ic
cnslon the guide solemnly tho
prophecy of the legend me; not with
out entertainment to a party Mi

my oxpense.

Ancient
Piom the well wo went to sec

the ancient prison Prisons oi toda
belong alongside of tMs
one Under n iow built rooi bix

round flolcs the floor. Into which the
prlsoneis were down a rope
These holes twenty eight meters
deep four feet dfiimetcr. Theio
could not tonio a ray light whlfl
01 Iresh nlrto the hapless taptlves
Tho guide set Are a piece ol papi r

and threw it down a hole, et we could
not the fire il reached tho
bottom. How mnny poor wretched'
bones must bo Ijlng thnt tav-

ern' I do not suppose many ever saw
dallght again who were once cast Into
that dreadful prison.
the ruins the old tower Is reached by
rude stono steps the outside From
hero wo had a grand vlow of Ihe rlvor
nnd the opposite slda
Tho owners of this ancient fortress

very rich and proud. They
bald to havo owned the land

sides of the Rhine ns far as
Frnnkfort-o- tffe Main.

12 noon wo took tho steamer
Goar and went down ns lar ta

Obcrlang8tcln, passing our way
tloffard with tho ruins of the Cnstles
l.lebncch, Ilrnnbock and Marxburg At

Obcrlnngsteln wo took tho train for
Had Kms. a very town the
Lahn noted for Its water relieving uf
throat trouCTe Tho well known
sci salts derived from theso w.i
ters Is also tho birthplace of the
old Kmperor, who often to come
hero summer Taking a carriage
we drove tho town Thoro are

villas here, In ono of which the
King of Norway and Sweden was slay
lug Wo saw- - his private train the
station nnd noted thnt It was not so
prettj an tho German royal train ot
blue, nnil gold

Coblenz and Ehrenbrcltsteln.
After this charming spot

we took the train for Coblenz nt the
Junction the Rhlnu and Iho Mosol'n
Just opposlto Is KhrenbrcltBteln
noted for wonderful fort for
less wns destroyed 1801 the
rrench but was renovved In 181B, It
is n grand stionghnld In Coblenz we
mw tho ancient of St Castor
dntlug from tho twelfth century. We
diove along tho Hhclnaiilago. which
runs nlong tho banks of Moselle It
Is very historical bnving
monuments busts of dlfforent
mous characters on either sldo, not tu
mention beautiful houses, villas and
beer We had coffee prct
ty garden overlooking river
fortress, noar whero a stono marks
tho spot where Emporor Kroderlck
told wlfo be had to go to the war.

i FRILLS OF FASHION

nets InMcad of ha' arc
latest lung for little bridesmaid
heads.

Maidenhair fern with dew
drops, arranged In tiara form Is anoth-
er novelty for the hair, may
have small Ivy leaves with some small
flower.

Tho emerald matrix ono of the
mnny stones for broaches
and belt Dins.

Silk gloves with woven laco tops
to bo worn with thin gowns this sum-
mer, as well ao mitts, and they aro
both long enough to meet tho elbow
sleeves. Mack, white and gray aro
the fashlonablo colors.

A green straw uat with green fcath
era tho smart thing with your all
black gown.

Uands of embroidered aro
among dress trimmings.

Mohair, glace silk, and
the popular materials for bathing
milts.

Foreign fashion notes that black
silk gowns have been raised again
tnc plnaclo ot triumph which they
held fifty years ago, In Parts.

Lady apples with flowers and foliage
rorm one tho fashionable bat ticca
rations.

Low shoes which arc not much mora
than slippers except that they have a
thicker sole arc the thing for
summer wear.

walking there nro tho light-hee-

while for dress there arc glossy
kid slippers with tongue, lappet and
large buckle, across the
step, and Louis Oulnzo heels

Tho swell thing, however, Is a dull
finished black tic with a heel
which Is a combination ot the Cuban
and Louis Qulnze. Patent leather
shoes going out.

The walls of the castle this
aulagc.

Just the Junction of Rhino
and Moselle stands the Immense monu
nient of Emperor William horso
back. can bo seen from a long
tnnco. I think It is as grand ns the
iS'lcderwald so far as art goes. T'le
bridge of boats Interesting sight.

the old part of the town Is n
church within most comical cloci
Just below the dial Is painted tho face
of old man. If jou stand nnd
vvatth until the clock begins strll c

wine ami ,,,. tho hvgm
to move, rolling from left to right, nnd
when tho last stroke bounds the old
man very rudely puts his tongue out
It Is most laughable In Coble nz a
magnificent railway depot Is being con
structcd.

The Cathedral.
Leaving Coblenz for llonn. we pass

ed our way the casTle Stolzentelr,
owned the Kaiser. Ilonn Is a prut
ty town, celebrated ns the birthplace;
of Ilccthoven. A bust of tho famous
composer Is one ot the The
crown prince of (Jennnny Is there now

nn old well. I ran of as a student, has a bcautirul
andlookcd over the Iron rails Into Catholic church which Is well worth

denths was to Tho next morning left for
my face reflected In a mirror. by way of Coin or Co

the guide up ho began telling wo just time cnoiign
the of tho nnd said there visit the Cologne catnedral, the granl-wa- s

a stating that n frnuleln Oothlr edifice In tho world. Its
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twin spires nrc the highest In Eu
rope. The massive Iron doors mil
stono carving on the exterior aro be-

yond description This Cathedral is
GSO vears old .the foundation having
been laid In 1248 by Archbishop Coi-rai- l

of Hochstaden Tlie work of build
ing wns l.cpt up until 143", (lien tho
construction was discontinued unill
1827 In 1880 the whole structure was
completed nnd Inaugurated In the nrc
enco of Emperor William and mem
bers of the rojal family The lutcrl '.
will illbappolnt the beholder in the
matter of decoration It is severely
plain The Gothic arches and stain-
ed glass window a arc magnificent, but
the altars aro not In touch with Uw

grandeur of the architecture Wo had
the good fortune to hear mass said In

tnls cnuTcdral, Standing at tho ex
treme end of tho building, to us thn
voices of tho celebrants wort) hardly
audible, vvhilo the candles upon tho al
tar were like tiny stars. The most
Btrange thing of all to me, on entering,
was to see a large placard with the
warning In English, French and Ger
man, "Ilownre of Pickpockets!" That
it should be necessary I n this age ol
tho world to take precautions against
thieves In tho house ot God Is a sad
thought,

An Industrial Exposition,
As Dusscldorf, our next stopping

place, an exposition was in progress,
devoted mostly to Gcrmnn industry
tho exhibits being mostly of machin
ery. Wo saw all sorts of printing
presses, papermaklug machines, cut-tin-

machines, gas motors and electric
light djiinmos all In motion. Most in
terestlng to mo was tho Krupp hall.
with tho wonderful guns and cannons
made by this famous man. Models ot
torpedo boats, cruisers and battleships
wcro In grent array. Another object
wns the propeller of tho steamer Kai-

ser Wllhelm I. building for the North
German Lloyd. Krupp Is one of the
wealthiest men in Germany. Ho owns
the whole village whero his foundries
aro sltuuted nnd employs over 3000
men After this exhibit we visited tho
Palace of Art. seeing many Roman
i el Its that have been unearthed near
Cologne Jewels and nncicnt pottery
wcro the chief nrticlcs.

Dusseldorf Is n largo town, but not
possessing much Interest beyond Kb

"ttcnslvo manufactures. Of these the
urnl'iiro exhibits wero notnblo. We
eft DusBcldorf the net day and camo
ionu on tho right bank of tne Rhln
'iv train This time wo went through
i iiinncl under tho Loreley and passed
unn' places that ha'd becomo familiar
o us already from flio steamer. Wo

irrlved nt Frankfort nt 7'45 and Ha-na- u

nt 9 p. m
MARION R LOGAN.

"If any ono nsks for me, James, 1

shall bo back In ten minutes," said
Mr. Tosdlck.

"Yes, norr," roplled tho Irish office
boy; "and how soon will you bo back
It no ono nsks for you?" Judge.

1
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I CURB MEN

A man Is llko a steam engine,
Delt pumps that steam ilnto Mm.

Mr. A. Crawford, Pokegama, Or., says

It so
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it or
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a. m. 1, by
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S. 8. on
S. S. or
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who

a
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from smilo on
bavo he

away,
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reply.

to rub."

S. wrote
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WITH LAME
WITH

WITH
WITH VITALITY, o

with all tfioso tell a
he down, losing e
grip, t havo o

snap, o
and vim My
my prove I

0
Mer- -

chantB
"Your Dolt nss

cured mo at of
back And o

and given me more
sound health I

havo for years."
It takes steam mako him go. o

years old, but
your Delt mado me feel like 35."

That's how makes feel young.
Try It, you weak man; will find youth vigor In after

everything else falls.
Call test free, I will send you book,

you Incloso this

Dr. H. McLaughlin, Sr--
Office hours: 8 to 8:30 p.m. 10 to Never sold drug

stores.
ooooooooooooooooooero ooooooooooooooooooooo
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wlies kave taken gold medals and received tho highest
awards all recent

and aro noted their purity ot qual-

ity. Trade Jobbers:
CO, LTD.

CO.
' GOMES & '

& CO.
8. 8HAW

CO.
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TELEPHONE

IN
THE

FAMILY
CIRCLE

Telephone

"madh

COUNTY,
VINEYARD

&i

G0NSALVE8

M. E.
MAIN 287. 176-18- 0 KING

PUGET ROUTE.
Connecting Direct without O. N. N. and

R. Lowc6t freight all eastern points; shortest time.
Seattle, or about

on about 1

For further Information address

L. E.
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu.
Globe Co, Ltd, 8enttle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, Market SLr

8. Agents of above will furnish Information.

the
Two Polish rustics wcro badly

afflicted with rheumatism wero re-

cently tnken to hospital In Frank-
fort. Each felt pain In ono

tried to alleviate
rubbing leg.

Ono rustics howled terribly
while this wns being whereas
tho word; Indeed, brother

the face one would
said enjoyed rubbing.

After the doctor had gone
one who had howled asked: "How

name ot wero jou ablo to
all that pain without

enough," was "1
fooled tho gave him sound

THE PRESIDENT'S PORTRAIT.

U. Marshal E. R. Hendry lo
Secretary Cortelyou late

photograph ot President
The response was and prompt

beautiful portrait ot tho
President now decorates the wall of
Marshal's office opposite tho entrance.
It Is remarkably lifelike likeness, the
lighting and shading being exquisite.
Probably (his only first-han-

photograph President In
Honolulu.

DACK8,
WEAK NERVE8,

RHEUMATI8M,
L08T
signs which

man Is breaking
tho remedy

which gives back that fire
of youth. cures sell

Delt. They what
say about It.

Mr. A. C. Hammond, 39
Exchange Ilulldlng, San

Franclsefa'says:
tho ago of, 73,

weakness In tho kid- -

noys, has
vigor and than

had
to My

"I am 70
has

many old men
you and

and my Illustrated free,
will

M.
Sundays,

THE FAMILY
CIRCLE

need
of beverage that is al-

so that re-

freshes and vitalizes
young and Just
such

primo lager
Is peculiarly In

puro hop flavor
that most
delightful and healthful

bovcrages. Ordr
from Brewery,

ASTI WINES
THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY

SONOMA CALIFORNIA.
THE LARGEST THE

Theso the
at

World's Expositions,
the world over and excellence

and families supfllcd tho following
WALTERS-WALDRO-

McTIGHE.
JOS. HARTMAN

C.O.

CAMARA

s3Kiir5a; $$?&

j$&&

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Co.
HENDR1CK, Prop.

STREET.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

transfer with Ry., P. 0. P.
rates of from possible

EUREKA, from
TAMPICO, JULY

BEEBE,
AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Nav.
rjadi.
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Oldest Actor is
Aged Ninety-Eig- ht

James Doel, the oldest actor In the
has Just celebrated ninety-eight- h

birthday Ho was known as a
distinguished actor fifty years ago.

Mr. Doel made debut on tho
stage at tho early ago ot sixteen In a
llttlo Devonshire thenter. John rirun- -

other uttered not a the of tho famous Conn

the

heaven
enduru

"Easy tho
doctor.

leg

Private for

cordial

the

his

ad.

his

world, his

his

Iton,
less of Craven, gave him Iiib first prof
itable engagement. He Quickly be-
camo popular and scored many suc-
cesses, although ho confined his pro-
fessional efforts mainly to the West ot
ungianu.

Thero was scarcely any scenery
used In those days. "Acting was what
the people wanted, not 'props,'" ho
sas, and the company travelled by
road As ho prospered ho beenmo man-
ager and lessee of the theater at Ply
mouth, and nfterward also leased tho
house at Dovonport,

unce ho cngnged the famous Mmc.
VestrlB and Charles Mathews, and
"hooked" 2000 In nine nights. Ills
first success in London was mado at
tho Standard Theater In 1851.

It was only a year ago tnat this vet-
eran of tho stago took to wearing an
overcoat, and even now ho walks with-
out a Btlck.

i

Kona coffee to be good must be pure,
C. J. Day sells it,
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MRS. BRffifi ER COMING TO AMERICAWI OH NNUK

SACHS' YELLOW MUD VISIBLE IS ELKS WILL

OFF THE HIL0 SOON BE VICTIMS OF

BOUNTEOUS DISPLAY
of

SUMMER GOODS
Unless you visit our store
you scarcely know of the

that exist thcro Tor handsome

Thcro's a steamer comes In but
what brings us tho latest novelties
anil Roods for every

This week wo aro making a special
showing ol tho following:

COTTON COVERT CLOTH

For and Vacation Skirts

Wo havo It In Hluo, Drown and
Green, also in checks and stripes.
Width, 28 Inches.

7 Yards for

WHITE PIQUES
decidedly new 'and at-

tractive In Figures and Plaids. Very
best quality. N

25c and 30c per Yard

ALL WOOL GOODS

With Embroidered Stripes
Roautlful goods for Steamer Waists,

colors, nod, Green, Old Ilose, Groy,
Drown, Width 28 Inches.

per Yard
Also a complete line of French

Flannels.

QUALITY WHITEQUILTS
Full sizes and a largo stock. You

would pay for them at other places
$1.00. Our price 85 cents.

N.S.SAGHS'
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE
Concert Pupils

of Mrs. E.C. Varndley

Tomorrow evening the. pupils of Mrs.
E. Clymer Varndley will give a con-

cert. The program tho event is as
follows:

rAivr i.
Valse Caprice Rubinstein

Miss Elsie Smith.
Pavan (Old Spanish Dance).... Sharpe

Miss Marjory
Lady Iictty (Old English Dance)..

Seymour Smith
Miss Ida Koepkc.

Songs
n. My Rosary ....E. A. P. Newcomb
b. I Love Thee Elward Grclg

Miss Ethel Damon.
PInno

a. Dance
Meyer Helmund. Op. 28, No. 2

b. Scarf Dance
Miss Lizzie Whitney.

Fly Away. Dlrdling Abt
Miss E. Taylor, Mrs. J. Yarndley.

Tarantelle Heller
Miss Ethel Horner.

Fur Ellse Ueethovcn
Miss Marjory

Piano
Dance (Ilolero)

Op. 12, No. 5

Prlmo, Miss Grace
Mrs. J. W. Yarndley.

PART II. t
Hexentnnz (Witches' Dance)

MacDowcll
MUs Lena Rosewnrno.

June Tschalkowsky
MUs Elslo Smith.

Itec. and Arietta I Will Sing of
Thy Great Mercies (St. Paul)

Miss Ethel Damon.
a. Paplllons Roses. Thome, Op. 59, No.2
b. Durani

Mies draco
Night Song

Rubinstein
MUs E. Taylor, Mrs. J. W. Ynrndley.

Caehoucha Caprlco Ratt
MUs Ethel Horner.

My Olft to Thee (Poem by Oliver
...Mrs. J. w. larnuiey

Mis. J. W. Yarndley
Duet Anltras' Dance (Peer Gynt

Suite) Edvard Grelg. Op. 4i)

Prlmo, Miss Lena Roscwarne, secondo,
Mrs. J. W. Ynrnuiey.

nw Jersev has ranked sixth In vol
uo or manufactured products lorty
years. Tho wngc earners of tho Statu
are 12.8 per cent of the total popula-tlon.'nn-

among them are 50,000 wow
en and 8000 children.

Enormous Demand

Postal Cards

One of tho most noticeable develop,
ments In the Postoftlcc ia
tho use of postal cards. Tin
number circulated through the malls it

every month and to supply
the domand tho United States postal
printing oftlce up In Rumford Kails,
Me., is being run night and day.

It Is now turning 3,000,000 postal
cards dally and still the demand in-

creases. New York,- Iloston, Chicago,
Pittsburg, Detroit, Balti-
more and Troy use more postal cards
than other cities.

One of tho newest and
uses for postal cards Is to secure opin-
ions on all sorts of subjects. When-
ever a business concern, a social

or a political body wishes
to test the state of public feeling on
any point now It circulates postal
cards.

They are printed so that all the citi-
zen whoso opinion Is s'ought needs to
do, Is to wrlto "yes" or "no" or to
afflx a mark to a question, sign
namo and drop the card in tho mail
box.

HILO'S NEW DOCK.

Hllo, June 19. As soon as lumber
which Is ordered from Coast
arrives in Hllo, work upon the con
structlon of tho docks will be
pushed. Tho limit of time lor com-
pletion of the work 1b January 1, 190.1.

are in progress between
Mr. Amweg and the Hllo Mercantile
Company tho material to m used
In building tho big dock, Mr. Amwcg
will also endeavor to mako terms with
the Hllo Electric Light Co. electric
power to run dredgers which will
bo put to work at an early date. As
be figures, tho real work of con-
struction will commence In

Herald.

Girl Drowned at Kehena.

Hllo, Juno 19. On Sunday last three
young Hawaiian girls went bathing at
Kehena. The sea was rather rough
and tho girls had illtll-cult-

Suddenly an unusually largo
wavo washed one of tho girls on
rocks and before she could regain her
footing a second wave struck her.
breaking her arm. It was discovered n
few minutes later that youngest o
the three, a girl of nine years old, had
been washed to sea. Her body was

I not recovered. Herald,

N'cw York, June 5. Mrs. Ilrown-Pot-o- f

ter ns Calypso In Stephen IMillllp's '

groat classical play. Ulysses, will visit
tho United States next season. She tho
Is now playing at Her The-ate-

London, where she is scoring one
of the big triumphs of her brilliant ca
reer. Her great success Is is a splendid vindication of the to produce It In London In tho fall and
sweet the great nctress on account I great actress from a stand- - bring It to America In January.oooooo o o ooooo-coxooo- k o o ooooo

Lima's Wonderful Collection of

The city of Lima, Peru, possesses
most wonderful collection of street
names probably In tho world, They aro
all

Nowhcro else arc you likely to And
Noisy street or Oood Death street,
Jackass street or street,
Afflicted street or the Street of th
Seven Sins. Hut they have them all In
Lima, and many more quite as curious.

A South American traveler with an
for odd and curious has for-

warded to New York Sun a partial
list of the street names In Limn In
Spanish with a literal translation of

meaning of their titles. Here nre a
few of the oddest of titles:
Af dieted Street
Hitter Strct Amargura
Help Street Am para da
Jackass Street Uorrlco
Little Jackass Street
Good Death Street Duena Muerteoooooo- - o o ooooooooooo o oooooo
Unscrupulous Publishers Who Rob

In this era of well nigh universal
there has arisen a band of

knaves who, Vllh tho skill
of a confidence man, endeavor to turn
the popular desire literary fa mo to
their

Is the greatest 'graft' that ever
my boy," said one of tho

most cold blooded of these rogues, as
ho boasted of his "Wo
have our hands on tho most potent
valvo of tho humnn mind tho conceit
of literary and wo presa
the button tho money Is sure to follow.

''Wo keep a sharp lookout and as
soon ns we learn of un aspiring author
who is engaged upon a 'magnum opus,'
or has had one turned down by a big
publisher, wo camp on his trail, anJI

let we him,
"Of

beginsoooooo v o o

"There may bo citizens In Dcadwood
who remember Iluck Joseph," said the
man taper fingers ho per-

mitted u smllo lurk arouud the cor-

ners of his mouth. "Iluck a
Sioux Indian, but he had learn-

ed u thing two In his time. Ono
'em how play poker, and another
Was how the best h.and. Ho

early tho ground at Dcadwood
and lie a winner from tho start.

"There wcro somo pretty slick gamb-

lers hanging there In the old days.
They1 bellovcd good In luck, but
a good deal more In fingering tbo cards.
None them bad Iluck Joseph's
slclght-of-han- howeycr. They tried
him on time, and again, they work-

ed nil tho arts known to tho
but still ahead of game. As

last resort they sent over to Abilene,
Knn., mo. I'm not going to

I doing over there, but the
boys who knew mo beBt were ready to

2 1 that I downed Iluck at his

famous dispute she recent- -

llni' w"b Stephen Piillllps on ao

to popular

Allljldos

ro"nt "r Ilor lntt'rIretntlon of Calypso,
utiiiiiu'iMici BuuiiKi-

passionate fervor tlie actress 'n- -

slsts putting Into the part. Phil- -

lips fuvored a restrained elassleal ren- -

doling of fiu role. Mrs. Potter's sue- -

Good Luck Street Duena Ventura
Goat Street Chlvnto
Kid Street Cabrlto
Horse Sticet Caballo
Shrimp Street Cnmaiones
lionise Street Currozu
Noisy Street Chlllou

Street ..Chupa-Jerlng- a

Eyctooth Street Colmillii
Street Come-seb- o

New Comedy Street ... Comedla Nueva
Old Comedy Street Comedla Vleja
llurcaux Street Comodus
Heart of Jesus Street Coinzon dc Jesus

Street Corcobado
Street. Cuatro Cositas

Ilarefoot Street Desralsas
Holy Ghost Street Esplrltu Santo
Devil's Pocket St Diablo
Turkey Iluzzurd Sticet Galllnazo
Little Turkey lluzzard St..
Cocks Street Galios
Cat Street Gato

tell him that wo can never consider
book until It has run tho gauntlet or

readers nnd critics, but that Is only
the purposo of increasing own

belief In Its great qualities. Lord bless
you, If It Is veriest rot ever penned
wo will bundle It. An adverse criticism
upon a book Is an unknown quantity
In shop.

"Then wo Inform him that the ex-

pense of will bo about $300,
which wo expect him stand.
demurs, wo ask him how
many copies he thinks ha can dlsposo
of himself,

"Incautiously ho esti-

mates the number nt a thousand. In
reality, If he lias good luck and lots of
friends can sell about fifty

oooooooo

own game.
"When I reached con-

tinued tho narrator, "I had $S00 In
with mo. Old Lo came, up smiling with
an equal amount wo snt down for
an y party. I started out
square as a dot, on
alone, nnd I had lost $500 before I mad
a change. Then I went In for nothing
less than Hushes, nnd Inside ot hour
I got my money back. Iluck knew 1

beating him at own game, nnd

Social Side of Kau.
Hllo, Juno 20. Mr. and Mrs. Walton,

In Kau glvu pleasant socials, dances
and nt their homo every
Saturday evening to tho employes of

Hawaiian Company.
Tho danco and reception last Saturday
evinlng pleasuut. Tri-
bune.

Sunday Bulletin, $1,25 per year.

wo never up until land him. "Wo show however, that by
course we ndopt a 'stand offish'! statement ho will bo nblo to pub-poli-

as soon as ho to nibble.' llsh nt own risk to much hotter ml- -

O

with as
to

or ot
to

to hold
was on

was

a deal

and

he
a

what

to

on

our

to

and

he

cash

and

luck

an

was

point at least. Mrs. James rown-Pot- -

ler has bought n play rltten for her
by the Itev. F. A. Phillips, vicar of
woricsion. ai wnoso cuurcu sue nan
twice delivered recltntlons. It Is call- -

oil "Tho Hector." Social problems are
seriously discussed In Its scenes of a
London smart set. Mrs. Potter hopes

Street Names
Rum Street Guarapo
Guitar Players' Street Gultarcras
Hole Street Hoyas
Egg Street Htiuvo
Hravo John Street Juan Vnllentc

John Street
Juan do la Coba

Kill Jew Street
Kill Moor Street Mntumoros
Kill Seven Strct Mata Sletc
Tripe Sellers' Street ... .Mondongueros
Hair Comb Street Vines
Danger Street Pellgro
Mice Street Pcrlrotcs
Ilurnt Street (Jucmailo
Health Street Snlud
Seven Syringe Street . . Sleto Jerlngas
Seven Sins Street Iito Pecndos
Sigh Street Suspires
Little Rags Street Trapltos

Street... Ya parlo
Street ....
Pena Horndnda

Ambitious Author

i
vnntage than If we offered him terms,
and so he is at lust firmly hooked

"That $300 Is merely n first
though. Ho speedily finds that

Ms must bu re-

vised, corrected and at a
cost of $100; must bo se-

cured; the proof must be read and a
hundred little things done, each of
which has Its separate fee. I may say
that I never let an nuthor uwny
from mo less than $C00.

"Finally, when he Is milked dry, we
turn over a thousand printed nnd
bound hooks to him and fcivo our at-

tention to n fresh victim."
"Do they over come back with n sec-

ond book?"
"Never. Thnt Is tho solo drawback to

the huslneFH. One pevcr ins chance
to make steady for our
clientele is always

o

oo o o oooooo
"Buck Joseph" Laid Out by White Man's Lucky Draw

he luld for me. On ono of deals he
got four aces and I know It. 1 got
king, queen nud Jack of diamonds, and
It was $20 to come In.

"1 drew a long breath nnd chipped
nnd drew two cards to Ills one. My
heart thumped as I found a ten and
nine of diamonds In my hand a

Istialght Hush. Of course, Iluck knew
there was only one hand higher than
his, nnd ho came for mo with bctB ot
$.r0. Ho hail friends to borrow from
and so hud I, and when ho finally
called me wo had $1000 In cash on
table, and ho had three, ponies, two
squaws and live papooses up against
my watch nnd pin. Ho getting
ready to yell when I showed hand.
Ills yell died away, und ho sut there
llko a stono man five long minutes.
Then he slowly up, gathered
blanket around him, and as ho walked
out of tho place he said:

Heap smart white man!
Heap ass Injun!'"

New and Large Fresh Water Lake

Found Near Pahoa

Earthquake Shock on

Big Island.

Hllo, Juno 19. Yellow mud In largo
quantities has discolored the'sea water
In streaks between Walnnku and Hllo
during tho past two days, and some
people gave It that It was caused
by volcanic action. A telephone messago
from Walnaku yesterday was to the
effect that It was notlco-abl- c

opposite the mill of the HI la Su-

gar Company and about 1000 feet olt
shore.

William Ebling reports the visible
source of the at the point
somo distance from the bluff nnd oppo-

site the mill, nnd ndds that nt times the
water has the appearance of boiling or
bubbling from n spring.

Alny Be Volcnnlc.
It first noticed by Mr. Ebling

about four days ago, and has continued
uninterruptedly since then. Ho Is of

opinion that It Is due solely to vol-

canic action. Sheriff Andrews saw
marked plainly ns he was
returning from Knumana yesterday af-

ternoon nnd Is unable to account for It.
He thought possibly there might have

J been a land slide along the bluffs ami
that a large mass of drlt was being
churned up by the action of the sea
He made Inquiry along the line of the
coast, but could get no as
to a landslide having occurred,

New Lnke Discovered.
While men were employed clearing

land near Pahoa tho Puna Sugar
Company last Tuesday a new lake was
discovered In n dense forest about

of a mllo from the sugar
pany's clearing. The lake covers an
area of about three acres and Is of per-
fectly clear, fresh water. It Is
thought that It Is the result of the out-
break at the Volcano, tbnt It lias
been thcro for many
years. There Is at present no road to

place.' It Is probable that ono
will be to the spot. It Is
n rich find for the sugar company, as
It provides another Bource of an inex
hnustlblc supply of water.

on lluwnll.
There was a shnrp shock

along the Hamakua and Knhala coast
at 1:23 p m. Monday. Herald-

Interesting Scenes

of Hawaii Volcanoes

An exhibition
of Volcano pictures Is at present to be
seen In the window of Hobron's drug
store on Fort stieet. Tho collection.
which wns made by and belongs to J.
J. Williams, well known local
photographer, consists mainly of photo
graphs, but there nre also a couple of
large oil paintings which, In vivid col-

ors, present the scenes of tho erup-
tions.

The pictures cover quite a large
scope of volcano being
Scenes from the Hows of 18S1. 1SS.1.

1SS7, 1S90, I. 1901 and 1002. The
outbreaks aro depleted from va-

rious points und glvo a very good Idea
how the fiery forces of Pclo look when
they wnko from their slumbers.

Resides pictures shuwlng
scenes from the volcano Itself there nre
several handsome show-
ing scenes from the road leading to the
volcano. Groups of lauhala, lele, wild
bananas, curious tree ferns, etc., pre-
sent views thnt would make any tour-
ist to go over to tho Illg
Island to sec for himself such wonder-
ful tropical foliage even if there were
no volcanic eruption thrown In.

Finally among tho photos are to bo
found some of volcnnlc scenes In other
points on tho Islands. There Is thus
a splendid picture, of the Haleakala
crater and others Knowing the
springs nnd lava vases to be found In

Punn district of Hawaii.
Upon the whole tho exhibit has much

Interest by showing In sequence tho
many various features of the different
outbreaks nnd curious formations
nnd lava Hows which have been effect-
ed by From a

tho pictures show
finish nnd detail which Is generally

found in Mr. WIlllnniR' work.

RIFLE MATCHES HAWAII.

Hllo, June 20. The tltli of June
eelohrated on Houoknu
by a rlllc match between n team chosen
from the llonokna village and uuo

Plantation Rlllo club.
The hitter team wns victorious, The
teams wero as follows:

llonokua Plantation Hide Club J. M,
Mulr, A. J. Watt, C. 11. Innes, S. Hondo
C.,11. 11. Fowler.

llonokna Village J. Prltchard, M. V.
Holmes, J. Payne, M. llotelho, A. J.
Williams. Trlbuuc.

Judge Little's
Hllo, Juen 20 Judgo O. F, Llttlo

goes to Honolulu today on olllclal busi-
ness. Ho will return by next' boat
und reopen court which sits until June
30. July 2d the Judgo will open court
at llonokna. Tribune.

Sanitary Affairs In Hllo.
Hllo, June 19. During Dr. Sloggett's

vlrlt to Hllo ho has gono about Investi
gating sanltnry conditions here.
expresses himself ns being well satis
fied and says thnt tho

of sewers tho town Is
healthy. Herald,

Details Tournament To Begin Next

WeekRules Very Liberal

Melee Will Come

Later

The Ping Pong Tournament to ha
held by the Elks' Club Is at last under
way. The final were
made Friday, and It Is expected that
several cases of strabismus plngitls or
"ping-pon- g eye" will be dur-
ing the coming week. The drnwlngi
which took place last night resulted In

the following the pre ,

F. M. Drooks vs. I). R. Rice.
C. S. Hollowny vs. J. L. Rockwell.
F. J. vs. A. E. Murphy.
A. L. C. AtklnBon vs. "Dunlo" Hart-ruan-

II. I). Couzens vs. Henry Roth,
F. E. ttlchardson vs. A. V. Gear.
T. A. Lloyd Jr. vs. Dr. C. II. High.
Lorrln Andrews vs. Allan Dunn,
The preliminaries arc to be best

sets In three, nnd finals best three
of five.

The wise ones have already picked
favorites for this tournament which
ix hnndsomo trophy will be given, to-

gether with the title "Exalted Ping-ster- .'

ns It Is first to be held,
and no absolute champion has ns
come fo.lAard to wield tho racquet at
Ulysses bent the great bow. It Is Just
possible that some dark horse may
come romping under wire for tho
prle nnd title. The second prize, by
thc-wa- U to be the title of "Exhaust
cd

The submitted II. D.
Couzens of ping pong
aro liberal; while bats of

size nre to be used, the ma-

terial or is specified,
Any player having a pet bat of rub-
ber, emery paper, celluloid,

amber, or Inlaid with gold,
may use same without upon
the rules.

It Is expected that n second tourna-
ment will be arranged to follow on th
heels of the one now In progress. It ii
said that next tournament will be
an open one In which all enthusiasts
of tho game may take part If so dispos-
ed.

The game of ping-pon- g has been
by tho Elks, who arc ilwny

ready to further a good thing, ns an In-

centive to and good fellow-
ship, besides Its intrinsic worth as a
game of skill, and they Intend to glv
It all possible

Sunday Bulletin. 11.95 p -

World's Fair Barrett

Working in Japan
The steamer China, which left Yoko-

hama, Juno It. brought news that
John Ilarrett. General

tho St. Louis World's Fair, was
meeting with great success in Japan.
On Juno C he was accorded a special
audience by the Emperor and Empress,
a notnblo distinction, which wns fol-

lowed by many Interviews with the
Ministers of State.

The high Urn eminent oRlclnls and
Chamber of Commerce
him nnd secretary, Hardee, at
numerous dinners and in-

dicating keen Interest In
by Japan in the World's Fair. The Ja-
panese press was given a banquet by
thu General on June 7,
nt which were present the principal
editors of Japan, and on June 10 he ad-

dressed a large meeting at the Cham-
ber of Commerce In Yokohama.

Count Katsura, tho Prime Minister,
was to give Mr. Rarrett a formal lunch-co- n

the following day, and In the even-
ing the General to
glvo an elaborate banquet In honor of

Minister of Foreign Affairs, Ilaron
Hlrnta. Tho Tokyo Chamber of Com-
merce, the most important Institution
of Its character In the Empire, purpos-
ed giving a grand banquet (o Mr. Ilar-
rett day previous to departuro
for an extended tour to leading
cities of southern Japan, on which h
will be by representatives
of tho of Foreign Affairs
and Commerce.

Teacher Dies on

Arrival at liilo

Hllo, June 19. Among the passen-
gers nrlvlng by the Klnau last week
was Miss Cornelia Mead, teacher at tho
Kohala Seminary. After leaving

she violently 111 from tho
motion of Klnau. Her room mate,
who was also discovered on address-
ing Miss Mead n short time before
reaching Hllo that the lady was un-

conscious. Sloggett, who was also
u passenger, was notified, and ho found
Miss Mend in a fit. She

nnd on arrival here Sher-
iff Andrews, who was at the wharf, had
btr removed to the hospital. Grace
was then called to attend her, but sho

beyond and never regained
She died on Friday,

result, It Is believed, of bursting .

blood vessel at tho brain when on tho
steamer. Funeral services wero held
nt the residence of Mrs. L. C. Lyman,
Rev. Mr. Turner of Kohala
Miss Mead was an old friend of Sheriff
Andiow's family, nnd formerly resided,
ut Mich.

The "Columbia" Contest.
Hllo, Juno 19. Votes In Colum-

bia" contest at Hllo show:
Miss Porter 33.1

Miss 2S0
Miss Eaton 253

I Herald.
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Mother wit is not responsible for
the mother In law jokes

Wireless telegraph) Is almost
wonderful as a talkhm woman

The )oung lady with a bank ac-

count has no occasion lb use cosmet
Ics.

The old Democratic war horses of
Hawaii promise to cavort shortly on
the Island of Maul.

The one article that gives a boj tho
most pleasure and h.s parents tho
most misery. Is a gun.

If truth can be found at the bottom
of a well It Is strange that there aie
not more good dhcrs.

Though the world Is said to owe ev
ery man a living, there Is no case on
record of nny man ever collecting It

A Phlladelphlan has an option on a
tract of 130 acres near Oxnard, Cal ,
which, it Is believed, will be utilized
for a beet sugar factory
K dlmon? Sa'm, ex president of Haytl,

Is In Paris with $10,000,000 to enjoy
life and have a good time Ho will
find man) anxious to chip In at Sam
expense.

The exceptionally cordial welcome
nd greeting accorded to Whflelaw

Held by King Edward VII will be
equally gratifying to both EngllBhm-- n
and Americans.

The main question that Is agitating
tho far Eastern section of the press
this summer Is whether New England
was made for pumpkin pies or wheth
er pumpkin pies were mndo for New
England The discussion is becoming
warmer wltn the approach of the
pumpkin season.

Miss Marlon II of Honolulu,
a daughter of Dan Logan or the Hullo,
tin staff, has been lsltlng (icrmanv
Her many friends here will read with
interest the Impressions she formed
of the Fatherland, as described In to-
day's Dullctln. nnd will tnvy her tho
trip which Is so cleverly and enter
talnlngly described

At tho request of President Roose-
velt, tho affairs Incident to the toal mi
ners' strike aro being Investigated by
Mr. Carroll D. Wright. Commissioner
of Labor. Tne hope is that something
may develop whereby the President
can find an excuse for acting, that will
como within tho law, and enable him
to attempt to terminates the trouble.

At tho American dinner given by
Ambassador Cboato to King Edward
VII, the Ambassador got somewhat
rattled and proceeded to lead Queen
Alexandra Into the dining room before
ills Majesty had entered with Mrs
Cboate upon bfs arm. His Majesty's
feelings were not ruffled by tho error,
anil It Is dollars to doughnuts that ho
was less annojeil nt tho incident than
was his host.

uncle sams drink bill last year
amounted to $1,273,212,380, of which
fifty per cent was for beer, thirty one
per cent for whisky, five per cent for
wines and fourteen per cent for tea
and coffee. Moro gallons of coffee
were consumed than of any other kind
of drink, tne amount being 1,321,372,
454 gallons as against 1,258.249,301
gallons of beor, 402,872,01117 gallons ot
tea, nnd 127,089,278 gallons of wines
and spirits.

Romeo's oil regions furnished more
than 100,000 tons of petroleum for ex
port last year. This fuel Is now used
In tho Orient by a TJutch Steamship
Company, the Hamburg-America- line
the East Asiatic Company, tho China
Mutual Company, and two steamers of
tho North Gorman Lloyd Company t
may be well to watch Ilorneo as a pro-

ducer In case tho Oil Trust In Callfor
nla tries to squeezo Hawaiian planta-
tions that use oil for fuel.

Rorno Interesting facts have ben
prepared for tho Bulletin today on tha
subject of coffee Wo believe that
the figures presented will be a surprise
to Hawallans, and there can be no dif-
ficulty In understanding them from the
condensed form In wulch they are pre-
pared, It would be well Indeed, for

Hawaii, If ttio Merchnnts' Association
and t!ic Chamber of Commerce should
combine and elaborate upon tho facts
presented wltn n view to securing
some action b Congress nt Its next
session Heclproclt) Is not favorable
Just now In the States, and the Feder
nl Government ones a good deal to Ha
wail pnrt of which might be paid by
helping our codec Industrj It Is prt
tj hard far us to attempt to sell our
coffee costing ten cents a pound, in
competition with that of llrazll, which
costs less than six cents llrazll ha

soft snap In Its dealings with Uncle
Sam.

WOOD'S WOliK FOR CUBA. )

Tho mot scandalous cxpoRiiro In

connection with the Administration of
President Hoosevett Is that made by
F II 1 hurber of the New York Ex
port Association boloro the Senate
Committee on Cuban Helntlous It
showed clearl) with proof that tho
War Departmi nt of the Fedi ral Gov

Mrtiment was using Ine public, fund J
of the United States to stimulate an
Industrv In a foreign couutr) ttmpor
aril) under our protection to the det
rlmcnt of similar Industries on tho
Mnlnland In Porto Itlco the Philip
pines and in Hawaii More will I),!

heard of this matter In Congress and
we shnll be ver) much surprised If It
docs not absoliitcl) squelch all pf
forts to aid tho starving Cubans M

whom the Sugar Trust had IntPipst
Hough to warrant nn pxpendltuie cl

loo f Mr lfaveme)er a gentleman
noted for never miking an Investment
without n considerable quid being in
sight In return for his quo

We do not believe, however that the
War Department, General Wood or
Mr Hnveme)er would ever have lo-

eelved five centB' worth of benefit bad
Mr Thurber's bureau exploited the Cu
ban cause till doomsday F II Thur
her was once a member ot the blq
Thurber grocery house, whose fallurn
startled tho United States many jenrs
ago, and ever slnco when another part
ner of the firm F K Thurber (a broth
or of F 11), has taken up his resi-
dence In Toxas. Since tho failure. F
11 Thurber haB been living upon his
wits aided b) the generosity of old
New York friends. He sfartcd tlia
New York Export Association, which
hns a membership of about two hun-
dred, and which publishes a monthly
sheet supposed to aid In developing
the export trade of the United States.
Among .he members of the Export As
sociation arc such men arc C. N. Dllss.
Andrew Carnegie and others of tho
largest manufacturers In the country
who have faithfully stood by "old mnn
Thurber" and helped him along slnco
his business troubles.

Thurber's "leaders of thought" arc
composed of business Arms selected
from Dun's and Urndstreet's books,
but he In no sense readies the masses
of the people who are the real "lead-
ers of thought" In the country and who
Influence tho action of thclT Congress-
men. This can only be done through
the newspapers and It Is seldom In
deed that Thurber can get nny single
one of his Ideas or suggestions moot-- d
In the New York papers, much less
throughout tho country whero effect-h- e

literary work Is done. In tho Pres
Identlal campaign of 1900 Thurber got
Into the good graces of Senator Hanna
by interesting the Ohio statesman In
the Trust question and showing a few
little folders and circulars which Thur
ber claimed wore being distributed by
mousanus ro reference was ever
made to them by newspapers, nor
were tho Thurberlnn arguments stiff I

clently strong or forcible to attract
any attention However, Thurber got
handsomel) paid for his supposed sup
port of tho Republican part), whose
principles he has lately been tr)lug to
overthrow b) advocating a special re-

duction In the protective tariff of tho
United States for the benefit of foreign
producers In competition with Amerl
leans.

This will end the usefulness, or oth
ervvlse, of the Thurber machine as ipolitical factor. Wo venture to pre
diet that, hereafter, Thurbcrs work
will bo confined to the more legitimate
Held of an export association without
endeavoring to Increase Imports Tho
lesson serves to show, however, how
well to do nnd well meaning men can
bo Induced to Invest money b) a plan
slhle talker in Bchemes that they do
not thoroughly understand and which
tlioy have not carefull) Investigated
Perhaps thero aro some Hawallans
who have met with slmllai experience
In Honolulu

SAILORS NEEDED.

Uncle Sam needs more sailors En-
listments In the United Stntcs Navy
have recently been less numerous than
tho authorities could wish, so much so
that difficulty has been experienced in
placing vessels In commission, thoro
not being enough efficient men to man
the battleships and cruisers as they

crews Requisitions to the re.
cclvlng ship Columbia In the Urookljn
Navy yard havo been returned unfilled
and her limit of eight hundred men
has never yet been put to tho lest.

One reason for the scarcity of sail
ors Is that the Navy Is now In fransl
tlon from the old threo year enlistment
period to the four year term recently
made law by Congress Thla law has
had tho effect of keeping out manv
men who would otherwise Join for
three years, but who hesltato to enlist
for tho longer term It nlso prevents
many veterans from re enlisting who
have already served their tlrao well
and faithfully and who would bo all
the more valuable to the Navy could
they bo Induced to remain for the Ion
ger period

At tho end of last month the avail-
able caBh balance In tho United Statas
Treasury was $195,470,222, a sum al-

most unequalled In tho history of tho
Oovcrnmcnt. Tho Treasury surplus of
receipts over expenditures for cloven
months of tho current fUcal yenr was
$76,400,719, Only $3,000,000 less than
tho surplus at tho ond of the entlrt
previous year.

P .

.

Gccnrul Leonard A Wood was tne Governor of Cuba, who used funds f tho Wnr Intended for
the Government of the Island. In nntl prolcctlon literature Intended to aid the Cuiinn sugnr Industry
as against thnt of the United Stntcs and Its colonics of HawafT, Porto Rico and the PhlllmilnoH.

V F ? FSSK?S

U8U FOR Tim TKtPICB.

No matter how much the trouble In

the Philippines may cost Uncle Sam
ho ma) ultimate!) make a ver) good
Investment mil of his colonial ncqulsl
tlons which will mean an annual sav
ing oi more man mice nunurcu minion
dollars in his expense account that
amount of mone) going hereafter to
his own colonies for their sugar, rite
coffee fruits, woods and other prod
nets, Instead of to foreigners

Experience of other countries hni
shown that the Urltlsh colonies send
to Eugland 43 per cent of their total
exports, the Dutch colonics send 43
per cent of their en ports to Holland,
and the French colonics Bend 1,0 per
cent of their exports to France. Al
ready the United Stales is receiving
from Hawaii over 90 per cent of this
Terrltorj ' exports and 65 per cent of
the Pnnr. frnn, Lnrtn fltrn .h ,n.l

i ,i, . ,,.. nm i .IV 111 TI u .0JU HlllUUIKlllf,
neatly forty million dollars ThlB Is
onl) the beginning. America needs,
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT AND GENERAL WOOD
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moreover, new and laier outlets for ,b"1 h,nt ,on,.m ' coat ,8 onlf b

this tirapidly Incrcasmg outputs of both W1;c,hcnr, economy

raw and manufactured products It is lc X, .T ' n """..T"!?? ".T
not possible for tho States lo consume r'?7 - ' .."'ovcrythThg which they make In the '8S,ull"- - i oer freighti rates andshape or food, clothing, drink and oth fer articles nnd slnco the termination '

. .t ,"ae nccn
' piibllrtctlof the war with Spain little Porto "fl announce

United Stntes to nearly $5,300,000
year

Taking the case of Hawaii nlfo as T.
an example since the beginning or tho """' hCZ PPrcd "nil

treaty In 1870 these Island, '"' "",lrC'1 B, ,,,mt, c York BDa '
tho the worldhvp Inere.-,...,- thotr ,, ,nln .bae n

",nni. lu,o.,. r..M ,....
'v "ll 1(I4 nilli i (.Ullt,"

spondlng gnln In the amount of thn
purchases made here of Amerlcnn
goods which amounted to only six
hundred thousand dollars In 1875 and
havo Ini leased in fifteen )ears lo $13,
500,000. While In lite last ten year
the Incienscd purchases of these 1st
ands from the United States bavx
been proportionately greater.

America's experience bo far, there
fire, affords good ground for hope that
the ultimate value of tho Philippine
cossessions will bo correspondingly
largo to tho American people. And
this desideratum will bo hastened as
soon as the Democratic party ceases
to aid the Philippines In their revolu
tions by abusing and misrepresenting
tho Federal Government. Resides this
there Is a little trfrlo of business
&riountli q lo hair a blllior cSHns a
month for tho goods supplied through
Hongkong, uingapore and Manila, and
that vast trade consists mainly of
goods thai nrc produced In the temper-
ate zones. Among sucTi countries we
should keep the first place as produc-
ers not only ns to the diversity and
quantity of our but also ns
to tho volume ot tho output sold by
our In one respect
only hnve we been lacking and that l

nut
for the means of transportation b)
ocean carriers.

The powers have shown a disposi
tion to help China out of her financiil
difficulties consequent upon tho

In the price or silver, and a re-

duction ot $10,000,000 has been mnJq
tho amount of the Indemnlt) pay

able which keeps II within tho aggrc
galo ot the 450,000,000 taels originally
agreed upon The suggestion to deal
leniently with our Oriental neighbor
was by tho United States.

Farmers Kansas aro fighting the
Grain Trust and aro determined tu
rctuso to accept the terms Wall

stroot" for their corn and wheat. Thov
are bucking up against a pretty big
Tiger,

Meatless nro said to be
growing In favor on tho Mnlnland If
they could only be procured at n cash
less price, how popular they would bo
como here.

Senator Forakcr seems to have been

"7
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'prised President Roosevelt with

Illco.""

muniiractulers.

Statements Ohio MiHtlcs mn nlunM
B(tVt )Ul f thB charges against tho I

Hannn men nro serious enough '.)!
wairant action, the Piesldent must
hnvo them Investigated or be charged
ttln, shielding officials slmplv becnusol
the) are followers of the timlrman
the Republican National Committee

SlilPUUILDIlRS COMBINE.

Formal announcement nns ut last
been made the successful forma-
tion of the Shipbuilders' Trust. There
are eight plants Interested the mer-
ger and one of these, tho Union Iron
Works, Is located on the Pacific Coast.
Threo New Jersey plants, two n

e '. ,nDcUcul n,Bl oncM
u

aw,a'e ,c"'nl!le(
l 'hI ''ree other )ards will

I Ue adlici t0 tl 1'!'
0f eou"e Mi statement

made that thoro Is no Intention to nd- -

anco prices or restrict production,

uwti mn mviv is fjuuu uiipiiiests ii
Blzht far tho (omhlnn. which tnrfu

1 with contracts on lt 1ooKb that
niilA 17 fliin llftA

,0 1"' "t on Stntcn Island Thero
Is no Indication whatever that Hawaii
will derlvo any benefit from this new
Trust Rut we shall have our own
complete shipbuilding, plant located on
this Island before many )ears have
passed It is an absolute necessity
the mid Pacific and Its need will be
more fully realized as soon as we have
our cable communication with tho
Mnlnland. Then, when money Is eas-
ier, sugar higher and business moro
brisk, our commercial leaders will sec
to It that Honolulu Is equipped to hati
i'Ip shipping ns tho or our
chipping will demand.

German society has been shocked
by the Shah Persln, who took off
hlB coat, rolled up his shirt sleeves
and fanned himself at an open window

ho felt hot on a train.

Eight Important Interior cities In
China have been opened to foreign
trade. Thus the trans Pacific com
mere touching at Honolulu will co-- i

tlnueo increase.

When a oung mnn gets his first
shnve thero can nlwa)s bo found In his
buioau drawer a book on etiquette, a

Senntor Hanna seems to be getting
Into trouble through somo of his Stato
appointees ns well as through thosn
whom he endorsed for Federal posl
tlons.

An exchango has an article on "tha
enuso of tho dlsappcaranco or (nn
shoes." Tho main question Is whnt
caused their uppearnnco In the first
place. it wrai

Even If tho fiimous old cherry troo
story woro not truo It Is certain thnt
Washington was never ns big a liar
us tho modern signal scrvleo men

Tho rioer war l.na Increased Ihn
debt of Great nrllnln by a sum In ex
cess or the entlro reduction mndo dur- -

lug tho reign of Queen Victoria
' "

The u'tlmnto result Is supposed 'n
be better If holes In tho knees ono'n
trousers are made by prajlng rather
than by shooting craps.

Tho Whip pnvs that no mnn ran

'" '" ""'"" '""-- - "In our dependence upon other nations?' , Mowers.In upon ot i nations
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GOO AND THE TRAGEDIES OF NA-

TURE.

IFiom the Spectator
If the supcihoxt manifestations f

hiimati nature arc Involved In the-- nt
tainment of eniplro over the forces
that arc evhlblted In the working of
nntuinl laws, then It would appear to
be the mere negation of icnbon to say
that because-- terrible pain and loss nnd
vicarious suffering are Involved In the
conflict there can be no God, or tiint
If theie be one He Is either not

or not wholly moral.
Man Is appalled and horrlflc-- that

the flowing fire of Mont Pelcc should
have fallen upon the Just and unjust;
thnt Innocent babes and saintly men
nnd women should have been over-
whelmed In the company of the sin
uerrfof the fated city. Hut with rcfle."-tlo- n

the Judgment 'modifies. We do
not know, though knowing human na-

ture- we may surmise, what acts of
sublime heroism, what deeds or noble
tepentance, ma) hnve taken place In
those dreadful minutes ofllestructlon;
but we do know that a disaster ot this
kind wlu set science to work to devise
warnings and safeguards that will ren-
der life among volcanic ranges safer,
and wo do know that already tho thrill
or B)tnpath) through the world Is
awakening seir sacrifice, nnd Is draw-
ing together in Joint effort for the

alien races long embittered li

clashing ambitions and sound of war
Thus, even nppl)lng the slight lest cf
near lesitlts we Hep In t'ils extreme
caBe that the passion for humanltv
need not hopelessl) descend lo the de-

nial of God

If this Is so, wo may surely affirm
tho moral aspect of every nit or God.
In a word, we have no more cause lo
deny the existence of God because of a
great and violent catastrophe than wo
nave when a swollen stream drowns a
homo-goin- laborer on a dark night.
The difference is not In kind but only
In degree Nor. again, If we can trust
God's purpose In tho smaller mutations
of life. Is there any sufficient reason
to doubt It In the shock of earth-
quake' If we are to turn materialists,
we must find a betrer reason than that
conveyed when death Is simultaneous
Btidden. painful, Icrrlflc, and multltti
tllnous.

Uy means of such acts, through
diead of such acts, the human raco is
compelled to develop to tho utmost Its
highest Intellectual and its deepest
moral functions. Wo can imagine
without Irreverence tho Creator sav
ing, to the created- - "I have given you
Inherent power to control and use all
tho forces of Nattuo: If )ou do not
choose to develop tfmt power these
forces will slay you. It will scarcely
bo denied that It is In tho contest with
Nature, that the highest Intellectual
faculties of man havo been developed.

i

RAINIER DEER BOYCOTT.

From tho Labor Clarion,
The obstinacy of the Paclfi" Coast

Deer Ilottlers' Piotcctlve Association,
composed mainly of San Francisco hot.
tllng firms, compels tho San Francisco
Labor Council to more vigorously
prosecute tho bo)cott against John
Rapp & Son agents for and bottlers of
nalnler beer. The council had honed
that the persistent agitation carried on
wllhln tho last six months In favor of
bottlo beer carrying tho union label,
would have sufficed to convince Messrs.
Jo,ln Rapp & Son and the other un- -
'",r bottling firms, that thn peoplo of

an were opposed to a low
waso andard nnd long hours for the

?JzV" ,inS B,,0pBl ":all 11ffLZ 7?, T "f'''
h.tl' "" B'V

enough pront to or overcome
tho union label ngltatlon, and as th
dispute must end some time, from now
on tho council Is determined to use tho
boycott weapon to Its fullest extent.

When you henr a woman speak 111 of
nnothor person you can Invariably

taking a hand In tho charges made vrvo iwo mas'ers The troublo Is that 0,,nt upon tho person spoken of
Ohio Federal officeholders for min ' i will not servo one when '' ""i friends than tho person

Interfering In Stato politics, and sup 'I ' "' - urncd speaking,
) .j,, ,
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ROOSEVELT.

smmmx'Wfim&vxi&w'S'wmx'&wx
Mr. Roosevelt Is by all odds tho

most democratic President wo hnvo
had since tho days of Jefferson."

These words were spoken to mo In
Washington tho other day by a gentle-
woman who has lived long, travelled
much nnd observed closely, and who,
by reason of her high social position,
has had the entree of the White House
for thirty years or more,

I quoted the utterance to Mr. Roose-

velt soon afterward, when I had tho
pleasuro of passing nn hour or two
with him In tho private, residential
part of tho Executive Mansion. His
answer was quick, as his nnsvvers nro
apt to be when nii)thlng Interests him.

"I nm democratic, ho said, with em
phasls on the verb, "If tho word dem- -

o'cratlc Is used In Its legitimate. Bensc.
Rut I have no patience with that vul-

garly ostentatious avoidance ot oaten- -

tntlon which sometimes calls Itself
'democratic.' I have no s)mpathy 'vlth
the thought thnt In order to be demo
cratlc tine must put aside respect for
the gentle dpcencles of llfo nnd mako
a boor or a clown of himself. I believe
thorough!) in tha simplicities nnd hon
esties of life and In the fellowship of
all honest nnd sincere men. Hut it
doesn't appeal to mo when a man re-

fuses to wear the customary garb of
gentlemen lest artstnc ratlc pretension
be attributed to him,"

"You do not think, then," I Inter-
jected, "Hint one need go to n public
dinner without cuffs fn order to dem-

onstrate his democracy?"
Tlie President laughed, and his

laugh was sufficient answer to my
question. Rut presently ho added:

"7i Is in) endeavor to mike of the
White Hottso during my term not a
second rate pnlace. like that or some
insignificant prince, but the homo of a
seir respecting American citizen vho
has been called upon for a time to
serve his countr)mcn In executlvo of-

fice There seems to mo to bo a world
of dlfTerenco between democracy nnd
demagogy. The one Is based upon an
honest nnd sincere respect for one's
fellow men, the other Involves the sac-
rifice of self reBpect In an appeal to
vulgarity and prejudice."

As Mr. Roosevelt earnestly said this
I could not avoid recalling that pas-
sage in the novel called "Democracy"
In which It Is recorded that a certain
Senator ot tho cuflicss sort gravely
doubted the prudence of taking a dally
bath, lest the practice bo regarded by
his constituents as "savoring of nrls
tocracy."

The ke) nolo of Mr. Roosevelt's con-
duct while occupying his exalted sta-
tion Is precisely this: Ho Is first ot
all n gentleman, with all a gentleman's
self icspect. He is, secondly, an Amer-
lcnn citizen so strongly imbued with
a senBe of tho dignity of American cit-

izenship thnt he makes his respectful
bow to It whenever ho meets It, He
Is. thirdly, the chosen representative
or seventy five millions of people, so
letted from theli number und by their
willing siifTiages to occupy tho highest
offlco within their girt. Ho maintains
all of dignity thnt his high offlco de
mands of hm. Ho has nil flio winning
nnd easy courtesy tor fnoso who ap
pi oath him that any gentleman shows
to tho stianger within his gates. And
with iluo respect to these Imperative
obligations, he hns all that any Amer-
ican citizen can havo or frank nnd
generous recognition of other citizen-
ship than his own.

I had promised Mr. Roosevelt that
I would not question htm nboul high
affairs of state and I did not. Hut
somehow wo got to talking presently
atioui tno police situation In New York,
a Btibjeet In whioh he was naturally
very much Interested, because, as 1

said to him. ho was himself tho author
or tho situation,

"How Is that?" ho asked.
"Why, It was you who first demon

strated the fact that It Is possible for
an honest police administration to
compel tho pollco to honest wn)s. You
thus treated a popular demand tor
nonest pollco administration which
win not down nt any man's behest

"Tell me," he said presently, "toll
mo what the situation really Is."

I briefly explained, and alter somo
moments or thought ho said:

"Tho difficulty seems to bo Inherent
in the conditions. If a reform admin-
istration honestly endeavors to carry
oui reiorm it makes an end of Itsolf at
tne end or Its toim and Insures tho re
turn or Tammany lo power, with al
mai uoverylsm means, lr a .reform
uuiiuiiiHiraiion inns or rafters In car-....rvlnp nut 41,,,..... ..ln.l..n- - -- ..w... ,,lr6iD ui reiorm on
which it was elected It utterly loses
tno commence and support of tho 10
fnrtll fnrnna , n.,.1 ti.- -, ,.

" iiinv uguin means a
triumph for Tammany at tho next
election, with tho return of Devery
mm ins Kinu to plate and power."

"What, then. Is to be llono?" i ask
ed.

"Enforce tho law and tako tho con
sequences," ho quickly answered. ' Tho
ponce rorto Is composed mainly or
buou men, who have no love for crook
edness. They need only know that an
nonesi Ulschargo of duty Ib reaulrci!
of thorn In order to Insure conduct of
that character on tlTelr part. Rut the
best police force In the world under
a uovery would be wrong."

"It Is said," I suggested, "that Mr.
,ow finds himself ombarraBseil bv tho

necessity Imposed upon him by tho
Civil Service regulations of rotalnlng

mTTHHHtHHHm
I CURIOUS CRINKLES I

HyLANAI LOUNGER.

Possibly Ktlnuea has only taken to
burning petroleum Instead of rock,
which might account for Its production
of more smoke than lava.

Neither law nor equity can repair
tho misfortunes produced by opportun-
ity deliberately thrown away. A time--

locked frnnchlso Is not a gooiTucd tu
sleep upon.

Habeas corpus no moro than other
safeguards of liberty was made for
criminals, but to save the Innocent
from crlmo's penalties,

If the IlocrB jnnkc a whole soulcl
transfer of their patriotism to the ser-
vice or the llrlttsh Empire, the cost of
the wnr to the latter will be the cheap-
est debt It has over contr-ictc- Thero
must bo something sterling In tho
character or tho Transvanl leaders
Abo, as has been reported, neglected
Importuning terms or pence Tor their
own advantage wlillo they strongly
contended Tor concessions to their
compitilots of Cnpp Colon) This was
because the latter being rebels amen-abl- e

to the law of treason could not
ask for the dues or honorable belliger
ents like the Trnnsvnntcrs.

Tu Hawaii It will bo llko finding
money when tho competition ot boun
ty fed sugnr In the world's markets Is
abolished Tho housekeeper every
where may nlso then demand n genu-

ine sweetener, only produced from tho
Juice of the cano.

Protection to American industries
will be an Incomplete policy until it
tonics to Include coffee, now that the
flag waves over fields yielding that
commodity extensive enough to sup
ply the entire homo market.

After the approaching experiment
with a local exhibition of industry,
our people mny pluck up confldtneo
enough to mnko a bid for visitors from
abroad at succeeding events of tho
kind. Mainland merchants with a
large Hawaiian custom might deem it
worth their while to contribute attrac-
tive exhibits of their own to future
shows here.

Those who tnko the water cure vol-
untarily will not need the gold cure.

It Is a long timo since an) thing has
been heard In Hawaii about the Iniquity
of a legalized opium traffic. Is It a case
of circumstances altering cases? Tha
legitimatizing of Importation of the
drug has at all events, stopped the
supply of houses and lots, stocks and
bonds, coming Inside of general mer-
chandise cases and vagrant yachts.

THE GIBSON ESTATE.

Editor Hiilletln: Your report ot
even dato of legal proceedings in u
foreclosure suit of Gustav Kunst vs.
Estato of Paul Neumann and W. H.
Pain Is correct. Tho statement cf
this evening's Star is Incorrect and
misleading. Tho facts aro that Mes-
srs. Neumann and Potn acquired a
two thirds' Interest" In the Gibson ci-
tato on Lanal for $100,000, and, In or-

der to acquire It, mortgaged th-l- r

two thirds for $109,000 to various par-tic- s

Kunst $70,000, Rlshop & Co.
$29,000. Mrs. Elslo V. Neumann ilO.-00-

Neumann and Pain, being un-

able to pay tho first mortgage of $70,-00-

foreclosure proceedings were
and, by decision of Judgj

Ocar yesterday, an order of sale of
their two thirds Interest was orden d.
The Gibson estato Is In no wise in-

volved in these proceedings, the e

still owning, without any Hen
whatever, n full, undivided oncthlul
Interest In tho Lauaf property. Thu
Lahalna and other property Is also
clear of any incumbrance whatsoever
and Is not included In the foreclosuu
proceedings. Yours truly,

FRED II. 1IAY8ELDEN
Honolulu Juno 21st, 1902.

NOT TURNING OUT.

(Hnvvall Herald.)
UnleBs tho members of the Ronubll.

can Committee attend tho meetings
thero will bo no organized plan for tho
coming campaign. Out of a member.
Bhlp of thirty-four- , but seven were
present or renrcsented nt tho menflnc
called for last Monday night. Surely
men who havo accepted tho honor ol
membership should tako sufficient In-

terest In tho affairs of tho pnrty to glvo
an occasional hour of their time to Its
service. It is already mooted, on ac-
count or lacking interest, that tho Re-
publicans will mako no nominations ,n
tho convention In August. If this feel-
ing grows theio will ho a dull thu J
nnd a waking up that will shako thin
Islund considerably,

unfit men In high place."
I gavo tho utterance Inquiringly.

Mr Roosevelt answered:
"Naturally, I cannot say anything

on that point, Mr. Low has his piob-lom-

of course. Ho knows far better
than I do what their factors are.'

"Hut,'" 1 asked, "Is It not truo that
tho Civil Service law, like tiio rain,
falls benefltently upon tho just and
unjust nllko? Is It not truo that it
protons bad men In offlco equally with
good men, and thus embarrasses an
honest executive In his work of re
form?"

"That Is a largo subject," ho an-

swered. "Perhaps wo had better not
tako It up just now. Hut the real trou
ble In Now York Is tno Excise law. It
seems to be. If I may trust the news- -
papers, In many ways a misfit."

GEO CARY EGGLESTON.

Swalecliffe Churcn kn i.--i i
ba a communion chalice which dates
buck to tno umo er yueen Elizabeth.
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Doublo play Vannetta to J. Keku-cw-

I ST. PIERRE'S ONCE BEAUTIFUL PUBLIC SQUARE Struck
7

out Ily Lemon 10, by Bab-

bittJUST RECEIVED
Ilabliltl

Hascs
5.
on balls Ily Lemon 4, by

Passed ball Hemenway.

Direct from the Ilalk By Lemon 2. JOifo;Factory Tiie standing of tho team iA.w
follow a

A FULL. LINtl OP pl;3' "4
'

'
'

'"
Honolulu

V.l.. T.W.J 0
Kamchnmchn . s 2 r.coo v4Runabouts .Ialle-lni- 3 3 fi '&,, I

' I'unalioti 3 3 r, t,nf'fjA-- V
'Custom I Ion jo 2 3 5 4U
Aitllleiv . .. (i r, ij noiand

MANUFACTURED ON OUR OWN SPECIFICATIONS

THESE RIGS ARE SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR USE IN

HONOLULU.

G. SOMAN, Ltd.,
.MERCHANT 8TH12UT,.

it
Hurrah for

Glorious

4th
bcjZ&s?"11

ALL 6IZB8

A LARGE

Now. make big noise

ARE

OUR

the

Flags Flags
Flags

Torpedoes
VARIETY

KANGO CLUBS
Something

Toy Pistojsand Gaps

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

OUR WINES

PURE

AND
PRICES are RIGHT

TOKAY )
SHERRY

PORT 75c per Gal.

RIESLING

ZINFANDEL

CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

50c per Gal.

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine & Liquor House

NO. 25 KINO ST..
Near Bethel.

Doubt Dispelled.

She Is a most dignified and staid ma-

tron, and her husband Is deacon In it

Maiden tjongrcgational Church. She

suddenly stopped and addressed her:
"Madam, do I look tight?"
"What?"
"Do I look tight?"
"No!
"Vou'ro sure 1 don't. I've been drink-

ing, anil i feet sure."
"Yes?"
"I want to call, but I was

afraid that I looked 'off.' ITi do?"
"Ves."

And he went on his way,

rejoicing sho pondered
ways of men.

"What makes you he Is from
Chicago? Ho handled and

fork prooerly nnd bis napkin nat

Buggies

weeks' aiimonv at Puck.

FOR SKYWARD TRIP

Out sea blew the smoke the
tall chimney of the electric light works
and furiously waved flag from the
pole of the Cnpltol. Prof, John Leon-ur-

air artist, aeronaut, balloonist anil
performer, watched these sign

between 5 anil t! o'clock yesterday
evening and decided that the wind up
above was too strong to to
make a 'safe ascensfon tllat

So the crowd which had gathered In

and around tho lot opposite the Hawa-

iian Hotel, where tho big balloon was
ready for Inflation, went about Its busi-

ness, disappointed.
Prof. Leonard will ascend toward

the clouds at the first favorable oppor-

tunity. If he had gone up yesterday he
would surely have been carried out to
sea. There would have been consider-
able risk to the balloon Itself In at-

tempting to fly It In the wind that pre
vailed, not to mention danger to
the aeronaut.

HILO SHIPPING.

In Port.
' Am. b. Annie Johnson, Williams.

Am, bk. Santiago, IngaiTs.
Am. Skagit, Itoblnson.
Am. bK. St. (Catherine, Saunders.

Charter for Hllo.
Am, sch. Ts'okomls, l'ort Gamble.
Am. scb. 0. M. Kellogg, Eureka.

Arrived.
Juno 12 Am. bk. Santiago, Ingalls,

18 days from San Francisco; general
merchandise consigned Matson
Navigation Co. Passengers E. Car-

ter. P. Carter. Mrs. C. W. Kollogp,
Miss A. Kellogg. James K. Kinney,
Mr. Samuels, Mr. Brewer, 1. I.llllo.

Sailed.
June 18. Dktn. Skagit, Robinson, In

ballast for Port Townscnd.
To Sail.

June 20 Am. bk. St. Katlierlno.
Saunders, for San Francisco, and Am,
bk. Annie Johnson. Williams, for Sal
Francisco.

To the Coast.
The following passengers have

booked for the on S. S. En-

terprise, this J, A. Scott. wiTs
and three children; Mrs. Kurneau'V,
MrB. M. Illce and child. .Mrs. W. T.
Balding and children, J. W. Ma-

son, E. E. Itlchards, V. It. Lamucrt
and Peter Lee and wife, Miss
II, Lee, Mrs. C. C. Kennedy, Ilruce
Kennedy, E. W. Estate and wife,
Miss Potter and Miss McCord.

ONE-YEA- GUARANTEE.

A guarantee for year Is generally
considered to be a good proposition by
tho purchaser nn article for gener-
al utility. This guarantee Is what Is
given by the manufacturers the
Climax Lamp, which Is being so ex-

tensively hero by tho Ha-

waiian Trading Co.
Tho Standard Gas Lamp Co. manu-

factures a lamp which Is taking the
place of otner llluminants very rapid-
ly, ns it makes friends of Its user.
It Is approved by fire underwriters and
Is the cheapest and best light obtain-
able. The Standard Gas Lamp Co.

manufactures and sells more Incan-

descent gnsollne lamps than any other
concern In tho United Stntes, anil

agents here are meeting wlth'i
was passing along a side street In tho Rrcnt success In the Introduction ot
Pack Hay when a man the Inmp here.

No!"

don't

mako a

to

on tho

hlB

to

the

the

to

u.

the

two

wire,

n

of

of

their

KINDERGARTEN.

June 20, The Interesting nnd
helpful work of the Hllo Tree Kinder-
garten has been carried on during the
past year by the principal, Miss Cheek,
nnd her assistants, Mies Mealoba
Ulli, Malula and Miss Nina
Eaton. Never In the history of the

i school has so large a number of chi-

ldren enrolled a number taxing

"Vou'ro quite sure I can make the uie accommouac.ons o coo comroomous
.building. The gratuitous services of

cnU and not look MM Nna havo ma((e t p068,ble
"'es-- ' I to enro for so Tho present en- -

"Madam, I am very greatly Indebted '

rollment Is scevnty-fou- r; the average
yT7u."

evidently
while

strange

think
knife

used
urally,

last night."

from

trapeze

permit him
day.

Vessels

bktn.

Coast
trip:

handled

Hllo,

Miss Sarah

been

wrong?

attendance for the year has been fifty.
m I m

"What the Farmer Needs."
"An" lie says thero's lols of farmers

that says they can't mako farmlu'
pay" '

"Yos?"
"An" I says 'I'll tell ytr what's tho

matter with some on 'em. A man

Oh. I heard him say that he lost two rnnl ralso crops with his mouth !

noker I

HILO FREE

three

many.
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The pubiu now cf St Plctn im situated In the ver henit nf the once beautiful ilty
Cathedral of St Pu rt three chut' lies and n theater frliiKed the great ii'ipiilar gathering place
a terrible rf the cataclysm's work of hnvne.

BASEBALL

to first
cd.

(Continued frctn pueo 1.)

Moore ttr'f k out. (Jay lml tut-

Fifth Some Ping-Pon- Strokes.
In the fifth. Luahlvvu for the M.iile,

went out, third to first Clurk got Ural
because Scanlon, on tho halt hclm
thrown from short, stepped off Ills
base at the wrong tlmt. Clarke stole
becond. Taylor struck out. Knlawuua
went out. pitcher to flrt.t. The Malles
had a chance to make a run but fulled

Dowers for the .CustoniR flew out to
second. Scanlon strjek out on Hire:
ping-pon- g movements, the last being
the most graceful. Tucker weut out,
pitcher to first.

Sixth A Star Catch.
In the sixth, Kllvy for the .Mall."

flew oil to catcher on a fly right up In

front of the home plutc. Akau went
out on an error by first, the ball being
thrown by short. Mana went out nn
the star catch of the day by Anderson
In right, the ball going nlmost to the
palm trees. Jones went out, pitcher
to first.

Elston for the Customb flew out tu
Luahlwa In left. Nowell went mil,
short to tlrst. Anderson made n b.iso
bit Into right and got two mure bases
on nn error by Push, the fielder. Klvvu
went out. pitcher to first.

Seventh Wilder Appears.
Bush lor the Malles In the. seventh,

flew out to catcher. Luahlwa struck
out. Clark went out, third to first.

Moore for the Customs, went out,
third to first. The crowd yelled as
Harry Wilder, taking Gay'8 place, went
to the bat. It was hlb first appearand)
on the diamond during the present sea-
son and he edebrattd tho event by

striking out. Dowers struck out.
Eighth One, Two, Three Order.

In the eighth Inning, Taylor for the
Malles went out. short to first. Kal.i-wan- a

went out In tho same wny Kl
ley flew out again to Powers in ceuter.

Scanlon for the Customs lluw out to
pitcher. Tucker went out. slioit to
first. Elston went out, third to llrst.

ninth Malles Make Two.

Akau for the Malles made a base hit
Into center. Mana mad a clean

Into left und brought Akau
home. The left and center fielders hail
n tumbling argument over the hall
Jones went out, short to llrst. Mam
stole third. Desha, hatting for liuali.
went out, third to first and Mana, play-
ing ball for all there was In It, cunt
home on a splendid run. I.iuhlw.i flew
out to Wilder In left, thus ending tin
game.

Score: Custom House 3; Mallc-lllm.- t,

The line-u- p in the second game wai
as follows:

Kamehameha J. Kekuewa, lb ; Iteii-ter- ,

cf.; Kokl, If.; I). Kekuewa. (.:
Vannatla, 2b.; Lemon, p.; ttlihardJ,
3b,; Knhaulello, rf., and Jones, su.

Punahou I.oucks, 2b.: Mover, 3b.,
Super, lb.; J. Marcallltio, cf.: Cooke
ss.; A. Marcalllno nnd Williamson. If.,
Wnterhouse, rf.; Babbitt, p., nnd Hem-
enway, c.

First No Runs.

In the first inning. I.oucks for tin
Punahous went out, second to first,
Myers and Soper both struck out.

J. Kekuewa for the Kums went nut,
third to first, neuter made u single
into center. Kokl flew out to Mejer at
Ihlrd . Renter went out on a fine
throw from center to third.

Second Lost Opportunity.
J. Marcalllno for the Punahous In

the second, How out to Iteuter In cen
ter. Cooko flew out to second. A. Mar-
calllno struck out.

D. Kekuewa for the Kams struck out.
Vannatta got first on an error by
LouckB at short. Lemon got buse on
balls. Pabbltt threw the ball to Cooke
(short) at second for a fumble and
Vannatta got third. Lemon stole sec
ond. Itlchards (3. Kekuewa running)
Hew out to Soper at first. Kahaulella
struck out. There was a chance for at
least one run but the Punahous were
watching their corners too well.

Third Punahous Score One.

In the third, Waterhoueo for th
Punahous got base on halls. Water-bous-

got one baso on n balk, Pabbltt
made a clean single Into left and

came home Hemenway. Wil-

liamson runnln" hit lo Vannatta nl
second, who en' '' the ball, captured
Dabbltt as be """n'ng to scion

'and then threw the bull, to llrst for n
double play. I.oui-k- stiuik out.

Junes for the Kams went out, thin!
to flrft. .1. Kekiiewn went out, plti-he-

to fit Ht. Ileiiter made a
Into (enter. Kol.l How- - to i

In right.
Fourth Seore Tied.

In the fniiith. Meyer fief out to slum
ami Super went out. plti her tu llrst. J
Marenlllno Hew out to Kol.l In

I). Kekuewn mid Viinniittn for the
KatiiH made his base on lulls. Lemon
lieu-- out to l.oui-k- at set olid. Itlchardi
Hew- out In I'liol.e nt short. A

ball advanced the two inni.eis a base
each. Knhaitlellii hit tu Cooke nt short
and got first on n poor throw while I)
KeKuewa came home and tied th
feme. Jones struck out.

Fifth Marcalllno Hurt.
In the fifth. Cooke for the Piinahoui

went out. short to llrst. A. .Mnrcalllim
made first on an error by second and

second
him- - by second who

self the
Hew left

n left
the place. Pen-so- n

ler u single linn
eatno home.

cr tu whhh went
giouiiil whole wlll ai
caught bj Meyer. Pettier went out on
n foul first. gut nn

by Cooke short. I).
got base balls.
on a slow-- to llrst.

Fllder
In the sixth, I.oucks for the Puna.

went on u Mist
Mejer made bases on a hue
iigut. tlelder a heavy
fall vvlille ball. HeM

Aist. struck out.
ror the Kams niiu'e a hit over

u single between HrK H-- i

plavlng In place of
i out Jones made

Aiound It the ir the Tb
TITe spot In no a weiic of sad n ml iiiln.

n single Into left. a
tingle Into right and t.infon came
hiime. Renter Ii.im- - balls and
Vnntinttn. running for Illi hards, catne
hiime. A little bit b Kokl In center.
Iiiniight .Inm- -i in struck
out. Vniitiiitiii out, seuind to
til st . Hiou-- I tu In favor tin- -

Kama
Seventh Get Rattled.

In 'lie seventh, t'noke got two li.ise"
an error by mil)

filliilileil the ball but threw it lu
llrst In plaie nt
A. Man-iilllii- Injured, stunk out. Wu
lei house made a ileau single into
right hut was aught nt teioml. Cooke
at third had plenty of time to oiue
liuitio hut he didn't see the point. Ilab-bi- tt

went out on an nsilst from
to llrst.

Lemon for the Ha ins Hew out a
foul to Mcjer nt third on n line running
catch. Illeh.irds. and later

got on number balk by l.emon. llaiiuiikii running, got llrst on .in it
Maicnlllno stole second but butt lor I.oucks at also did

sliding. Time was railed and !ti little ping pong groveling ball
Cooke took his place. koi I llnniaiikii out to Marcallltio In
base on halls und stole sceund. Pali-- ' .lonei nude single Into und J.

out Ilemenway. William-- ' kuewu another In same
running, struck out. leaving ('noli made left and Hainan-o- n

third. jku running for Ukbards.
J. Kekuewa for the Kami sent a tin- - hit to .1. M.irmlllno center to

third close to tin
the way It

to Kokl llrst uu
error at Kekuewa

on Vannatla went out
gioiinder

Sixth Fell.

lions nut grounder to
three hit

the getting very
eh.islni: the Super

out to J.
Lemon

slum Itlebards, Viinnatla runulny.
tnnile and
Olid. Iluniaiiku.
Knhaulello, btl'lek

lire omiminltv pulsated
devastation

.1. Kekuewn made

gi.t on

I). Kekuewa
went

or

Punahous

on slioit who nut
wild

Williamson, ptjylng

on

J. Kekuekit

In for
SVaterhouse

Kokl In

Marc.illlun

u mull and Junes and J. Kekuewn cam.)
hunie. The I'liuahnuH simply went all
tu p'ecea. H. Kekuewn hit Into center
nun iieuicr (nine uome. iiiiuaiia mane val.
li nu iniu enter ami koki came nome.
Vannatla was caught at sceund. The
Kama made tlvc runs lu this lulling.

Eighth Punahous Make Two.
In tl.n .lt.l.tn ...... .... n.. fn- - tl.n

.
v

i

t I

.

.

.

0
It. to. . IP.,,,.,. It, it..,, n t.v K, .iLunhlwa, , ..... ,

I mi.iii.'HB Miiiti. tun. I.UIIIUH Ilium' j

j Into right. Mejer muilr
a Into right, the hall was
thrown wild bj Hemenway und both
I.oiicI.b mid Meyer entile home. Super

to
Thl

a both

KAISER COMING TO VISIT US.??

I, jgg

l JfcfiL I yr 'gtjJtjJJ

v

New York, 10. It is now announced that the statue of Kreder-Ic- k

tho Great, with Kaiser Wllhelm nf Germany Unrle
Sam, Ib to tako the form of the famous statue of Berlin, of which the
abovo Is a photographic repiofluctlon. There Is little for doubt

sudden popularity with tho Is to result In a visit
o rountry ot VTllliclm or son, the Crown of Germany,

in tho occasion of tho presentation tho statue of
nnd Germany aro now busily which of these two a

distinguished visitor

standing and looking at the ball whlh
It fell ibeni. They weic cvl
ilenilj blinded by the brightly shining
sun. ItlrluiuK Viinniittn running, hit
into left for ii b) Williamson nml
i.einon

left and
and Vanuatu c.ime home The Putin
lions were doing worc pla.vlng than
the Mtllleiymen week ago S.iliirdn.
.1 Kekuewa gut tlrt uu mi by

nt short. home
Iteiiter out Kol.l out on .i
foul to

Ninth Kms Win
Cooke for the Putiahoiis gill base on

balls and then home on a wild

hit to
who threw to second but did not enfh
Williamson and were
safe. Ilabliltl flew out Heilter In
center. Hemenway Hew out to Ha.
mauku In right. I.oucks hit shorj
who threw to second to Water-house- .

latter placd off and wan
finally caught In the second
and third basemen. Williamson. In
the meantime, had

The ended with a of 13
to .1 In favor of KameUamehas

Malle-llim- a

Kalawann,
Klle. e

Mntin,
Junes,
Push, 3

Desha T

Clark,
Tavl

went out pitcher flrst. Mnrc-nl--

lino truek nut ule ten strlk ,,,"lla
outs Lemon. Inning.

Lemon fur the Kams made base
lilt Ily Into fielder

H- -

Juno
which will present

room that
our world' powers likely

this Kaiser hla Prince
of The people this coun-r-

rojul
our will bo.

between

iimn
was

errur
came

Out.

got

halls. short

runners

cntch
The

come home.
game score

Total

for

left,

Club.
A. n. H.

.Ih
2b

.

e

Kiwa,
Moure,
(lay.

lb ;

i
A

i
rf

on

fi

p 3 0
f 3 o

J.

n

O

ss

ss

Bowers,
Scanlon.

Tntal

for Push In

U.

II. 3b . .

.

2b .

I If

i

If I

S.

iv

II. If

cl . .

lb . .

...

3 ii

3

Score by Innings.
m.-i- . c oononoon 2j

i S. Customs.. .1 0 0
Huns M.-I- . 2, S.

0.
Lett on bases M.-I- . S.

2.

base hit Mana.
Sacrifice hits TTuw ell. I)eha.

bases Klwa. Jones. Clatk.
Struck out Ily Klwa 3. by Clark 8.
Pases balls None.
Wild pitch-Cl- ark.

Kamehameha.

'J. Kekuewn, .... fi 1

S

Kokl. If
I). Kekuewn, c

2h .

Lemon, p

Itlchnnls, 2h . .

Kaliaulello, .
I Hamakit, rf . .
Jones, ss

Total

4

4

II 4

J, cf

If
If . .

rf .

I p
e . .

Total

Customs
H.

I 1

..II..

L'eninid
Customs

CustorilH

1

Punahou Club.

ILoulckK, 2h
Meyer, Hi
Soper,

Marenlllno,

Williamson,
Waterhouse,
Pabbltt.
Hemenway,

4 24

H. O. A.

I

1 o i;

1 7 o

a.
IJ.

A. C. IT.

A. C. V.

on

A. It.
lb

ef

rf

A.

A.

A.

t).

12 14 2;

5 7 24

Score by Innings.
A. 00100002 24

Kams .TO 10 '12
runs 6, P. A, C.

Left on bases Kams 12, V. A.
Three-bas- hit Meyer.
Twu-bas- hits Uiliclis. Mejer,

ter, Jones.
Stolen basi-- Iteuter, Lemon,

liaulello, WaterbouiD.

ill SALOON AFFAIR

Thr arrest of Nash a bar keepci lu
the Malic saloon Saturday afternoon
bid' fair to rrsult In an Interesting

'
cusi in loiirt on Mondav when the Ins
end outs of the uffnlr will be aired be- -

ton lodge Humphries.

n

P.

On what was to be rellnbln
nuthorll.v Bulletin published the
following In the S.itunla "pro-
ceedings have been Instituted against
I). Lewis of Lovejoy & Co. for sell-
ing lliiuor nt tetiilt valid

The warrant was Issued by
Judge HmuphrcvH on the
of Brown, returnable on Monda
mottling appears that the complain- -

Ing witness surrendered Ills lb elite for
the Malle saloon. King near Niiuanu
street Treasurer Wright transferred
the elise to Lewis, who forthwith
ptcu ceded conduct the saloon under
the original document Issued to Drown.
The case wilt turn upon the question
of law to hither license may be
transferred"

now- appears that while nn arrest
was made. I). II. Lewis was not the
man. The facts for by on
with authority to speak are follows'

warrant was sworn out by ono
Tourney hack driver for the arrest of
Thomas Nash, bar keepet In the
Malle saloon for selling liquor

llirnse the said Malle saloon. Mr.
Home iiiitnnuku strud. jCntli nnested

out. Junes made r Into o'dock proper

Aleer Jones
struck went
intchcr.

Williamson
Wnterhouse

between
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The Malle saloon Is owned by John I).
Holt. I). II. Lewis and (' II. Brown
who are in the huslnesc
known ns the Malle saloon Treasurer
Wright has made no transfer of the II

cense Issued In the name of (J. II.
Prow fur the Malle saloon to any on,
and the business of the said saloon has
alwas been and Is still conducted un
der the orlglnnl llrense Issued for thd
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Husband of Queen
Locked in Boiler

That It Is easier to get Into a boiler
thnn to get out of It Is a fact which

,wos Impressed very strongly on the
husband or Queen Wllheimlna or Hol-

land the other day.
While strolling through the large

government building In which engines
and other machines are constructed,
the young Prince saw a large boiler,
which was being made for tho new
packet bunt Java, and, desiring to as-
certain the exact manner in which tho
vnrlutlrt linrts wen, riveted tnrefher hft

1 got into It.
ror sumo minutes nn examineo 'I

closely, and then turned to go out. but
discovered to his dismay that tho rov-
er had been placed on tho manhole, ot

ptbo boiler. His predicament was soon
rnaue Known to mo oniciais, ana

J strenuous efforts were mado to remove
' tho cover, but they wcro utterly In

aln. nnd the Prince was obliged to re- -

1" main In bis uncomfortable, position un- -

til a large hole was cut In one of tho
ninth tildes.
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Through this hole ho came Bmlllng,
nnd at once assured the anxious offi-

cials that his detention In the boiler
had not done him any Injury.

Avalanches Are
Broken by Swiss

In Switzerland the people have en
tered upon effective, plans to defeat
the nvnlancho In Its devastating work.
No more need the traveller be told,

Uewnre the nwful avalanche," for
these rolling, pitching, sliding bodies
of snow, that accumulate into masses
nf destruction, aro now broken up be
fore they gnln a dangerous amount of
material or velocity sufficient to maka
them dangerous.

Mong the mountain sides, where av
alanches form, enrtnworks In the form
of a V are constructed, with Ihelr
points upward, and when the moving
masses of snow come In contact with
them they are broken apart and so de
flected as to be rendered harmless.

New Billiard Cue
That is Automatic

(Julte difforent In many respects
from the ordinary bllllarrl cue Is a
new nne Just patented. The parts of
which It Is composed arc a support, n
cue, moveable thereon, a spring, a
latch, or trigger, and a moveable
sleeve, which Is arranged upon tno
free end of the supixirt, nnd which is
designed to regulate the effojt of each
stroke.

There Is also another sleeve nt tho
other end, and between the two
sleeves the cue can slide freely. After
a stroke has been given tho spring
causes the cue to recoil and return to
Its normal position,

Ladylike Ping Pang Drink,
The latest arrival Is ping pons

punch. The ingredients constat of tbo
Juice of a lemon, a dasH of bitters,
glass of apple elder, a fresh egg, r

spoonful if powdered BUgar. It Is well
shaken, poured Into a tall glass and
filled up with sparkling soda water.

Quite Mannish.
Pntlen-- e She's very mannish; she's

mined tier divided skirt already,
Patrice How?
'ScrntohlTTg matches on It." Yon-ker- s

Statesman,

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pun-
ished In the Territory. Sixteen and

twenty pages. $1 a year.

.y
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RATES FOR WANT ADS.
hi iDO YOU WANT ANYTHING?

Adt In this column will be Inserted H
at: B EVERYDAY WANTS

If
If

so,
you

consult
want employes

these columns.
or If youAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Per
Per

line,
line,

two
one

Insertions
Insertion .

....25c
...15o want employment.

If you want lodging or boarding
Per line, one week 30c or have them to let If yoper line, two weeks 40c a want to rent rooms advertise
Per line, one month 60c HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMENTS In th'e Bulletin Want Column.

This Is the cheapest advertising LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL
Advertise any want .you haveever offered the people of Honolulu. and advertise your business.
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WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED.

POSITION Wanted by experienced
nurse; could take baby from month.
Address Nurse, IJullctln office.

2179 lw

WANTED Position ns porter or de-

livery clerk; best of references. Ad
dress I'ortcr. this office. 2178-l- t

WANTED Dy experienced man of 2S

occupation as bookkeeper, storo
clerk, night watchman, lima or any
other position; remuneration C0 up;
flrst-rat- e Island references. Apply
P. O. box 28. 2121 tf

-
SPECIAL, NOTICES.

BOWERS'MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings,
business property nnd residences.
Office nnd Residence. School St.;
P. O. Ilox 28. While 3691.

VV ANTED
WANT jmii wrlskt-r- amputated? (lo

to JIIb Hi- bImch for lit , j white
bathers. 4 J King St. 21

WANTED People to feed their hair
with l'aclicio's DanilruIT Kllfti. It
Is a tegular hair loud. At L'ulon Bar-

ber Shop

FOR SALE. j
j

mm'

FOR SALE Nearly new modern
cottage easy terms, near ele

tile cars Apply Owner, 1033 Arte-t-ln-

St. 2l7Stf

FOR SALE rural t lire for five roo'.i
house, pilrllegc of renting. Call 101',

Artesl.ui, nnr King 21fcS tf

FOR SALE Ftirnltme 3 room cot-
tage, $110 cash, can move In any
time. Apply C0A, Cottage Walk,
School St. bet Fort and Nuuanu.

217S-1-

FOR SALE hay saddle
mare, bound and gentle. Address
It . this office. 2171-l-

FOR SALE One blooded yearling
Durham bull, at a bargain Call 1015

Artesian St. 2169 tf

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine, In
I

perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephone white
2321, or to Castle & Lansdale.

Bide 2163 tf

FOR SALE A rriwh milch
cow. California Feed Co., Queen
and Nuuantt Sta. 2138 tf

FOR SALE 1 Lodge Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pip cutter,
cuts op t six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also ona steam launch. W. II. Pain,
Punahou. 2120 tf

FOR 8ALE Coral rock for filling.
It. It. Duncan, at Bulletin of-

fice. 1891-t- f

TO LET.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, use

of kitchen, blue flame stove, front
and back parlor; bath, only $0 S'J

Vineyard St. North. 210SU

TO LET Six room house on Insane
Asylum road, $10 per month. P. K.
IL Btranch, 32 Campbell block,

corner Fort and .Merchant.
217S-1&-

TO LET Two roomed cottage; rent
JIG. Apply 124 Emma St. 2172-l-

TO LET For three months, comfort-
able furnished cottage, stable, rent
J 25. Magnificent location overlook-
ing town and sea. Particulars at
732 Klnau SL 2173-2-

TO LET A most desirable home with
a private family; board If dtwlrcd.
Address H. C, this office. 2162 3w

TO LET Front rooms furnished, sin-
gle or en suite; pleasant surround-
ings, Ileretanla St. opposite Guide
grocery btore, near Puuchuowl St.

v 2H3-1-

THREE nice, large roomB, light down
town; suitable for ladles or gents,
large, shady yard. Two doors from
Pearson & Potter's. Union House.

FOR RENT Large, pleasant rooms
from $1.00 a week up; board and
room, (6.00. Eaqulre Mrs. May, 220

Lillha St. near School SL Rapid
Transit cars pass the door. 2150-t- f

TO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12,
Building, formerly occupied

by Vlckery's Art Exhibit. Apply to
E. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

TO LET Houbo on Young Street at
$30 per month; formerly occupied
by W. Ncedhnm Esq , near McCully
Tract. Has three sleeping rooms,
hath, hot nnd cold water. Apply E.
F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.

2117-t- f

TO LET Furnished cottage for houso
keeping. Apply at Honolulu Hotel.

21C9-1-

COTTAGE conlnlnlng parlor, 2 bed-
rooms, dining room, bath, kitchen
and pantry: rent $20. No. 352 Vine-
yard bet. Emma and Miller.

2175-l-

H12LP WANTED.
WANTED A girl to do first-clai- Iron-- ;

Inc. Apply French Laundry, Here-tan- ln

and Punchbowl Sts. 2175-tf- ,

WANTED A boy to learn tho cngrav.j
lng and Jewelry trade. Call at lf.i
W. Foster's, Hotel St. 2174 II I

WANTED Girl to care for baby; light
housework. Apply 1323 Nuuanu.

2171-l-

STENOGRAPHERS.

t t rl rt ltl1K HinnlilhA fthtt I n inmjlltl i
ifor n,,nt work XNc ;elmlr tll0 ho
and cheapest. For positions leave

inir address wltli us.
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

FOR I3EIVT.

WATCRHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S.
King St. cor. Bethel, aro offering:

rURNISHED house at Wnlklkl; 4 bed-- I

rooms nnd 2 cottages In yard. Good
bathing. Kent reasonable.

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Wnlklkl.
The sum of $13'1 Mill pm chase flic

tit Ire contents of C room haute. Itent
ol houee $23.

AGENTS
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hortfard.

Columbia Bar-Loc-k Typewriters.

TO LET.
SMALL cottage to let, lurnishcd Tor

housekeeping, llos Alapal St. opp.
Elect Power House 2179 l'v

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
looms, prliate bath, boaid Here,
tanlr St, 3 doors bc)ond Victoria.

2170-l-

TO LET House, Lillha St. near
School, with 2 bedrooms, parlor, pan-
try, kitchen, bathroom, at J14 per
month. Apply to Joseph Frlns.

2178 tf

.FOR RENT Furnished souse, of se-e- n

rooms at Punahou; three min
utes' wnlk from electric cars. Apply,
Bulletin office. 2178-l-

TO LET targe suite of rooms suit-
able for couple or three or four gen-
tlemen; other rooms at low prices;
excellent board, healthy location;
hot nnd cold water; electric lights
Address L. P., this office. 2178-2-

TO LET Hoomy bnth tub, with either
hot or cold water anu all modern,
lmprovemcnti. 'all at Silent Bar-- '
ber Shop. 2019 tf.

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
McConnefB. Garden lane. 2055-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated moMiulto-proo- f rooms in town;
12.50 and up per week; Adams lune.
Mrs. J Uuggan, Prop.

LOST.
LOST OR STRAYED A Japanese

pug dog, $3 reward for Information
leading to recovery Address (Ills
Smith, Globe Ilakery Foit St.

LOST A manuscript on tho Walulae
road beyond the Molllill Church, on
June 19. Suitable reward given for
return to this office or Btatlon house.

2178 tf

LOST Gordon setter dog. Kelurn to
Toma Abbe, police station, and re-
ceive reward, 2176 lw

LOST Ono red horse, white- stripe on
tho neck, nnd three whlto legs,
branded thus: M on left hind leg.
Suitable reward will be paid on n

jf saino to James H. IJoyd, at
Pawaa. 21C7-t- f

FOUND.
FOUND Insurance against tho break- -

ago or piato glass at The Honolulu
investment Co. 2051-t- f

Curse
-- OP-

CUNTl) DY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

CAN bC GIVEN IN OLAS.Or SATEW TEA ( kCOIFFE
WITHOUT PATltM S KNUUUDGli

White Hltron Nemeit will mre r Jettroy (he
dUejM.4 rrtle I"' alnth ftc stimulant,, whether
ihn I l a confrmtJ Int brute a tlrpltr "
social Jrlnkt-- i 4rjn rj ItTpuWMe lur anune
to Uaw an anttite tor akohollc l iuo after ulnt
White Itllt n IfcmtJy

lDOk!EI UV MLMIUfS OF W C T U
Mrfc A M TmnenJ Svt.retar of the Wfnnn i

Christian remi trance Lnlun writes I have tot4
White Klbbon JtVmeJy un wry otttlrute dnintaris,
ani Ut lurehlme turn many In nuny cakes the
NfmeJy wa. i'len win ly I cheerfully ncummini
anJinJorxt Vhlu UllKn HemeJy, Member of uur
Union are JtllgliteJ tu hn4 arracticalanJ economical
treatment lo il4 u in our temperance work "

DruKKlkts everywhere or ty mall, $i per bo
Tr'al package free ty writing ttr calllnz on Mr P,
C MUOIti: Co Sup I'ki W C T U . Ventura
Cil SolJ in Honolulu by HollUier Drug Co.. LU ,
Fort Street

The Opiaam .

Cache on Mauri
An Incident in which Smuggler Whaley, of the

Yacht Halcyon, and Two Local
Amateurs Figured.

"I LIKE A SMUGGLER. HE IS'0"'' stomnch and weaker spirits ond
bright morning In August, 1MI2, ns I

THE ONLY HONEST THIEF .left the Hawaiian Hotel, nrtcr n cup
of corfee. with scnicely n dollar left In

HE ROBS NOTHING BUT 'my pockets and without tho prospect

THE REVENUE,-A- N AB- -

STRACTION . .
.-- I NEVER,

AnniTr crl' of "' "a'"- - s"" niorcL.AKHD ,al)(, ,sag mt , ,,, ,)e wtll0Ht
CHARLES LAMB.

l

t

(Copyrlcjhted 1502 by the Author.)

CHAI'Ti:it

In Which a Younp Scapegrace Reaches
Honolulu and Falls Into Adven.
turc.

For the past ten cnis 1 have been

"li. '?."'a of some of the fncts
connected with the hauling of one of
the largest cargoes of opium hit
smuggled into the Hawaiian Islands.
On the other hand, a wholesome fear
that I might lenc n which could
be followed to my disadvantage has
deteired me to the present. Since an-

nexation, howeier and the dlkappear-- i

ance of most of the nrtors from tho
tecne, I have been mged by my friend.
Wallace I'arrlngton of the Ilulletln,
who alone knows in) Identity, to en-

trust tho facts to printers' Ink, fend-
ing curiosity by old of tho
dnting Sphinx of tne sanctum.

My friend, the editor. Is very post-til-

In his positive way, that uonu In
Honolulu could connect me. a staid cit
izen nnd father of a family (who occa-
sionally docs a little commercial poli-
tics for recreation and pays his pew-ren- t

promptly) with the )oung scape-grace- ,

who arrived from Son Francis- -

or n Hpeedy remittance from home

,t

I.

an

Fond of me as he was, 1 was ory
i. ... , ...,..,, .""" " '" "iiiiui niieuicr or not

R.r M01lld .,,. cn9h for ,,,, JIas,

credit when my picscut month's board
was run. My nerves ieceled another
Jnr when I lemembeied It was the
tenth of the month. Ienlng but twen- -

e dns In which to find employ
ment that would 8cre me until I could
square matters with my father Tweiv
ty dollais alt that remained of my
three thousand would barely nay my
Incidental expenses for the month, I

'kw '" seriously rea.ize that I hud
pin) eel tho fool and must now count
ni) pennies with penitence.

An hour1 about town failed to reiiia
my spirits, nnd I returned to tlu-.- age I occupied gi.ind
where I could be q,ulcl and thresh the
matter to come conclusion. At the
end of two hours I wns still without
light and besides found myself bun
gry. 'Ihe noon hour had Just been
sounded, which reminded me that I

was lo ent luncheon nt tho hotel with
a young Chinese gentleman.

Chung Annn wns one of those cu
rlous nnd exceptional characters
found only In countries hern western
civilization and Oriental seml-barlm- r

Ism meet. He wns wnnt may be truth-
fully called "gentleman," even fiom
the white man's standpoint; hut 'n

'principle and practice he largely re-
mained an incorrigible heathen. He
hnd been educated In England nnd the
United States, spoke English as well

'as any of us and danced better thnn
most: lje was a favorite In society tin
der thcimoarchy nnd spent his money
iihe a vvnitc man. Auan. ns I always

co early in the nineties. He Is. per- - ralled him. hnd taken n great fancy to
naps, right, for I know there are others me ''"'fnK the few months of our ne-- In

the Islands living In pence and 'l"lntnnceshlp; nnd It is truth to say
liiletncss on the profits of their ad- - J .mt 0llrl"K the time something very
ventures, who hnvu more tnan 1 to fear IK' Kl'"'l"e friendship had sprung mi
in this direction; I having never plav- - ,''n s. His father was known tr,

cd the Phnnsco when clrciimstnnce l,B r.,lJ1 ","' " wni' ,llnU'J tnat hl
forceil me to use a questionable ,l occupation of shopkeeplng
Oil. Unw I linrnmo llin Imnvnnrln.l nn.l BcrVCll ns n Pretext UIlll COVCT fell O

iinvvelcomcd silent partner of Smug- - Chinese Bjnflltato that controlled the
gler Whaley of the acht Haloon. was Uti tbutlon of the large quantities 0
not. strictly speaking, a piece of lion- - I,l,lm ' smuggled Into tho Islands,
est business, as whoever leads wnl,,n n"' 'vent tho old Chinaman was
discover. Hut I do not write to defend v,'r-- I,r","l 'f Anan and allowed hlin
ni)sclf or my Chinese associate, who n" ,hp money ho could spend outside
helped mo through with tho matter; of business hours. This I hnd amply
I have determined to state the fncyi l''d. for It was In his company that
In the case, after the mnnnur of Invv- - ' ,lai1 "ad occasion to spend large sums
)eis, regardless of Hit strictures niepi""'1 ndiy of my allowance, which
Ited from tho moral standpoint. j would now hnvo kept mo In pretty

I wns always a uirt of scamp In San l;'rJ ""J l"""5,'-- 0,,,hat- -1 "" ,w
Francisco, when) I wns reared, and ",l,npr- - folly may he. n

would probably have gone to the had "ma" m(,ann''" ' '"t to he found In
at the usual pace, had not one of my m n",kH-l,H- .

moro serious escapades caused an ln Suddenly the three timid. Iridescent
diligent father to ship me to Honolulu ,,lts- - which were poised llko Jewels In
to rusticate for a twelve months nnd 'ne )ellow doorway, darted aside and
to reform In the meantime. Had niv ' heard Anan's cheery voice calling mo
parent then known as much of Hawaii sluggard. Wc were soon seated at n
as I soon learned, ho had thought Q'llet tnhle In n cool corner of the obi
twice beforo entrusting tho correction hotel dining-room- . enjo)lng a light
of youthful Indiscretions to tho witch- - luncheon composed mostly of fruits
ery of this mid sea realm. I and lev, as served in the tropics. Anan

It was In the palmy days of "Gay was not an ordinary heathen. Al- -

King Kal." when I reached the IbI- though of strong oriental cnBt, his fca- -

ands; nnd it Is needless to repeat how tures wcro quite regular; and, barring
I followed the beaten path of young a shodo of feminallty hovering around
reprobates sent abroad to reform: it his mouth, he had much of the mascu- -

will sufflco that I spent in threa lino attractiveness of his Western as- -

months tho several dollars sociates. It was, perhaps, his verta- -

glven me for tho expenses of my tlllty, manlmess nnd pleasing manners,
year's sojourn. Of course, I had a Jolly quite as much as his wealth, that made
good time while tho money lasted; and blm popular In old Honolulu, ero came
I had a Jolly bad headache and a Jolly tho crush of tho new civilization

o o

which followed the flag hither.
Anan had noticed my preoccupation

nnd seemed porpIee'd. so thnt we nto
mostly In silence When we had gono
Into the riiady veranda to smoke ho
suddenly pressed me for nn explnna
Hon ol my mood. I know not how It
wns, but his syminth) touched ma
when ndded to m own troubles and 1

told him. as well as 1 was nble, under
neute dejection, of my folly and Just
humiliation Anan listened patiently
nml, when I had finished, placed his
puise nt my disposal. This, of course,
I refused, kindly but firmly, explaining
that white sin h n loan kept pace with
my folly. It outstiodo tho principles
tutight me by the best of mothers. I

wns willing to work, but not to borrow
wheie I saw no prospect of paying tho
debt My Chinese friend sounded his
ga) feminine laughter In my face for
repl) and, tossing his cl- -

,gar over the ballustrade. he made mo
a low oriental bow, Informing me with
mock gravity very like a girl acting .1

li.ii t. thnt would I not borrow from a
friend, he would seek me out a Job,
even though ho feared thnt actual
work and 1 would soon prove enemies,

"Have )ou Ben the papers )ct?" he
asked, passing in a wink from gnycty
to hnbeiness

"No, why' I replied.
"That spedl opium committee has

lepoited to the Legislature." said h,
making a mon comical wry face

"Well." I replied "wherV do they
place the blame? Have they tried lo
xaildle I In.' King with n sniuggllns
hcheme. as was thieatened?"

"Don't know ' said Anan, "I haven't
seen It )et but I met Whaley this
morning, who Is back from Austrnlh,
and got the news from him. Just
wait a moment tilt I get a paper and
we'll sec."

I "Has tho Halc)tm been sighted
again'" I cried, recurring to the ex-

citement her last appearance hail cro-iile-

In town
"You wait'" ho called over his

shoulder, as he ran to tho reading-room- .

,
When he returned with, a copy of tho

Adveitlscr he was already deep In tin
contents of tho report; so deeply wns
he Interested, that ho stood for ten
minutes, forgetful of courtesy, qulto In
front of my chair, leading In silence
The pilnted abstract of the document
was long, filling a column or more with
line tpe. when he had finished hn
drew n long breath, very llko n sigh o(
rellel. and passed the paper to me.

While the document proved to ho
full of stnrtllng statements about local
opium smuggling and opium smug-
glers, both tnslda nnd outside tho gov
eminent. It had plainly been written

iiiri- - must legigiauvu reports, largely
for political effect. It was content to
ueai in purases nut mnteu nt no
nvallable evidence that would bring a
smuggler to Jail It was this finding
that bad doubtless caused Anan's re-
lief.

The report stated among othci
things "that higher members of the
Government, lawyers, merchants, and
even men In banking business nro
publicly charged of being connected
with It (opium smuggling), thereby
rendeilng possible the permanence In
office of suspected officials; moro than
that, the evils extend oven unto tha
very steps of the Thioner'

"Well, thero's your answer," broke
In Anan, as I read; "Overlooking Its
faulty construction nnd lack of rhet-
oric, it's as plain ns day tho report
wns written to connect the King with
Whaley nnd th opium InnderB."

"Well," Bald I.
"Well," continued Anan, with a

BUSINESS
ATTORHEY8.

KELLETT & RODIN80N Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon
bldg.; 'Phono Main 153.

F. M. DROOKS--Attorne- y; rooms
Spreckela bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARL03 A. LONG Attorney; IB
SL; Tel. i81 Maln

J, M. DAVIDSON Attorney-at-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu SL

QARDNER K. WILDER Attorney-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu St.

BUILDERS.

McDONALD & LANQSTON Contract-
ors and Dullders: 1U8 Union St.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union St., opp
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Droker; room
4, Sprecl.ols bldg

CARRIAGE8.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
rine carrlnges, wagons, harness

nnd whips: Ileretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHIl.G.

THl' KA3H CO., LTD. Two Rtores
23 27 Hotel St. und cor. Fort & Hotel.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, C16 Miller Street.

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain by D.
M. Thompson, expert Chlropjdlst
and Masseur, 11 Garden lane.

2110-I-

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Ber-etan-

and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.: Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEER8.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

sneer; "well. Whaley and tho opium
dealers aro no such fools as to let the
King In on their deal; there wouldn't
bo much left after his Nibs got
through choosing and taking. Hy tha
devil! hut Kalakaua's a bravo chooser
and taker; wo've tried him In other
matters."

I afterwards learned from experi-
ence that Annn was quite right, and
thnt tho King was not the one In au-

thority who profited most through tho
opium trade; or otherwise than fool-Ishl-

on ono or two occasions where
his share turned Into a crop of political
nccusntlons rather than profit.

Tor tho next hour Anan nnd I fell
talking of opium smuggling with the
veritable interest of amateurs; nnd,
cro long, becoming confidential, my

I "heathen brother," ns ho sometimes
with playful sarcasm called himself,
informed me that It was by handling
smuggled goods ho proposed I Bhould
retrieve my puree ns I afterwards did

with some risk, to be sure, but not
without personaPcredlt. In conclusion
wo agreed to meet at tho hotel that
evening to confer upon necessary do-- I

tails. The question of money had been
'settled by mian Insisting that I should
borrow- - of him, at a fair rate of Inter
est, to he repaid out of the venture,
which, under his management, he as-

sured mo wns ns safe as Bishop's
bank.

(To bo Continued.)

How Could He Know?
"No nun with any sense nt all would

approve if your actions, ' said the an-

gry husband.
"Hut, my dear," calmly Inquired his

better half, "how do you know what a
man with any sense would do?" Tit-Bit-

MARTINIQUE REFUGEES LEAVE THE ISLAND
r . .

i ilJir I llilLLL L till i I I "JZ i5iJ'Ciflli mKmrmkn' &&& sViu"?T1

.....1 - -- . w
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Heports from Toite do Trance Mate that tno exodus of refugees from the Tsland of Martinique still contin-
ues nt n lloly rato. Tho adWco of tho French Government to prepare fa a Kencial evacuation of Martinique
Is moio rendlly listened to Iiy tho ter.-lflr- refugees than tho statement of scientists on tho scene thnt Fort do
Franco la In no danger from futuro eruptions.

DIRECTORY
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V

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2. Ellto bldg.

EXPRE8S.

MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY
Bethol SL, opp. Waverley blk.; Tel.
621 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

GROCERIES.

J. E. GOEA8 Dcrctanla near Emma
St.: Tel. 2312 Bluo.

V.RNE33 AND 8ADDLERY.

MANFQ. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
nnd King Sts.; Tel. Main 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Forti
St.. opp. Club Stnblcs: P. O. box 791.,

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Nowly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot nnd cold wnter;
flrst-c.as- s table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

3
JEWELER.

THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and
watchmaker; 630 Fort SL; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties?

LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10c at tho PANTHEON.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL ME8SENGER 8ER.
VICE Union SL nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Mnln.

MUSIC.

THE OAHU COLLEGE Department of
Music. F. A. Bnllnscyus. Director.
Open all summer for Instruction In
piano, voice-cultur- organ nnd hnr- -
many. 2173-l-

ANNI3 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Bereta-nl- a

St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K.
Knal'B stufllo; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Bore-stro-

Music Co.; J. 8. Ellis. Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-- I
monts; studio. Love bldg., Fort SL
Telephono Mnln 231.

i
MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tel. 264 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE3 & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of Banl-tnr- y

work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

3
PHYSICIANS.

DR. 8LOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office at Bye and Ear Infirm-ar-

Alakea SL Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. a ROGERS Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

REAL ESTAl E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real Estate
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money

oa best securities. 32 Camp-
bell Block, 316 Fort streeL

STRAW HAT8.
E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel SL, nr. Nu-

uanu. Felt, straw, panama hati

SALOONb

FRE8H RAINIER BEER on draught
10c at the PANTHEON.

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
pairing; Elks bldg, 616 Miller Si,

WATCHMAKER8.

Q. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler
IOCS Fort St.

J. W. A. REOHOUSE Watch and
chronometer maker: 711 Merchant St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA,

8UQAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STADLE8.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephono No. 126.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-Bal- o

Liquors, Merchandise. O. D.
Olsen, Mnnager.

PHYSICIAN8.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lahnlna, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

Q. H. DUNN Express und drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTEL8.

STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-
commodations. O Frecland, Mgr.

NOTARY PUDLIC.

O. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey,
nsces, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office (lovernment bldg

,
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Features of King Edward's Coronation?
V V,' if

London, May 25. Tho nearest event
In point of time to which one can com- -

M " ruuuun oi rung nuwaru nas been completed. Ho Is then i
Is, of course, tho memorable Jubl- - omnly upon this royal seat,

ice oi m. un tnat occasion very
nearly ten thousand persons were
packed Into the Abbey. Tho coming
evcitt will, however, be by a
body of persons which will fall short

tho crowd of 1887 by something llko
3000 or even more.

The reason for this Is as follows: At
every English coronation from that of
ivuuaiu ana Mary in lusii uown. nuco
IMIImflna lintrn linnn nmnln.l ttm mtot
.- -i .i .ri .

will ho oc-- '
cuplcd the coronation the King

placed

viewed

some 2000 c ven ? ihn "fatef,,r has '" up, '"'" ,' M8h altar. In a magnlflcent cover
have gaze DesUny" i'i ' f '' "Imson. adorned with Til- -

right Into the sanctuary nt the very rS '"" cm,'lc"''of this chair Is probably
moment when the sovereign was cm- - og WCll known ln Amcr,ca ag n E , f 70 !,? altar

nurpto
v. Ill

voT . .S,aleployed In some the most sacred ac- - It will suffice thocrfore to vet with fwVii ni ih?. ,..!. Thl" "mailer altar used as a rest-tlon- .

connected with tho Christian Zt'lt ha. In some hape a" rial'. Thw w II
' Mce for the eom,, of state the

aa hU rcP-,th- coronation of every sovereign. Archbishop who. :J ?.? a,ml ' M are not put on
tion of tno Holy Communion. from ,nc time when Edward 1 cording to ancient right and custom, v

V '" '" ";
, iimcs uavo cnangeu, and me goner- -

al' unseemliness of an arrangement
such as this Is manifest to all. 'Conse
quently, there will bo no galleries at
tho eastern end of tho church, with
tho solitary oxccptlon of the boxcB pr -

pared for the accommodation of th'a,.i n,n .i -. i.in.
ly connected with the house
of England.

Thrones for King and Queen.
Dcneath tho lantern of tho Abbey,

and within the squaro formed by the century, that Is to say fiom tho year
four pillars which support It, thcriivin02 to the year 1333, there can be no
Is lo be erected a largo platform. This reasonable doubt that It was nlno cm- -

till form, which Is raised several feet I ployed at the coronatlans of Edward
abflve the floor level of tho Abbey, Is
hnown in tho various service booXs of
the coronation by tho curiously tnap- -

proprlatc title or tho theater. On It
are placed two thrones, or chalrB of
state, one for tho King, which will

These chairs of state not
until of

af

of

more,

of
of

of of

probably bo elevated on a dais of flvolfrom hero thev will listen to the set- -

steps, nncl nnother for tho Queen, on 'mini which Is to be "brier and nppro-on-
or three. to the occasion," It will bo do- -

it ml flx them,

ter which tho nobility crowd around to
perform what Is technically termed tho
act of nomage.

Celebrated Coronation Chafr.
The actual deed of crowning as well

as that of anointing the King takes
place in another chair, one which will
ever be perhaps, the dearest posses-
sion of the English people. This Is the.ini.rn,.i ..,. i m,.i..... . . . also
Known as King Cdwards chair, con

upon it at the Abbey of Scono and In
so uoine ruthlessly despoiled the Scot
tlsh people of their chief pride.

St. Edward's Chair.
' KlnK Edward's thalr, or St. Ed- -

card's chair, as It Is variously term- -

ctl. IK distinctly snec fled In tho ac- -

counts which have descended to mod
ern times, of every coronation from
thnt of Henry IV down, and seeing
thnt It actually occupied a place In the
Abbl'y during nearly tho whole of that

II, Edward III Itlchard II.
At right angles to the Corfinatlon

Calr and facing north there will be
erected two other chairs. These
be occupied by their Majesties during
tho earlier nortlon or the service, and

with the cheapest, vilest stulT.
tho liver shouts 'enough'.

I TiBmmmmmmMiiBmmmruiiimmmHjRK'TijmmmmmmBmi
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KING EDWARD Vll,

i

MAN'S ON A $1000

Tiie Government Is contemplating the exaction o. a retail license tax
of $1,000 per year ln Washington. 1). C. Will Whelan, the sweet singer of
the National Capital, tells In tho following lines how the saloon .Man will
get even with the legislators:

"A thousand-dolla- r license," said the man behind the bar,
As he lightly knocked the ashes from his No. 2 clgnr,

"Well. I guess that I can stand It If tho other rellow can,
Ilut I'll havo to shapo my business on the thousand-dolla- r plan.
There's an economic maxim that Is older than the hills
'The consumer pays the taxes, tnough the devil pays the bills."
And it Undo Sam Insists upon this thousand-dolla- r raid,
I will havo to shift tho burden to tho shoulders ot tho trade
Or rather to their stomachs, It their stomachs can sustain
And their kidneys stand the presame ot this thousand-dolla- r strain.

"I'm not In business lor myvhcalth" I don't profess to bo
A millionaire Itlio old man Carnegie;
Hut I've bunt a reputation, nnd I'vo served my guestB for jcars
With int. finest of old whiskies and tho rarest ot old beers;
And the rlcnest Juice that ever flowed In fragrunco from tho vine,
Has Hashed and foamed and flamed across quaint old bar of mine,
And purple tints and amber glints or every ago and dime,
Llko liquid roses wreathed about the flowing locks or Time.
'TIs tho pride of my profession nnd the glory or my art
To c,heer the drooping spirit nnd to Bootho the Jaded heart;
To build the wasted tissues up; to strengthen and console.

I Till tho Inner templo sparkles like the sparkle ol the bowl.
f

"Such a business Is an honor, nud n pleasure, too, besides.
To the patron who supports It, and tho landlord who provides.
Hut It legal Carrlo Ration wield tno govcrnmenta! ax,
I will haie to gauge my liquors In accordance with tho rncls.
And In touch them up so ugniiy that you neier can ueiine,
Where tho whisky turns to wntor and tho water turns to wine
And I'll drown them, and I'll clruncli them, and I'll do my leiel best,
Till the dear old oaken-lmcke- t sighs for solitude and rest;

I'll mix them, and I'll
Till the kidneys holler 'murder' and

and

will

this

And I'll trim them to a finish, mid I'll trim tho into a stand,
And I'll trim tllem to a finish, and I'll trim them to n stand.
Ana tho 'shakes' and 'snakes' and 'Jlm-lam- s and 'delirium ti emeus' too,
Ain't a marker for a clrcumslanto to you,

Al I'll pay that thousand dollars through respect Tor Uncle Sam,
TAough ror overy dollar that I niy I'll have lo Kilt n man

. The Sunday Bulletin, a year

ueieDrated Coronation Chair with its Stone of
Destiny, Thrones for King and Queen,

of Robes Coronets, Apparel
of Deans and and

Bench of Bishops.

ZlL$.M llvc'e0'.sffplffiSto ,rtn'!!)Sl,,iar-nWM,,ll,,rt0n-,-

"K Wrt&Ttho 0,hcr.natl1

?pto" Tym"K
CnnteZry

'"ncl"8lo,seized,

reigning

Iprlnte

!
SALOON THREAT LICENSE

philanthropist,

$1.25

Gowns
State, and

Canons

rcce ven them nt in rnninln .,of n...-- . wV.....u,w..
ccicmony as the perquisite of his see,

The Bench of Bishops.
On the sotilh side nre placed thy

uean """ canons of Westminster aii- -

"' wh"! around the King nnd Queen
""' w Bioupeu ine grcai onicers en
state, the Lords who carry tho regalia
nn(1 other Important personages. TbH
bench of Lishops wi . be accommodate
cd behind their Primate cm the
norlh 5,(, of the sacrorlum.

Some highly Interesting structural
changes will take place In tho cnapct
of st- - Edward the Ci.nfcssor behind
,hc n'sn altar. AcccfcS Is gained to

,'nlB historic chapel by means of two
""orwnjs in ine screen on cither slito
of the high altar,

Beneath the ruined ibrlno of the
monarch from whom Vs,tmlnstor All
"ey derived Itr existence, there will be
placed n small table known technical
ly as St Edward's cJtar It will lie
vested, nn will no b- - tho ease with

a at

will

less

exp.
last

The

(list
late

The licit
nnd

Tl1'
wele

I.on who wou-

cd 'enibusliimii
altboiigh

less ImprcsslNe deiiiniistr.l- - in nekiuiwii-duln- sain
or tlinnkmlncss for of'tiitlons
In wife nnd

thnnlcst-'lvin- tem, i(f most
wtie of

held th.oughout tho cmiilie. but
ol anil oth

er members of at th"
principal deiotlonnl In
and the o! pemo'i

to nnd h Cathedml.
through cheering thonantIs or
subjects nnd In London, gme
ThanKsglvIng c"ay In the nietrnpolls

ndded of
occasion.

with
The of thin morning w.is

not lntcud"d to be accompanied b
ispeclal nstmintlon. King
land Oueen Alexnnilrn HM not

the pmii ln ni.ml.uint..
but rode lo St. Innl' -

drawn bv rnnr linrses.
had

Tin hue
wcie

nnd
by the same King IM

and Tim King
and were
drni by nnd

nnd other distinguished
nerscnngei"

weather was
stleet dlHtame tin--

tne cathedrnl weie
bared

.lone 7 Ah the dnte fop tin,

.coronation Is a
beflagged the

of In
Jue the The

and other Princes, with
In the car-

riages, are
ucvomlng

rSfcvsiiCT Jv jr-- ?L

de W I..

Tho of
or tho ore In

"- - "" """ " ""-- .vuu. "'
as nronoumed the

their Majesties retire Into
St. Edwards chapel.

jne two crowns mill nillUll they
have been Invested mi be remov- -

ed their nnd will be replac- -

eu ny two cithern a itrr tlu,n.-rl-i
not beautiful character.
are regarded as In a ci'rtaln
sense tho property

sovereign nnd have not
up

Biieccssltp comnallon nas iluno
The crown or England, or of St. Ed- -

as It more entitled. i
same was first of nil

brow of II In
IBM. Such alterations has -

years arc or :i
comparatively trifling character.

in
in St. s

there will nlso be Con
lessors two chambers,
which ar- - by curious tltln

wuh c hi ern
Sword Presented.

royal peiNonnges wele ill lien
down Mull Trufnlgiir

stleet. At Temple liar iifflcliils or
Loudon, for time tdiue

jubilee or
soierc-lg- lu state. The

carriage was stopped when It
reached elly officials nnd the
Mti.iorof Joseph C. Dlnif,- -

pri'Fi-ntei- l hwoiiI the clti
to tint King nnd n wel
conic. King tctui the

bowed simply leinniKed.
)im. very

leading St. Paul'
am,

n of fainted In Hie

'ami londiuteil b them

Un June ". "ihc noisy jublli .Klni, IMwanl the iiiiliinin
th n with wnirh Lundun has resouu-- 'nl n ileld iiiiiislml. was lili

lor fTii- last wick was il mill the King, tin Vrln
toda bj mon ubdueil, nut m Wnlen nnd the other Prlncn wen

imblle liuslh
the return rmm tlie Lou! Huberts

pence South Alrlrn. iliove with his
Th services helil 'n mm one Hie con

London today typlcnl the
vices
the presence King Edward

thp ionl family
servlco

progrtsp the royal
age from St. Pniil

HrllUh
ilsitors

the (tatiire a notable historic

Streets Packed Peoole,
program

IMwanl
tm

Ihionch siWts
In nn ,,r,tlm,ri

landau

the

by postillions and outildei-s!","i- 0,""'de tin- - biinleis which
clad In Only thew the enthedinl.

rs of the royal who re A Congregation,
side In nueliingham Palaco King nnd Alevandra
nlcd the King ami Pi alighted nt west entrame or Hi
and Princess or Wales nnd others pro II they b

to St. Paul's separately, but the lllshops of Stepney London
route as did

ward Alexandra.
Queen at the cntln- -

,

the Princess
Wales many

Mthough ihe chilly. th
the entlie rinni

palace to lined
hlcMy with people with heads

approaches London
'sumlnVa aspeit, early

xtcnt which Is nn little degree
to peace rejoicings.

foreign
Oriental costumes', rojal

sights to which London Is
dally accustomed.

, . &ni&tf

Kort France. I' Juno 7.
St Tear or futuro eruption
tain. stench tho dead bodies

ghastly lemalns victims

rnntiiriiiipi
r.""."-""- . bene- -

diction

then
from heads

of

being
special of each

thev
liirrequently been broken ns each

mun-l- .

ward, Is properly
the diadem which
placed upon the Chailes

as It
rlenceu In the 240

i.napei.
in i;dward altar

elected In the
cnapei waiting

known the

.Hpicuoualy gieeted
City's

the to Siiuar.'

the
idly of the
the the Queen Victoria,
awaited
King's

the Lord
London. Sir

dale. the of
uttcicd fiirmnl

rmlled,
'TlinnU liiurli."

streets to
aineiiiai densely clouded
number persons

to their seats

gi'iied
suci-ecd- i

engiigeil
tlons iniwd

Iwlm diiiigh
flguies

Londni

panled
scaTIet tunics. l"'1'" within

membi family Notable
nccnmpn IMnnnl Queen

Queen. the
Puul'it.

ceeded

Queen
tolned

Prince

T.nndnn.

Pieire

These

audition

sword,

''ecteil

Tho iT nntiilillltleu il.
drives nine

That most orthodox or I II11.I1

the Jejpoor.
who living In stately confinement nt

Lodge, has rommanileil a com-
plete renoiatlon of a neighboring
slaughter which now- -

devoted to killing animals

of traverses. Here the King will laVi
off the coronation vestments which
will be ceremonially placed upon him
In the course ot the sen Ice by tho
.xrcniushop or and H'o
Uean of Westminster.

These coronation vestments, which
bear one and all of them a sa
cred signification, are left Tjchlnd ln
the custody or the Dean and chapter el
Westminster, whose Dcrnulslte thrv
have been regarded from ancient
times. In ,,,i ,, plate tho King will
"" arraea tlie gorgeous robes i.r
estate, which are composed of magnllV
ceui veivci, tne nue ueing that or rov
nl nnrnl.v

The nnd transepts or the
Abbey will bo filled up with two enor- -

minis galleries, which will be eon- -

nicirii so as 10 slope down from n
considerable height to tho edge of the
theater. In one of will be placed
tlif peers and In tho other the peer- -

escs.
Robes and Coronets.

' No little Interest Is being caused In
London by the splendid robes and cor

.onets which the members of the Enc
usn nnsincracy are bound

1, ahVo",''"'ntrUHtid Prof. Sir
,,r.lek,hhnti their

King Worshipper Thanksgiving Service

this occasion
the preelni
country has to
niieainnie on mine of the ladles

itiillfi in- - in iiffli-lnl- tin ecih.iim h ol
ami while suiiili.- - wen inn

splciiiniH lenlmei
is in tin llmiM il I ril- - an I

meinbeis the en C'ninniiiiir
weie senled cm slips Ulul r
the cliinie.

Ill nililltioii the piescncc of niimv
m my and nai.i offlelals me
prowess of the emplie hum
ed by deticliments or the Itojnl PiimI
leei-- Ihe Horse nnd Pont and
other Kglments

Services In Church.
The King and Quern entf-re- tl i

to the accompaniment or the
hmii"Oiinnrd. Chrlstlnn Solders b
the eholr nnd the timing uorshlpc- -

niiHe mill Illy Joined in the sliu
lug The iiitbedrnl organ was re en
foiced wllh horns and of.icr Inslru

A notnbli 'enture or the mum
enl senile was Ihe leiidltlon of n "T
Demn." cnniposeil by the late Sir Ar

fthur Siitlli.iu fin n IlianUsglilng pen--

senile.
Kollmilng the tbntiKsgiriug collects

and nt the of King IMivurd the
lijinn. (). (lod Our Help In Ago
wns snug to the tune of "Old I lull
died."

The hcimoii by the lllshop or Step-
ney wns short nnd simple ami wns
preaiheil on the effectlio text. "The
blessings of peace" The senile wns

j concluded with th singing of tin- - nn

quired by the Maharajah and his enor-
mous All the slaughtering oper-

ations ure. uiturally. conducted by
Hindu butchers, who enshroud tho
slaughter house with nmuslng secrecy.

Costly Garments.
Despite the strict orders Issued re

garding the uniformity the dresses
to be worn by peeresses at the coionii

BE

which were unm-- i the dome of lln,tlonal imtheni.
building nnd dlieitl) hi or th. The inembeis the royal fnmlly re

turned hum the catheilial to llucMug
The Rents In the choli stntlswereoc bam P.ilnee by way of Hie Vlclorh

by the members ir Ihe present Emlianl.nieiit King l.ilwanl and the
Cabinet mid by members former other rojnl personages reeelied om
Cabinets. These gentlemen In Ibelr'iliins nil nlong the loute finui the
dnili elotlies formed n sniufier gioiip einwds wlileh hml bv this time if
in tlie gient gntheilng In which the I come grentlv iiiigmeuleil

Oriental Are London
fne.llnf tlintu,

the court tlouarles in
despair.
potentates, Maharajah of

Is
Lorain

house, Is cxclu
slicly

canterbury

deeply

in

north south

thee

upon
tr.vst

gient

lnills

IUmi

to

ments

Past

uulto.
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ST. PIERRE MAY NOT REBUILT

Potentates Invading

It Is hardly that efforts will ho madi to restore tho ruined town ol

trim tho volcano will detei pooplo horn settling lu tho vicinity of the 111011,1

Is now iinhenrablo and those who have entered the smoking city to burn the
many cases overcome by the noisome and overpoweilng odoi.

of the land so that further dlgnlt) may
be added to the coronation of King Ed- -

ward VII and Alexandra.
The robes to be worn by the chief

clerical performers of tho ceremony
will be the Episcopal rochet, over
which a handtomo cope will be plated.
Westminster Abbey Is fortunate In be-
ing the possessor of some glorious
vestments of this description whlcn
were originally procured for the coro-
nation Charles 11 In IMl

At the outset they were twelve In
liumber, being composed of three
shades of color, purple, crimson anil
cloth of gold. Time, however, has
wrought sad haoc with those of 'ho
last tint, and they are no loneer fnr
actual use. all the sheer and the brll- -

tin...... M I.I-- I. .1 . ...
Ing'.,'". i """ unLl l'""''B8t'u nl" -

Apparel of Deant and Cinnni.
The purple and crimson cones nre

still In an excellent state of presenn- -

?n;' to thene there are now- - being
a,,(1"d. In view of the forthcoming
"''m- - seven cithers which have been
designed ko as to match the silken

""V" "i ""!" ""ar Hn" ,n,1' nl'
'n, ot ' r.'lward These will of

'. "'"" " ""'" "i cuii
oils of Westminster Abbey

' ", " nm nnro "' snl" about the
.""l,le,of ""' "donation. The Instru-
m.''n,aI I""1 w111 ''e ln the hands ot the

iinim which win supplement ties. Upon a number of occasions hethe magnificent tones of the Abhe or Iibh been compelled to alter all the l.

The vocal portion of tin- rangements functions nt thewill be proWiled by the two royal last moment.
choirs of Ahhej and th TI.Ih attitude of the Queen Is
Chapel Iloyal of St .Tames' Palace 'causltic mum nnxletv in tin. tn.llea
while to these there will be further
..1.1...1 i.i... . o. ..:"... "'" "' ' vteorgeH map
el. indsor and St I'aul Cathedral.

The ccllern! nnmlfnl nrm,iii.n,i nt a

in ins lespiinsltile tasU bj Sir Walter
I arrolt organist of St (leorge's Chnp- -
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ALEXANDRA.

Hon senilis tin i will In seen
inunllis,. inrlatlnns that art and mm
il i an deilsi without nctual illsobo
dleuee of the mini comninnds Ml

the iliesses must In- white tun mnnv
Indies to miiKe theii
dresses ilistinctlii- - m ihe i.ci union and
to pieseiie tin m us hell looms, nr.t
haling gowns emlii'ildeied wllh icia'i
of aims, national llovi is and other de
vices Tin so me King executed in
gold mid slliei heie and lime torn li-

ed with the Iciilililileu cohiieil silk In
ordei to liilng out the badge of u ( lull
or an nnclent heraldic quaiterlng. (UiM
enibioldeiy down the sides or dresses
and on shoulder straps are also lunch
omplojcd. The Coimtess or Shrew.-- i

bury, mother of the Karl of polo ranio.
III

hoops, in n dress similar t.i
that worn by the Countess or Klglu
town when Oeorge III was crowned.

One or the greatest present anxieties
of the peeresses Is how to keep tho
loionet on the head. Il cannot be to.)
dimly rlxed for It has to be quickly
taken off anil then repine ed In ncronl- -

alien with the ritual of the service.
ivnnthtr serious point Is how tho

peeiesses nre to carry their costly cor
onets when the sen Ice commands that
Ihe) be uncoiered. The correct meth-
od, aicoidlng to the authority or oil

or pioilous intonations, is to
hold up the coronet between the flng'.l
mill thumb.

King's Golden Robe.

The King s golden rotu has final')
bcin completed It Is u gorgeous gar-
ment shaped like a priest's cope, com

New Way to Keep
Rats off the Ships

Kier sluie bacteriologists drew at
tendon to the tact that rats nlay an
Important part In disseminating Intcc--

animals, and, a
the) are very or frcrmentlug ves- -

tels and thus oltuu carry deadly germit
trom one country to another, various
del Ices have been tiled with the oh
Ject of freeing v esseis from them.

When rats to leavo shore and
get on a they generally nvall
theniselieb of ropes or anchor chalui
fur that purpose, and ror this reason
the Vancouver authorities mtie ordei
ed that In futuie ull vessels In the hai- -

bor lime the ropes and chains
loniieeilng them the land pro
tccted b) a 11 hard plates

1

The hlg.ii.st mountains in the world,
next to the nre the Andes,
of Suiiiii America In Ilollila ther.i
nre twelie peuks of the Cordilleras d.

I la Paz to over 2D.0u0 feet,

. .:
il. Windsor and Master of the Klng'sK V f.
Hand. - "fi V

I Rnbi fnr Prlncfsupii. 'Ofi

i.iiibi.

scrwee for very

Westminster also

tin.

want

must
with

Himalayas,

The King continues to take the
greatest Interest In tho most minute
detnlls of the coronation. The gowns
which the princesses of the blood nro
to wear will be deep violet In color,
and tlie material will be of the best
Lyons velwt. very soft and flexible.
The mantle will be the old fashioned
innnleau de eour (court mantel),
which I bordered Willi two rows of
gold lace an Inch nnd a wide, and
by a third narrower row. It has n

hood lined with miniver. The
train Itself Is three nrds long.

The maids of honor nre to wear par-
ticularly picturesque cloth of sller

, gowns. They will form a glittering
I background for the royal purple robes
Inf llm nrlmnicna

In mtirt , lr,l,.i it u n ,r,j n,
n great drnl of worr has been caused
the King because queen Alexandra Is
so extremely "difficile" that very few
of the coronation arrangements In
which ulie Is most immediately con-
cerned have been settled. Owing to
her laik nf nppreclntlon of the neces-sl- t

of prompt decision, the name con-
ditions have prevailed In the routine
or the i o n I household. The Earl of
Clarendon Lord Chamberlain. Is quite
prostrated because or his arduous iln.

who ulll l. in ,inn n..i""V '" "".-- !

.Majesiy during the coronation ceremo- -

nlcn. Especially Is this the case with
i... ru, nt....,.n. ..e n .t ... .

Marlborough nnd Sutherland, who
''ave been selected ns her particular
ntteinlniits but who have received n-- i

information as to what to wear
what their exact duties ill! be

VF&i
m

4f
ilS

" $mk

.'Ti.T

m

posed or the finest doth ot ;old nud.
labomtel) i mbioldercd In varloii.
olius.

tin many ancient customs
vhlc h He King Ims icilicd Is ono
.ihlth innhi-- those who shook tlwlr
henils over his esinpo troni serious In-

jur on bo.iiil Sir Thomas Upton's
Shnmimk II Muy 22, Hull, almost
iqualli in nous. Ills Majesty has now
oi del ed mat an old ronl barge. huUt
for (iioige II, in- - made seaworthy.
This inngiiilliiiit relic, with its elab- -

male laliopy and high stern, will unco
inure lift floated on Virginia water, and
the King's "Jolly wntermen" havo
been ordered on duty nt Windsor,
where the instle lake, after ninny
enr. will soon be the sieno of a wi

Musical Ritual.
The musical iltual or tho coitmatlon

senlio announced today shows" that
former settings hnve been closely fal-

lowed with a rew notable nthlltlons.
Chler or these are the anthems espe-
cially composed by Sir rrederlcl;
Ilrldge, organist or Westminster Ab-
bey; Sir Walter Parratt, organist e,f
St. Ueorge's Chapol Ho)al. Wlndsui.
nnd muster of the King's music; nnd
Charles II Parry, director of tho Iloy-
al College or Music. The last named,
"I Wns Cilad." signalizes the entrant 0
of the ronl party Into Westminster
Abbey. Mldwny In tho nnthem a
break Is made so that tho boys i f
Wishulnstcr School mny cxerclso
their ilnclent privilege of greeting
Their .Majesties by shouting "Vlmt
Iteglnn Alexandra ' "Vlvat Hex

Snow Resists the
Force of Bullets

Experiments which have been made
near Chilstlanla, in Norway, with the

rifle seem lo show that

bo used effectively by the soldiers.
The experiments showed that a bul-

let from this rifle could not penetratu
loose snow more than a yard and a half.
Tho same result was obtained no mat
ter fiom what distance the shot was
fired.

Mililuiy experts, consequently, point
out thnt snow offers more resistance
to the penetration of such u bullet than
any kind of wood, and almost as much
as e.irth. and that thcrefuio It might
be ndils.ible. whenever It Is possible,
to use snow ns a miiteilul for Intrench-ment- s

and other works during a cam-
paign.

Tho Kvenluf Dullctln. 76 cents pe
month.

QUEEN
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LOCAL AND
"Head "Wants" on page 6.

peerless preserving paini
li tlio cheapest. &

Gentlemen, refresh ) ourselves at tlio
First National Saloon.

It Is exported tlio picsent term of
the Maul Circuit Court will dose about
Wednesday next.

Tlie Walklkl !nn Is offering an
fine bill of fare for patrons

today. Sec pane 8.

Kor baby carriages and sewing ma-
chines and stoves and safes, call on
Holtschlaegcr Co., I,td.

tlounteous display of summer goods
at N S. Sachs' Dry floods Co. Sic ad
and tstt the store this week.

The finder of n Japanese pug dog
will receive $" reward foi Its rtturn t'
owner, hec nil under .New Today.

Mine host Dick l).il of the Palace
drill calls attention to the bill of faro
offered for this evening's dinner. Bee

'"1R0 8'
There will be a memorial sen lie of

the I 0 0 P. at Harmon) Hall at 2.10
this afternoon. All visiting l"t''i'
Invited to attend

I
Have you seen If hat wiought Iron '

hltrhlng post In fi out of the I.Iks
t.,itlll.r' 1 4t.ll l.iu tin,,, f,
fnlo nt 391 Uerctnnla street.

tlqlln t , ei.ii.i 111 I'lmt
'

Iron hitching post lu fiont ol the
Elks Imliiung .1

,, tell bus them
,

for mp at 393 lleretnnla xireet
When the weatbei Is milf.v Ibeie I

nothing nl or than a glass of pine wim
'

Hotts. hlaegerCo. Ltd III tuppl) mi
with It. If )oui larder does not contain
It.

Von are milted to Halt the IslanI
Cmlo store on Hotel street. The most
complete collection of llannllnii curios
on sule Kiionunenil )oui friends to
this old Chi iof.it Shop It u regular
museum.

of

of
ef

of

"-'

the
In

temetery.
McMillan, rj

Vclan In who

a "
finding n
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Gin U

ol ite, Tartar

Atk on

bmall t,f

Futltrr

Prime an
Siuic

Ice
Hard llramly

CaVei Chvvii.

Coflee Cafe

to 75

H. 8 Campbell bid

lie cold beer $2 CO a dozen, Cnmnrn
Co.. Tel. lllue 492.

The to coffee Is

at C. J grocery.

Judge F Utile from
llllo In the cstcrday

Nicely furnished ropular
House, 1249 Fort St, 11.60 per week up.

Fourth District Committee.
meets

noon at 4 In headquarters.
The Nichols homestead was sold al

aiutlon esterday for the
purchaser Clarence H. Cooke.

The ordination ot Yuk
as a evangelist will take

In the Chinese this morn
Ing,

M. w c, r00 have sold
their street to Mr.

m xir,, snmuel
rah.

There will be a meeting the Wo i

, ()u,i f st Clements C'hurtli
, (lu, nlU Tll(EllaN nft.,,.,. jllt. 4. nt 3 oclotl..

n died at the Quern s
JI() ,,, forenoon w is

I

, , i, ..,., n.ih In.tJ

n be held
ing.

The Muilents of
, .,,,,.,,

"r Si ion will
,gve an e i ton of tht.r work In

.Hull u ln
(.omllll,nK lh, ....,, . ttP(K

M 0 a lit ivrmj
V M. C A. t rt tar) who passed

jtnrnugh In the jestcrdnj states
,l" H""!.-- . "' "' ''";""'

."'l'"1"8 'e "' mUh KB"tJ
Don't Camannos of the Call

forult Prult Market when jou want
fruit and He has'zlng bark to town followel all alone

lie Is "" un i"uuu lrul" "'lepuouB -The wlielc tilegiaph sen now
open for business to I.nliain.i nnd all '
points on Maul. Telegiiims will be ie- - The Hip down the Rhine deiillied

nt the Oceanic lias & c elKewheie by Miss Mnilon was
compan s offlte. Mngoon Mer taken In itimpan of Mrs. Julius

strut. itlng imnierl ol llnnoliilu. ol whom

Superintendent .1 I) .Mt Velgli had the the sketfli lias been n

about f2im on the subsi rlptlon list for Ki"t the past lighten months,

n prize lund ut Knl.111p.1pa Thursda next the Jrtth bo-o-

the 1th lul up till etei- - ,lr tippulnteil for the Coronation rl
day. with the epet tutlim lalslng H Hrltnnnlc .Iajesry King Edward

221 altogether before lenxlng for th - lloan will be pleused to
Hvttlorucnt on Monda mm-Im- residents nud oth

Knahau wife of lluo. died at Tjlnm.i ,r "nlli'is be.ween 11 anC. 1 o'clock
on Friday aged about 'ij yeals "t du at tii. C'ofisulati. 1120 South
was er will old llnwn- - King stn et.

and was one the of her '
In this She surl- - . ..........

Ing her an ndtiited son, John I'uole -

The funeral took plaie from rcil- - (,;

dence. Interment the Culliullr
'

Dr. eminent physl
Wnianae district was ,j

get

nll(''"",

granted leae of nbsenie with Dr lloff- - '? tJrJ . " , . .. . -- .. .
-

''J
mann as substitute at meeting ol "s ; -
the Board of Health, will spend hli Mar. Cralg anU M,8S ntorgic
furough In relieving Dr. VTeddlck ia's,,elker of California are of

district, whom the ha I Msij Anna nlw s,)(.U.r !a
previously loweu .

satisfactory substitute.

The Palace Grill
DALY, Proprietor.

HONOLULU, 1003

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

SOUP.
Turtle Rm

FISH.
rrmlerloln same

Julienne pot atom

RELISHES.
QueenOtiet ho Itr Ttt Ka.lMir

ENTREES.
Shllmp, Currkaml Rlicl

1'utttilioiui.

VEGETABLES.

AaraKO, Sruip siuiinl iiHiuiiKi
Mathtil I'utati-- SvtWt I'Uttlrft

ROASTS.
Ileff Ji,

Sludeil YouiKTurke, CranlKrr

SALAD.
Crab, MaymnaWe

DESSERT.
Vatilll.1 Cream

Stiametl PuililittK, ami Sauce
SmIsi Kaiiiii

Cream Cheefce Nut
Roll Soir Tea I Tea

Dinner from O 8- - cents.

HIGH
GRADE
VEHICLES
ONLY

GENERAL
Q. Kerrey's ollke,

place pure Koda
Day's

Gilbert arrived
Klnau

rooms.

The
party, Monday after
o'clock

$11,500.

being
Wong Shlng

Chinese
place church

Mr arj,i
Emma property

Parker for 19500

of

VarMl ,!mlff,

lllram native
.Mriln He

ih.
Intpiest will Monda even

Pttrnliou 1'iepnra

'?,,,,,,,,,,I'.iuahl

Hall-- ), jiroinlnt
t

China

forget

vegetables. alva.s

lelved l.ognn
building

writer
for

tor spoils Instant
noon

Cnniul
nrlllsh any

She
known nmoiu

Hans oldest
race Island. leaves

being

fioi

iiml

Inst wt
jS8

the suestt
Walluku Board Ms

DICK

Jell)

on hand a frtsh supply of both

News From Kauai

(From the Garden Island.) ;,

prominent In soiiet circles In San
Francisco.

A ery dellyhtful Uante was given
by Mrs. V. H. Rlci Jr. and Mrs. Chus.
like do the 19th Inst, at Kalapakl.

Dr. Hutchinson made a living trip
to Honolulu to tee the races on
June Uth.

lltiu Sinunn W'ulf ami M WMIInin

Fisher were married quietly by tho
n..v ii u.,,i.rP on the urn, it.
They have been busy receiving the
lungratulations of their many friends

Those that attended the damn given
by Mr. and Mrs. A. S Wilcox at Kilo-lian-

on the Tth enjoicd one of the
best dances ever given In l.lhuc.

Miss Knpiinl Ah Chong and Mr. Ben-

jamin Hunulke were united In mar-

riage by the Itev. Knauwul on Weduvi- -

day. May 2Sth, 1S02.

Neither kissing nor handshaking nr
practiced In Oriental countiies. Bow
ing takes the place of both. This is
the reason, it Is said, that n certain

oung lady of I.lhue uues not mio tn
go to China,

Kapellmeister llerger and his bojs
.made a lasting Impreesluu upon the
people of Kauai. If we are sure oi
Imvlni' th'ti umlllntr liff n nf the 1r,ifi..
nor with us two or three times a year
in tho future, certainly there will be
no doubt of our delegates to the Legis-

lature, voting for a generous appropri-
ation for the band.

Miss Kutpu of Grove Farm gave i
grand luau a few weeks ago un the oc
casion of her birthday The pctrm-- I

esses were Miss Tiser and Mrs J. 11.

Our vehicles have the most advanced ideas in design,

and excel others in durable qualities and finish, , ,

Alexander. Mr. DeLaey furnished the
dance music.

Srr2

.

lsShflrLXL ls' tj3 jVf'fg'IS vMvtooiJfl

Clias, F. Herrick Carriage Go., Limited
Sole Agents Columbus Buggy Go,

See the new
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Climax Arc Lamp

100 to COO candlepower. This
la the best lamp on tho market.
Manufactured by Tho Standard
Gas Lamp Company.

Asphaltum, Grades C. I). and
natural In lots to suit.

Asphaltum Coating.

Alpine Cement.

Herringbone Expanded Metal
Lath.

Ready Rock Roofing.

HAWAIIAN TRADING GO,, Ltd

SOLE AGENTS.

1142 Fort Street, Love Building.

RAPID

TRANSIT
(Continued from page 1 )

i l tin oi'iup.ints ol tin iai allgntid
to In shown Hie work going on

Manager Unlit nt)ne pointed
out wheie the line is nelng lapldly
pushed townrd MiCullj vtuet After
a wait ol about tin minutes here, al
boarded the ear ngnln and went will

tlit route by the shouts ol nil who be-

held.
From the Walklkl turn the enr went

out to the end of the Knlilil line fol-

low Ing behind one of the ri gular tare
alter turning Into Alnpnl sin it. re
turning to the bain from Knllhl In tht
same manner.

Ever thing on the "new line wa
found to be In the most satlslnitor
condition. This morning enrs begin
to "run legularly between the WulklM
turn nnd Knllhl Already the ea- -i

are equipped with handsome slgr
boards, designating the loute tn.- -

versed The round trip between Wal
klkl turn and Kalihl will be made In

one hour.
Laid In Record Time.

The tramwajs will prubablv earn
few or no passengers bFween town
nnd the Walklkl turn hereafter. To
reach Knplolani Park and Walklkl
huvvever, the traminrs win have to
be taken from the Walklkl turn

The new track was laid In reior-- l

time and. except for a few bolts and
a lltllo superficial work, was practi-call- j

completed istuday raoinltiri
When car No. 19, with an American
Hag attached to the trollej cord, went
over the new work , hi

smoothness und eate of the travelling
was the remark of ull who lode.

Judge Humphreys' Decision.
Shortly after noon cstcrilay JiiiIk"

Humphries decided the Mc Cully tinft
iijunctlnii, dissolving the injunction

and dismissing the bill.
The Rapid Transit Compan Is nov

fr,'' lo "roceed with the lalng of ItK

track through the McCullv tract, and
so on to Walklkl.

"The authorities are uniform." said
the Judge, "that where an injunctl I,

would operate to the inconvenience of
'he public and where the balance be
twien the rights and wrongs of plain
tiff and defendant are nlievly balanc
ed the touit will be i tremel reluct-
ant to grant an injunttton.

"The court will take Judltial kiu.n.
edge of the tondftiuns In this coiiiuui
nlty. and the fact that the Rapid Trail
sit Company is tilling a long-lel- t want
b) providing a better, cleaner nnd
more rapid means of transportation
The building of this road will inert as,- -

the value of propirty and btnetlt III

htnlth of the city by making swamp
lands more valuable, uo that the) will

be filled In."
Judge Humphreys also stated In his

decision that the plaintiffs In the case
had not been satisfactorily" shown.

First Lawyer The law) era had a
hard struggle over the Moneybags es

tate.
Second Lawyer Did they?
First Lawyer Yes; they had all

they could do to keep tho heirs from
coming to an agreement. Puck.

WAIKKI INN.
L. H. DEE Proprietor
L. F. ASDAHR Manager

SUNDAY, JUNE S3, 1003

DINNER
RELISHES.

ijoten Olives Ancliov lei on Toa,t Ctler)

SOUP.
Cuiiftomme Roal Green Tunic Snup

FISH.
Sacletl Mullet, Hawaiian M!e

I'oinines Naturtl

ENTREES,

lliirriiol ol OxUilala Patls

0ler rattle. New Vmlt ie
0"en Frtttrm, I'urt mc Saue

ROASTS.
SluKid Mallard Duck ami Jtlly

I'lltne Klbs iA Bni ltrmn Potaltiei

VEGbTACLES.

AEparaKui Mtwul Lnrn Crirn I'ttti
M.iiliftl 1'titattioi

SALADS.
AHiyator I'tar nnd ttttut dl.id, Maoiituii.r

DESSERT.
KliKlith Plum PuddiiiK. Hart ami !lranij haute

Vanila Ice Cream Wine Jelly

Assurled Cukes anil Pahtry, Crttkers ami Clieefce

Nuta and Kathins Prevli I run In beavon
Milk Tea Collee

IHtHA m
Hkbii i ran

Commencement Exer

cises aie Held Out

of Doors.

MISS AWANA MAKES

Af EXCELLENT ADDRESS

Large Audience Enjoys Singing and

Speeches Good Music, Fine Voices

and Pretty Girls Produce

Charming Effect.

The sixth commencement of th

Knmelianiebn School for Olrls tooti

plaie vevtiiday afttmoon at S 30

o cluck (,n the grounds of that lustltit
Hon The perfect weatbei and til"
skilful mid nrtlstli atrangmneiits
mail the nffali a must sueiessful one.
A fii.it i harm nbout the ccnt was
ih' lint that It took place out of doors,
a realm e whlib In this hut weather
whin mn the largect halls lieeuinn
slif!f fuiM lint be sufflil'ntl appro-tinte-

The tool bree7es whlih eanm
swupliic fiom the Kolllil Millcj
thruiiEh tin grien kenwes united tool.
niss to the nudleiiie nnd made the
stn a M'T pltasant one.

The aiidienie win feated 111 tlio
spare hetwein the two wings ol tho,
biilMing nrountl the fountain In the
nuiukn wing of the Innal tin- - pupils of
tin school were se.iti tl. A pleasing
iffett wn piodiiced win novel tha
choius pprfnrmed The many piettv
girls all dressed uniformly In white,
stood lu the great urthwa) In tin!
middle of the building, the gieen
vines and iteppers whlth illng to tint
lanul hovering nioiind them like ar
I in men v Ira me.

The first number on the pingiam
a sung bv the girls' chorus, was Ilk.
the rest of the numbers of this kind
a trtat to the audit nee. The natural- -

ly splendid volies of the Hawaiian
girls masterly ti.ilned In note and
harnmtiv, blended together peitnllv
and piodiKtd n wonderful
fett After the song nn Involution
was oflered b) Then. Hlchnids. whbh
was followed by a soft and tnclodiiitix
lespnnsc remit red by the whole u

simbl.v of pupil.
The next numbei on the program,

thi address on "A l'raitlcal IMma-tlo-

' by Miss Josephine Awana ilis
one and only im mbt r of the graduat-
ing class, was most Interesting. Stand-lu-

on the stairway iindir the arch,
where she could be sun by all tho
spettnturs. Miss Awana, In a full,
clmr voice, nnd In excellent Kngllsh.
set forth her theme with a loglial
thought fulne nud clear reasoning
which showed that she had fully mas-

tered the ideals of her topic
beginning by mentioning how a

preparation wus neiessnry to enaliln
a woman tn nail) accomplish things
Slice essf nil). Miss Awana discussed
the various In nni lies whlih would
mnke the ) tiling glil a good and use
ful housekeeper. After discussing th
usefulness of the more practical
branches, such as sewing, cooking,
launileilug, etc. Miss Awana dwelt
upon the Importance of such s

as drawing music an I

painting by the aid of which a )ounn'
woman could do much tn beautify a
home nnd mnke It t heerful.

Throughout hut speech Miss Awam
tarried hei tialn ol thought and made
hei points with a precision nnd ilenr- -

ness which caused tlm uiullt-nc- tj
applaud her in a most heart) fashion

Aftei a well nndered piano seleo
tlon Fiof. Chas. II. f))ke. tho princi-
pal ot the Ilo)s' School, made a short
address In which he pointed out that
the great value of the practical edu
cation such as received In tho scho il

was that It gave to the scholais the
Idea of correct valuation in tho waild
ol business and ot society In the home
and in her religious and social relt
tlons. He finally pointed out of what
great value this education was to a
girl In her married life..

The ceietnony ol tint presentation
of her certificate to Miss Awana
which next followed was both sim
ple and effective-- . Standing facing
Miss Awana on the broad main steps
of the building and directly In front
of the audience Miss Pope, tho prlncl
pal of the school. In a Blmple but very
eloquent and pathetic speech, remind-
ed tho young girl who now was mak-
ing ready to venture Into llfo by her-

self, of the good lessons sho had learn
cd in her school and oxhorted her to
carry them Into effect In the future
In the course of her speech Miss Pope
laid stress upon tho fact that all tha
girls who have graduated from the
school aro now either married or self
supporting, and emphasized tho great
truth that the future for tho Hawaiian
people lies In their becoming indo
pendent through work.

After the presentation of the diplo-

ma several choial selections wcro ren-

dered and finally tho benediction wn
said by Dr. W. 13. niklns.

The program for tho event was as
follows:

Motto "To Stand."
Tho llrldnl or the lllrds

Brlnlcy Hlchardi
Chorus.

Invocation
Thco. lllchnrds.

Itesponse, He Alohn Ka Haku
Lllluoknlnnl

A Practical IMucatlon
..Josephine Mololanlkeala Awana

Piano Quartet, Ln Damn lllancho..
Iiolcldleu

Piano 1 Kntlo Sadler,
Vnnnatta.

HI
OFJ? IS

Pleasing Exhibition of

Dancing Children

on Stage.

MRS. ODNirS CLAS

DELIGHTS SOCIErY

"Deutcher Girl" Thelma Murphy

Makes Decided Hit-Hig-
hland

Fling by Louise McCarthy

Marches and Drills.

Knml parents hearts swelled with
pride nnd the rest of the fashionable
audience at the Opera House added
their dignified but tumultuous applause
whin the host of pretty children of
Mrs. riunn's dancing class cntertnlned
with twinkling feet "befoie the foot-
lights lnt night.

It was an open question whether the
ilalutleit feniliiTne costumes were to ho

sun on the stage or among the audi-eni- e,

for the lltttle nrtors were most
l,pf ntnlnirlv and mitittitii lnlplv robed.
v.lille Hie l.i, lies of the .iiitlleiire were
in tlnTr finest md Toukeil their best,
which l saying a great deal.

House Comfortably Filled.
The house was lomfortnbl.v filled and

the pliitsuiti seekers went .tun about
tlie lirnlnnlnir nf Ihn eleventh limit well.,,, ttlth the selling's perform- -

mice, delighted with the grace display
i tl bv the ehtfiiren anil deeply Impress-
ed h the tultlonal ability of their
teat her

Fulled Slates Judse and Mrs. Mor-
ris M. Kstee. Prince and Princess

the Honorable and Mrs.
Samuel Parker and many other proinl-un- it

Honolulu people were present.
Hnnnlian mmlclans. pla)lng upon
stringed Instruments, filled In the

between stones with captivat-
ing native airs To the accompani-
ment of u piano the children danced.

Wared and Drill.
The first part of the program open-

ed with a mar, Ii and drill All the
members of Mrs Guun's class appeared
on the stage The joung students of
Die mt entrancing langetl lu nge fiom
llltle tots of ver) tender )ears to
maidens Jii1-- ' Vjildlng Into woman-
hood A lull dm e followed pleasing
and piettt Then came a hornpipe,
eetnted by Oeitrude Traphagen,

Unas and El neat Haas. This was
not only good 'ji.t clver and iccelved n
lound of well merited applause.

A fairy dane came aftei. Beatrice
Campbell, Violet Lucas. Lillian Mc- -
Chesney and Sybil Roiicrtson being the
fairies. The natural grace and
adaptability of the children ln this per-

formance hail ample scope and drew
from the appreciative audience signs
of sincere admiration.

Tne Deutcher Girl.
Perhaps th best liked dance of the

evening was that presented by Thelma
Murphy in the Deutcher Olrl," song
und dance Tbelnia was delightfully
Dutch from the top of her saucy head
to the tips of her busy toes. Her song
was catchy and her dancing perfect.
Her dress js Dutch, her movement
Dutch und 'he spirit of her whole per
fornianie Beautiful!) Dutch. Thelma
was encoretl and had to repeat her lit'
tie act.

Henry Smith M.vrtle Schuman, Mar
Ilia McChesae- - Rufli McChesney and
Cliace Iin'uerUon performed the scarf
iliinct. ThU J as well done nnd tho
nudlime manifested Its favorable opin-
ion by unstinted hand clapping. Louise
McCarthy did the 'Highland Illng. Her
action was splendid her costume lovely
and the applause she received heaity
and prolonged The spertntois would
nut rest satisfied until Louise had gone
through he- - performance again,

Th Dainty Minuet.
Closing the first pait of tho pro

gram came the minuet. Clad In the
costumes of over a hundred years ago
the following went tluough tho fasci-
nating movements of one of the dain-
tiest of dances Muriel Howatt, Fan- -

nlo Hoogs Esther Kopke, Cordelia
Gllmnn, Constance Simpson, Doln,
Logan. Helen Wilder, Gertrude Tn
phagan, Violet Lucas, Carol Low.
Thelma Murph) Madeline Hurnette,
Margaret McCirth. Elsie Wilkinson.

Grace Culture Drill,

ine seconti pan or tlio program
opened with a drill lu grace culture.
This wns pet by girls much
older than tho3" who took purt In pre-
ceding dances Robed In Greclnn cob
tumc. hair arranged to suit, a number
of maidens give an exhibition where
in the armi and hands played .ho
most Important part,

"Coming Thro' tho Uyo" was noxt
presented. This consisted of a capti
vating Scotch dance by Doiothy
Freeth, Alice Drlckwood, Sybil Mclncr-ny- ,

Abide Lucas Mary Lucas, Eola
Logan, Camllle Haas and Gertrude
Traphagen The little girls vvero ex
ceedingly graceful and seemed to
thoroughly enjoy themselves while
tlviy entertained liuudiedB of others.
A "volunteer- - drill followed. Muriel
Campbell, Marguerite Crelghton,
Louise McCarthy. Henry Smith, Myr
tle Si human. Ruth "diChesnoy, Graco
Robertson and Martha McChesnov,

Piano 2 Miss Hylngton, Miss
Aliulo.

What tho World Epects of tho d

Woman Clias. llartlett Dyke
In May Time A. nilletcr

Chorus.
Presentation of Certificate

Ida M. Pope.
God Is My Guide Fianz Schubeil

Chorus.
Hnwull Ponol Hergor
Benediction

Dr W. Ii. Elkln.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

T1DEB.

al r
M rs

DAY. Fd Ck
n

p. m, p. m.

Monitjr I 3 6 09 I it
TuciJiy .... 6 46 9 06

Wtdn.idir .0 0 7 4 9 it
Thgr4iy., I 15 o 8 00 10

FrlJ.r 1 O0 8)1 10 ;4

Stur4ajr.. . - 1 11 a 6 It 11

P. m, A 01.
Suodly - '9 4 14 II J5 o )S

MonJiy .. ., I'll 1.8 s rS 10 l)

Full moon on the 20th at 3:47 p. m,

ARRIVED.
Saturday, Juno 21.

Str. Lelitia, Naopala, from Molokal
ports,

Am. hk Prussia, 29 das fyrom Port
niakcley. with lumber, nt 8:30 a. m.

Am. bktn. Georglna, Drandt, 71 da)l
from Newcastle with coat, at 9 a. m.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo
and way ports, at 12:30 p. m., with 207

sheep, &3 hogs, 49 sacKs potatoes, 40
, cahbage,24 cords wood, 1 horse,

US packageB sundries.
DEPARTED.

Saturday, June 21.

Am. bk. Oregon, for Puget sound In

ballast, at 9:30 a. m.

i. M. S. S. China, Frlcle, for San
Francisco, at noon.

Am. bk. Pactolus. Dart, for San
Franclaco with sugar.

PASSENGEilS ARRIVED.
From Hllo nnd way ports, per stmr.

Klnau June 21. nt 12 no p. m. Col. W.

II. Cornwell T. S. Llppy. Mrs. T. S
I.lppy. J. II Lodd. Miss I.oldelt. Miss
niby. Miss E. M. Cheek--, Miss M. II.
Combs, Mis. L. P Droller. Mrs. Ale
Resell. L. P. How, H. E. Pnxton
wife and baby. Mrs. F. 1J. McSIochcr
Mas F. II. McStockcr. J. M. Coulsoii
Mrs. C. W. Kellogg, Mrs. A. C. Kcl
logg. Dr. Sloggett. F. T. Sullivan, L.
A. Thurston, Dr. W. 8. Pnty, Judge
O. F. Little. C. Notley. J. K. Notley,
F. T. Merry, S. C. Lucas, C. Crelgh
ton, Mrs. J. W. Chapman and child,
Rev. S. W. Kekucwa nnd son. Miss
Ella Qulnn, Miss Mary Logan, Miss
II. Van Decrlln, John Culler, II. Ako- -

nn. It. S. Steele, E. P. Low. Judge
W. McKay. W. Garcia, J. L. Cooke,
II. Mlkl, M. Kawal, F. EnoB, A. Gar- -

rl.i. A. Martlnsen. Miss A. M. Cooke
O. Schuman. T. P. Duboso anil 103

deck passengers.

Jressed In little soldier uniforms,' ex
cept for the short white skirts, went
through their net In soldierlike man-

ner "Coming Thro' the II) c' nnd tho
Volunteer" drill were both encored,

L)dla Wagner gave n serpentine dance
Just before the close. Her efforts were
well received. Tho evening's entsr-tnlnme-

ended with a dance Joined lu
by all.

Many Pupils Present.
Following Is a list of Mrs. Gunn's pu

pils:
nertha Lanz P. Schaefcr
D. Halstead Maurice Augur
Gladys Halstead Harriet Hatch
Lucia Halstead Gilchrist Hatch
Muriel Halstead Alice Drlckwood
Hazel Halstead Elolso Wlchman
Mary Lucas Jcwsle Kennedy
Hattle Lucas M. Crelghton
Abble Lucas Myrtle Schuman
Violet Lucas Dorothy Hoogs
Jimmlo Lucas Fannie Hoogs
Dorothy Ashley M. nurnettc
C. Ashley Douglas Damon
Adelaide Pratt Marjorlo Nichols
India vVnyson Ovan Graham
Elsie Wilkinson Charles Gunn
Thelma Llndley Laura Nott
Ruth Llndley Kalwlklpt tloyd
H. Schwnrtz Violet Doyil
Wllda Shaw May Fra8er
AITTeno Dow sett Annetto Steele
Helen Wilder K. Railway
Winona Wallace Ruth N'orrls
Maiy von Holt F. Gurrey
Herman von Holt Sarah Lucas
Hlldr. vrtn Holt Minnie Cantln
R. von Holt Esther Lando
Dorothy Guild D. McCorrlston
Roslo Herbert "ay Fcrgeson

. Tcnney S. nickerton
Jack Gait Richard Oliver
Carter Gait Amy Oreenwcll
Kathleen Tavlor Maria Hughes
G. Traphagen Albert Greeno
Gcr. Traphagen Marlon Greene
Llbblc Peck Helen Gay
Sybil Stclnerny Freda Gay
Geo. Mclnerny C. Cbrtelman
Clias. Herrick Ruth Soper
II. Schwartz R. Walbrldge
Sallle Adams Thelma Murphy
Ellz. Carter Agnes Smith
Phoebe Carter Kdlth Smith
Violet Swift Mildred Smith
Dorothy Wood Adolph Schnack
Nora Swanzy Alapakl Smith
R. Swanzy Hilda Smith
u. McChesney Ltnaala Smith
M. McChesney If. Smith
L. McChesney M. Thurston
O. itobertson Robert Thurston
d. Robertson Helen Jones
Annabel Low Margaret Jones
Carol Low Sarah Pratt
Eola Logan Ernest Raas
C. Simpson Camllle Raas

Girls In Grace Culture.
Nora Swanzy Freda Gay
Ida Kopko Helen Gay
Amette Steele Ruth Llndley
Allco Green Llnnala Smith
11, McCorrlston Hilda Smith
Agnes Smifli Vera Herbert
Edith Smith Sarah Lucas
Harriet Hatch Hattle Lucas
Edna Gunn Lydla Wagner

Sundiy services at Central Union
Tho pastor will speak In tho piomlng
on "The Twofold Appeal of the
Chinch." In tho evening theie will bo
a students' scivlce, nt which the Ilev.
Dr. Smith of Oahu CollAjo will speak,
subject. "Intellectual Independence."
The annual offering for the American
Blblo Society will be taken up Sunday
moi ning, June 29.

Corns and ingrowing nails success-full- )

tieated without pain. Dr. Dogle,
Oiegou block, Hotel street.

CORONATION DAY

Thursday, June 26, 1902

In celebration of "CORONATION
DAY" there, will bo held on TrlORS-DAY- ,

tho 2Cth Inst.:
At 9:15 a. m.. In St. Andrew's Catbfe

dral, a Special Service, which will liN
cludo a part of the Historic Coronation
Service.

At 2 p. m. thcro will be a GARDEN
PARTY and CRICKET MATCH on tho
grounds of tho OAHU COLLEGE, of
which the Trustees havo kindly allow-e- d

tho use.

At 9 p. m. thcro will bo a SUBSCRIP-
TION BALL at tho MOANA HOTEU,

Tickets for the ball, price $2 each,
may be had of any of tho members ot
the Hall Committee, or at n. W. Jor
dan's, Fort Street.

Special Tramway Service for Evening
of Thursday, June 26th.

A Bpcclal through car will leave tho
Hawaiian Tramways Co.'s TcrminitJ
on Niliianu avenuo nt 8 o'clock p. m.
Ordinary cars leaving there arc ten
and thirty minutes past each hour will
connect with King streot cars at the
corner of King and Ktiuanu streets.

A special return car will leave tho
Moana Hotel every half hour from 12
midnight until 2 a. m. Tlio 12 and 1

o'clock cars vvlT! go through to Nun-m-

nvenuo and the 12:20, 1:30 and 3

o'clock to town only.
Pnrtles of 12 lo 10 ran obtain .

to nnd from the Moana Hotel by nfj
pi) Ing to the Hawaiian Tramways Cu,

fare 23c each way.

CHAIRMEN Or COMMITTEES:
Finance Mr. W. M. GIffard
Cathedral Service. ...Mr. T. C. Davles
Cricket Match, etc

Mr. E. H. Wodehouse
Dall Mr. D7W. Anderson

W. G. 6INGLEIIUR8T,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Juno 16th, 11)02.

2175-9- t

THE ORPHEUM
Monday Evening

Far a Short Season Only

HARRY COGILL
AND

JACK SUTTON'S ENTERTAINERS
IN

First Class vaudeville

AIMEE TASMA
Clever Performances on the High Wire

Introducing Original Aerial Wheel
Act.

LENA HARVEY
In Serlo-Coml- c Effusions.

DELLA ROSS
In a Series of Clever Dances.

ADALINA 8ARINA
Artistic Exhibitions on the Trapeze.
HARRY COQILL and MAIE ARLeII

in their highly amusing sketch, I
"WJiat Happened to Weary Willie.

DAVE CASTON
Character Comedian and Hungarian

Dancer.
LENA HARVEY

Patriotic Songstress.
ALTRO, THE TRAMP

Juggler Comedian Extraordinary. 'THE WARSAW BROS.,
In their Musical Comedy Act, Play-

ing 22 Different Instruments.
AND

ROSE AQUINALDO
Positively the Most Wonderful Lady

Contortionist and Balancer of the
Day.

Box office open at 9 a. m.
Regular Prices.

A FIRST-CLAS- S ATTRACTION.'

FUNERAL NOTICE.

A special meeting of Hawaiian
Lodge. No. 21. F. & A. M, will bo held
Sunday, at 3 p. ra., In the Masonic
Temple, for tho purpose of attending
the in iral of our

LATE BRO. GEORGE ERNEST
THRUM.

Members of Pacific Lodge and Lodga
lo Progrcs nnd visiting brethren are
Invited to attend.

By order of Worshipful Mnstcif'
K. R. G. WALLACE.

2179-2- t Actlne Secretary. 4

FOURTH DISTRICT COMMITTEC.

Thero will bo a meeting ot the
Fourth District Committee. Republican
party, In headquarters, Elite building,
at t p. in., Monday, Juno 23, 1902, for
the transaction of Important buslnes'

C. L. CRABBE, V

21T9-3- t Chairman. 1,

NOT DAMAGED BY FIRE.

Wo wero not injured by the Are In
tho floor beneath our plant. Our busi-
ness In all departments continues
without Interruption.
MERCANilLE PRINT1..0 CO., LTD.,

General Printers nnd Binders.
Tort and Queen Streets. 2l78-2- t

NEW to-da- V

NOTICE.

There will bo a memorial Bervlce of
tho I, O. O. F. this afternoon at 2.30
In Harmony Hnll. All Honolulu mem-

bers nnd visiting brothers aro Invited
to nttend. j

By order of committee.

The Klnau reports tho following su-

gar on Hawaii: Luupahoehoe lW.OnO;

Ookala, 2200; Kukaiau, GOOD; linnia
kun, 1G20; Paauhaii, none; Hont0aa
1500; Kukiilhacle, 1700; Punaluu ;

Honuapu, 24C8; Olaa, 16,000;
Wulahea, none; Hawaii Mill, 1300;
Walnaku. 9000; Onomea, 2500; Pepoe.
kco, 400; Honomu, 2000; Hakalau,

114.000.
'

'i

.,


